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THE WORLD AT LARGE.

Sum m ary of the Dally Newa,

W ASH INGTON NOTES.
E x -S e c r e t a r y  B a y a r d  does not 

think Italy has any right to expect in
demnity for the lynching of Italians at 
New Orleans.

T he president was recently inter
viewed by a correspondent of the New 
York Tribune. He expressed his con
tinued faith in the policy of the repub
lican party.

A p p l ic a t io n s  were received at the 
treasury department from the gov
ernors of the states of Indiana and Kan
sas for the refund of the amount due 
those states under the provisions of the 
direct tax act. The claim of Indiana 
amounts to #769,144 and that of Kansas 
to 871,743.

S e n a t o r  A l l is o n  said that he b e 
lieved Mr. Cleveland was the most 
prominent candidate for the democratic 
presidential nomination, and that no 
matter what his views might be on the 
silver bill, if nominated, the democrats 
o f the north and west would vote for 
him.

Co n t r a r y  to all reports published 
that he will remain in office Treasurer 
Huston writes to a friend that he ex
pects soon to return to Indiana “ for 
good.”

T he friends of Gen. Stone, o f Iowa, 
assistant commissioner of the land of
fice, are urging the president to promote 
him to the commissionership. He is 
thoroughly equipped as to the duties of 
the office and has made several efforts 
to succeed to it.

P o s t m a s t e r -G e n e r a l  W a n a m a k e r  
has issued a general circular to all post
masters and employes, calling attention 
to the provisions of the act of congress 
o f 1*91, extending the franking privilege 
so that the members and members-elect 
o f congress shall have the privilege of 
sending free through the mails and un
der their frank letters to any officer of 
the government when addressed offi
cially.

P r e s id e n t  H a r r is o n  has sustained 
the objections o f Capt. Henry Wessels 
in the court martial case against him. 
Objection had been made that the or
der had not received the president's 
signature and was therefore invalid. In 
sustaining Capt. IVessels' objection the 
president severely reprimands him.

T H E  EAST.
T h e  business portion of Highland, N. 

Y., has been destroyed by fire. A boy 
was burned to death. L»sS, 8100,000.

F o u r  hundred puddlers at Pottstown, 
Pa., hare accepted a reduction In wages 
without striking.

A g r e a t  fire at New York on the 17th 
destroyed Benjamin & Co.’s building, 
also llammerslough, Sachs <fc Co.'s 
building and other property on Green 
and Bleeker streets. The loss run up 
to 83,000,000.

D u r in g  se rv ice s  at St. Charles ch u rch  
Woonsocket, R. I., Vicar-General Mc
Cabe denounced Parnell as unfit, mor
ally, to lead Catholic Irishmen.

D u r in g  1890 there were 40,105 deaths 
in New York city; births, 39,250, and 
marriages 14,992.

T h e  body of James S. Speelman, of 
the New York insurance patrol, was 
found In the ruins of the Hammer- 
slough building. He had perished in 
the late fire.

T h e  Elizabeth (N. J.) cordage works 
have been destroyed by fire. The plant 
was worth 8600,000.

An explosion at the Crescent steel 
works, Pittsburgh, Pa., killed Frederick 
Bonhunt, aged about 40 years, and fa
tally injured Hans Wittman, aged about 
35 years, and John Gustavison. Six 
other workmen were burned and cut.

T h e  steamer Cachia has arrived at 
New York with 1,155 Italian immigrants 
on board, the largest number of immi
grants brought to this country in a 
single vessel in a long time. On her 
last trip from Italy to Rio de Janeiro 
she took out 2,050 immigrants.

An unknown Frenchman jumped over 
Niagara falls on the 18th.

J u d g e  B e n e d ic t , in the United States 
circuit court, criminal branch, New 
York, sentenced Peter A. Claasen to six 
years’ imprisonment in the Erie county 
penitentiary. Clansen was convicted of 
wrecking the Sixth national bank.

J o h n  M . D. F a x s h a w , o f  N e w  Y o rk , 
w a s  fo u n d  g u ilty  o f  a rson  in  th e  first 
d e g ree , f o r  w h ic h  o ffe n se  th e  p u n ish 
m e n t  is  im p r iso n m e n t  fo r  life .

A g e n e r a l  s tr ik e  o f  the union cap
makers to o k  place in New York, 800 
men going out.

T h e  reception o f  the Parnell d e le 
gates at New York fe l l  rather flat

T h e  large oleomargarine factory of 
the Providence (R. I.) Dairy Co. has 
been seized by internal revenue officers 
■on charges of having sent out oleomar
garine without stamps.

A t  a  memorial meeting in honor of 
the late Gen. Devens in Boston, Gov. 
Russell and other notables were pres- 

•ent. Ex-I’resid«nt Hayes delivered tho 
principal address.

V a r io u s  officials stand accused of de
frauding the soldiers’ orphans' school of 
Pennsylvania of sums aggregating over
81,000,000.

R e v . F r e d e r ic k  UrTON, probably the 
oldest Methodist clergyman in America, 
died at his homo in Fair Haven, Mass.

T h e  N e w  J ersey  le g is la tu re  ad
journed on th e  20th.

The judiciary committee of the Maine 
house has decided to recommend the 
impeachment of Judge Hamilton, of 
Biddeford.

L a w r e n c e  B a r r e t t , the tragedian, 
died at the Windsor hotel, New York, 
on the 20th. lie was born at Paterson, 
N. J., April 4, 1838. •

T H E  WEST.
T h e  Joliet (111.) opera house has been 

destroyed by tire. The loss was 860,000. 
The cause of the fire was unknown.

W il l ia m  H. H e r n d o n , Abraham Lin
coln’s law partner and author of “ A 
Life of Lincoln,” died at his residence 
near bpringreld, 111., of la grippe. His 
youngest son, William, died six hours 
before from the same disease.

T h e  Duluth (Minn.) Herald Co., pub
lishers of the Evening Herald, has 
made an assignment. The paper owes 
between 820,000 and 830,000.

A p l e a s u r e  party o f  sixteen persons 
were precipitated down a mountain 
above Georgetown, Col. All were in
jured, some seriously.

E v e r y  member of the senior and 
junior classes of the university of South 
Dakota has demanded the resignation 
of President Grose.

T h e  Royal Adelphi, a  mutual benefit 
secret society, with headquarters in 
Detroit, Mich., is to be wound up by a 
receiver. There is a deficit of $50,000.

B a r n e s , the alleged Tascott, at 
Aberdeen, S. D., was confronted by 
Clark, the Chicago witness, who said 
the resemblance was remarkable, but 
that Barnes was too old for Tasoott, 
his face too long and his mustache un
like. He was positive that Barnes was 
not the man.

T h e  famous Laguna de Tach ranch of 
49,000 acres in Tulare county, Cal., is re
ported sold for 81,000,000.

T h e  Montana cattle on the ranges are 
reported in excellent condition, the 
snows having melted and put the grass 
forward.

Ch a r l e s  N. F e l t o n  was elected sen
ator for California to fill the vacancy 
caused by the death of Mr. Hearst 

R e v . H o w a r d  M cQ u e a r y , an Epis
copal minister of Ohio, has been sus
pended for heresy.

It was stated at Detroit, Mich., re
cently that Joseph Perrien, a wealthy 
man, had been abducted and held for 
ransom. Later he returned home and 
said that his captors had released him, 
fearing arrest

T h e  Iowa Farmers’ Alliance has or
ganized with a constitution similar to 
that o f the Kansas alliance and with 
the following officers: President <J. M. 
Joseph; vice-president Daniel Camp
bell; secretary, George B. Long, and 
state treasurer, T. H. Griffith.

T h e  Chicago chapter o f  the Daughters 
of the American Revolution has been 
organized with 410 ladies as charter 
members.

T h e  supreme organization of Patrons 
o f Industry, in session at Lansing, 
Mich., elected the following trustees 
for two years: Thomas Bradley, Bre
vier, Ont, chairman; George A. Ben
nett, Marengo, 111., and Phil S. Borland, 
Lewis Corners, N. Y.

T h e  American League o f  Musicians, 
in session in Milwaukee, voted not to 
join the Knights o f  Labor. Owen Mil
ler, o f  St. Louis, was elected president 
o f  the league.

T h e  banana train o f  the Illinois Cen
tral was wrecked near Manteno, 111. 
Thirteen ears of the fruit were de
railed and traffic delayed for over five 
hours. The property loss was about
820,000.

T h e  Anrfhonda copper mines, Butte, 
Mont., have Bhut down.

A n east-bound freight train on the 
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne & Chicago rail
way was derailed near Ada, O. The 
ears were loaded with cattle, some 
twenty carloads being killed and 
maimed, involving a heavy loss. The 
cars were badly wrecked.

D y n a m t f .rs blew up Pat Kane’s sa
lo o n  at Washington, Ind., and robbed 
the safe of S100. The building was badly 
wrecked.

T H E  SOUTH.
W h il e  Officer James E. Tenn was at

tempting to arrest two negroes in a 
dance house at Houston, Tex., for car
rying concealed weapons, he was shot 
and instantly killed, nnd a bystander 
named Frank Michaels was mortally 
wounded. The negroes escaped.

NEARBarbourville, Ky., Mrs. Barbara 
Shelton was found burned to death in 
tho ruins of her home. It is supposed 
she had been murdered and the house 
burned to conceal the crime. Only 
parts of her body were found.

M rs . M a r y  M cCa b e , who recently 
escaped from prison in Mexico, where 
she was charged with the killing of 
Judge Max Stein, whose extradition 
was demanded by the Mexican uuthori- 
t' s and whose application for habeas 
corpus was heard at Austin, Tex., has 
been released.

G e o r g e  S im s , an Arkansas desperado, 
was killed near Pine Bluff while resist
ing arrest.

Ch a r l e s  H e n r y  Co y l e b , the highest 
Mason in West Virginia, died recently 
in Wheeling.

T h e o d o r e  Sc h w a r t z  & Co., of Louis
ville, Ky., a banking firm of fifty years' 
standing, has failed. The liabilities are 
estimated at from $250,000 to $500,000.

E x -Co n g r e s s m a n  R ic h a r d  H . St a n 
t o n  died at Maysville, Ky., aged 78 
years.

T h e  lower house of the Arkansas leg 
islature has passed a resolution favor
ing the election of president, vice-pres
ident and senators by popular vote.

A n d r e w  M o o r e , aged 21, and M iss 
Ollic Cox, aged 16, were drowned in the 
Tuquapollia river at Kennedy, Ala. The 
young couple were out boatriding when 
the boat capsized.

F a r m e r  Is a a c  B u f o r d , his wife, 
three children and team and wagon 
were washed down stream in Valley 
creek, near Nashville, Tenn., and the 
children and horses were drowned.

L ie u t . O. W. Go t iie l s , U. S. A., will 
succeed Col. liarstow in charge of Ten
nessee river improvements below Chat
tanooga, with headquartors at Florence.

G E N E R A L.
Co l . M a p i .eson , the English iinpres- 

sario, was married recently to Mrs. 
Laura Sehirmer Byron at the British 
embassy in Paris.

M a u r ic e  H e a l y  lias accepted Par
nell’s challenge to resign for the pur
pose of mutually testing tho feeling of 
the Cork constituency.

T h e  embargo on American beef has 
been removed at Hamburg as an experi
ment.

W h i l e  the members of a committee 
appointed for the purpose were crosslrg 
a foot bridge to examine a site for the 
annual cattle show which is held at 
Cagliari, Italy, the structure gave way, 
carrying the whole party with it  Five 
of the committeemen were killed and 
several others were Injured.

T h e r e  were reports that su m m a ry  
measures were to be taken against 
G erm a n y  for the exclusion of American 
pork. The reports were denied.

T iie board of guardians of Navan, 
County Meath, Ireland, have rescinded 
their vote of confidence in Parnell.

A d e l e g a t e  fr o m  the Chilian revolu
tionary party has arrived in Paris. He 
states that two-thirds of the people 
were in favor of the insurgents’ party 
and that the latter had already a per
manent hold on the northern provinces 
and their valuable resources of nitrate 
and guano.

T h e  privy council o f  Great Britain 
has confirmed the right of the colonial 
government of Victoria, Australia, to 
prevent the landing of Chinese immi
grants.

At a meeting of the institute of na
val architects in London, Mr. Biles, a 
member of the council, warmly praised 
the latest American naval constructions, 
saying that they quite equaled and 
sometimes surpassed the European con
structions of like character.

M a r io n  Cr a w f o r d , the author, has 
withdrawn the charge of plagiarism 
preferred by him against the managers 
of the opera in connection with the pro
duction by them of “ Lc Mage,” tho 
story of which Mr. Crawford asserted 
was taken bodily from the “ Zoroaster.”

It is understood that the responsibil
ity for the loss of the Galena is placed 
upon the officers of the tug who failed 
to respond to the orders from the Ga
lena in the matter of directing the 
course when breakers wore seen.

Sl ig o  was recently the scene of a 
conflict between anti-Parnellites and 
Pamellites. The Pamellites were 
holding a meeting, when they were at
tacked by anti-Parnellites, who suc
ceeded in breaking up the meeting. 
The anti-Parnellites also stoned the 
police, who came to the assistance of 
the Pamellites, and a general scrim
mage ensued.

T h e  Vienna correspondent o f the 
London Times, in spite o f official de
nials, reiterates that Princess Eliza
beth. of Hesse, the wife of Grand Duke 
Sergius, of Russia, was brutally coerced 
to join the Russian church.

B u sin e ss  failures (Dun's report) for 
the seven days ended March 19 num
bered 275, compared with 273 the pre
vious week.

KANSAS STATE NEWS.

THE LATEST.
E r n e st  H v r d e n s t e in , editor of Busi

ness, and John G. Cashman, editor of 
the Evening Post, o f Vicksburg, Miss., 
met in mortal combat on the streets 
with the result of Uardeustein being 
killed. The difficulty was in regard to 
the action of the citizens o f New Or
leans in killing the Iiennessy assassins.

E x -S e n a t o r  B l a i r  has accepted the 
Chinese mission and has arranged to 
sail from San Francisco for the “ Flow
ery Kingdom” on May 1. He has al
ready received instructions from the 
secretary of state.

Six white convicts, under sentence of 
from five years to life, escaped from a 
working gang at Jackson, Miss., as fol
lows: G. Talbert, Cad Brown, Joe Fulks, 
J. II. Marshall, Leroy Hodges and Leo 
Hinson.

S e c r e t a r y  B l a in f ' is in g o o d  h ea lth  
w ith  the e x c e p t io n  o f  a s lig h t  to u ch  o f  
the g ou t. This n e ce ssa r ily  con fin es  
h im  to  h is  h ou se , b u t  d o e s  n o t  in te r fe re  
in th e  least w ith  th e  d isp a tch  o f  p u b lic  
bu sin es req u ir in g  h is  a tten tion .

Ca n a d ia n  farmers are uniting under 
the name of the “ Ontario Fanners’ 
Union.”  The movement is similar to 
that of the Fanners’ Alliance in the 
United States.

T h e  grand jury a t  New Orleans has 
returned two indictments in blank. 
They are for attempting to bribe jurors 
and are supposed to be against MeChrys- 
tal and Cooney, the two men previously 
indicted. The only new feature is the 
indictment of D. C. O’Malley as au ac
cessory before the fact.

A DISPATCH from Zanzibar says that 
the conclusion o f a treaty with the 
prominent chiefs by which the latter 
agree to abolish slavery at lVitu is of
ficial 1 announced.

H e n r y  Co n r a d , Nicholas Miller and 
David Higgs, three young men of 
Wilkesbarre, Pa., were poisoned by 
eating a kind of parsnip which they 
found while hunting. Conrad and Mil
ler both died within a short time and 
Higgs may recover.

Dr. H i, .y a r d  C r o s b y  w a s  reported 
dangerously ill at his home in New 
York. He fell a victim to the grip and 
pneumonia was feared.

T he Pan-American monetary confer
ence met at Washington on the 23d with 
closed doors. There was a full attend
ance, and after the submission of and 
discussion of several propositions the 
conference adjourned for a week.

T he application of the governor of 
Missouri for refund of the direct tax 
contributed by that state amounting to 
8648,978 has been filed at the treasury 
department. •

Frank MeKoon, aged 18 years, who 
lived at Fontana, was run over and 
killed by a freight engine on the Gulf 
road at that place the other day.

The United States Savings bank at 
Topeka has made an assignment for 
the benefit of its creditors. The presi
dent, W. C. Knox, is a son of John D. 
Knox, who also failed some time since.

The Kansas delegation to the third 
party conference to be held in Cincin
nati May 20 will leave Topeka May 17. 
Two Pullman cars have been enguged 
for the accommodation of those who 
will attend from this state.

William B. Munson, agent in Kansas 
City. Kan., of the Royal Insurance Co. 
of Liverpool, the Northern of London 
and the Hamburg-Bremen of Germany, 
has been arrested charged with the em
bezzling of 81,400 belonging to the vari
ous companies. The money was lost in 
gambling.

Reports received at the agricultural 
department from 90 of the 106 counties 
in the state bring encouraging nows re
garding the wheat outlook. In four- 
fifths o f the counties reporting the crop 
is better than ever before reported in 
the history of the state.

A careful examination of the condi
tion of the wheat in Clay county showed 
it to be unsurpassed in the history of 
the county. The acreage of last fall 
was 25 cent more than that of any pre
ceding year, and, coupled with the ex
cellent condition of the plant, makes 
the prospect for a heavy crop most en
couraging.

The receipts of live stock at the Kan
sas City, Kan., stock yards fo* the week 
ended March 18, were 15,610 cattle, 263 
calves, 47,777 hogs, 6,261 sheep and 657 
horses and mules. Twenty head of 
choice beef cattle from Leavenworth 
county, weighing on an average 1,600 
pounds, were sold at 85.40, the highest 
for many months.

Marshall T. Frame, a prominent law
yer of Atchison, died the other night 
from the effects of injuries received in 
a runaway accident about a week pre
vious. The accident was caused by an 
unknown farmer, who refused to give 
a part of the road and crowded Mr. 
Frame’s buggy into a narrow place, 
where a collision resulted and the horse 
took fright

While the session of the legislature 
just closed was not remarkable for the 
large number of general laws passed, 
yet a great many local measures passed 
that body. Of these there were more 
than twice as many as any previous ses
sion enacted. The number of bills in
troduced during the session was 1,274, 
of which 854 originated in the house and 
420 in the senate. Less than one-flfth 
of the bills introduced became laws.

Ben Grant, a T< p ka negro, shot and 
instantly killed his white wife the other 
afternoon. The only witness was the 
woman’s little daughter four years of 
age, the /child of a former marriage. 
The report to the police was not made 
until an hour after the killing occurred 
and by that time Grant had made his 
escape. Jealousy was unquestionably 
the cause of the murder. Grant is rep
resented as being a desperate negro. 
He speaks Spanish and it is though will 
attempt to reach Mexico, where he 
lived once. _____

T1 e two-year-old daughter of Samuel 
Sells, of Lawrence, was fatally burned 
the other day. The father had made a 
bonfire of rubbish and leaves in the 
yard and had gone to the barn, when 
the little child wandered out o f the 
house and fell into the fire. Its cries 
called the mother to the rescue, but 
the little one was one sheet of flame. 
The mother tore (he burning garments 
from the child and finally succeeded In 
extinguishing the flames, but not until 
it had been horribly burned. The 
mother was terribly burned also.

Murder in the second degree was the 
verdict recently returned by the jury 
at Wichita, after being out all night, 
in the case of the Mexican tomala man, 
Camello Lopes. Tho murder was com
mitted in January. A colored woman, 
into whose room Lopes had broken and 
whom he attempted to assault, escaped 
and sought protection with a neigh bor 
named Dobbs and his wife. Lopes fol
lowed and with a butcher knife at
tacked ull three Indiscriminately, kill
ing Dobbs on the spot and horribly 
inntilating the two women. Much in
dignation was expressed at the verdict.

Pensions were granted the following 
Kansans on the 17th: Elias Rcever, 
William II. Low, Barney Mills, Leander 
l’orter, Seneca Tyler, Daniel McKinley, 
John M. Wolf, George Daura, Hiram 
Wing, John C. Milton, Jonathan E. 
Jones, David J. Kelley, Clark Randall, 
John Larney, John C. Cooper, John B. 
Hess, Law Helfawell, Louis G. Com* 
paret, Frank L. Pound, George W. 
Cory, Robert Reynolds, Silas Cooper, 
Adam Fries, Samuel A. Dillman, 
Christian ltaff, William J. Davis, 
Daniel B. Wright, John Brown, 
William Hogan, Spencer John 
Dyer, Joseph Berry, Elijah 
Ilalc, William F. Benson, William Den- 
nible, Richard Shivers, George W. 
Kiser, Barney J. Robison, Charles D- 
Cowan, William B. Hutchinson, John H. 
Johnston, Charles N. Ela, Theodore 
Cessna, William Ross, Benjamin F. 
1’ottortT, William L. Millen, William 
Martin, Ransom H. Gile, Samuel Me
riting, Emanuel Linsca, James Sliearn, 
Amos C. D. Briggs, Thomas Bettes, 
Stephen Jex, Sampson P. Hargett, 
Joseph Beavers, ltcubon S. Rogers, 
William J. Alford, Andrew J. Lewis, 
James H. Hiatt, John Dickson, James 
Holt, John L. Heady, William C. Crain, 
Elizabeth Alien, Mary Kable and Joel 
Hlakelcy.

ATROCIOUS ACTS.
The Incendiary Burning o f  Tene

ment Houses.

DIABOLICAL PLANS TO DESTROY.

T he Ium ate* L ock ed  In T heir D w ellings and
D « o r  H andles T aken A w ay—Som e K e- 

eeut Fiendish O ccurren ces in New 
Y ork  and  B rook lyn .

N e w  Y o r k , March 84.—Following 
close upon the tenement house horror 
at Hester and Allen street, in which 
four persons perished, and the East 
Twenty-ninth street tenement fire, 
which cost two more lives, with a 
strong suspicion that incendiarism was 
the cause of each Are, came report* to 
the police yesterday of two clear and 
Indubitable cases of attempted incend
iarism of a particularly atrocious kind, 
a third case almost as clear as a fourth, 
in which there is good reason to be
lieve that such scoundrelly work was 
planned. In all the lives o f  fifty-eight 
families, comprising nearly 300 per
sons, were placed In jeopardy.

At 8% Catherine street a policeman 
caught a man in the act of setting fire 
to a tenement house In which a dozen 
families reside. The fire was quickly 
smothered and the firebug was landed 
in the police station.

Another fiendish plot to destroy life 
and property was disoovered in the ten
ement East 243 One Hundred and Twen
ty-first street, which is occupied by over 
a hundred people. Charles Ilalz, a 
barkeeper, smelled smoke when he 
went home at 2 a. m. He roused the in
mates, and a search revealed the fact 
that a heap of rubbish under the stairs 
was buAlng. The plot was evidently 
to cut off escape by the stairs. The fire 
escapes are somewhat deficient. The 
Inmates were horrified to find that the 
knobs to the front doors of this and 
three adjoining tenements had been re
moved b o  that the people would have 
been trapped like rats.

Another case was at 313 East Sixty- 
first street A policeman saw smoke 
coming out of the cellar at 3 a. m., and 
several colored families in the house 
were aroused. It was found that tho 
fire had been kindled in a coal bin and 
also in a pile of wood in another part of 
the cellar.

A fire was discovered Saturday after
noon in the cellar of a tenement, 846 
Second avenue. It was near aome oil 
barrels and doubtless incendiary. A 
tenant located the fire in time to save 
the building and its occupants.

The Brooklyn incendiaries are still at 
work. Last night a fire was found to 
have been kindled under the stairway 
in the basement of the tenement, 269 
Myrtle avenue, occupied by sev
eral families. It was in a store 
room, which is generally kept 
locked. The lock had been broken. 
The people in the house were panic- 
stricken, but all got out safely and the 
fire was extinguished without doing 
much damage.

Newark also has its fire bugs. Late 
last night fire was discovered on the 
Becond floor of a tenement, 91 Boyd 
street, and the flames rapidly commu
nicated to the two adjoining tenements. 
There were about a dozen Polish fam
ilies in the three tenements. There 
were many narrow escapes and two 
persons who are missing are supposed 
to have perished in the flames. The 
buildings were burned out. The floor 
in which the fire was discovered was 
occupied by Solomon Epstein. His 
apartments, it is said, had been satur
ated with oil. The police are making 
au investigation.

THE LIQUOR TAX.

AN APPEAL TO CORK.
Parnell Ready to  Resign as Soon ns M aurice 

Mealy Does.
L o n d on , March 24.—Mr. Parnell has 

written a letter to the leaders of his 
Cork committee stating that the tone of 
studied insult and the untruthful char
acter of the statements comprised in 
Mr. Maurice Healy’s letter with regard 
to the matter of contesting that con
stituency are such as to debar him from 
communicating directly with Mr. 
Healy or the friends of that gentleman. 
Mr. Parnell declares it impossible to 
expect that any agreement looking to a 
mutual resignation from parliament 
and the subsequent contest of the con
stituency by Mr. Healy and himself 
would be respected by the former gen
tleman for a moment longer than he 
deemed it expedient.

Mr. Parnell then informs the commit
tee that he has placed his application 
for the Chiltern Hundreds in the hands 
of Mr. Nolan, with the request that it 
be proffered the moment Mr. Healy 
presents himself before his Cork con
stituents for re-election.

Came to  an Uncleratamllng.
CniCAGO, March 24.—The conference 

of committees representing the carpen
ters and the Carpenters’ and Builders’ 
association, came to an understanding 
after being in session for four days. 
The agreements signed say that the 
Joint committee on arbitration shall act 
as a board of arbitration and shall 
finally decide all questions submitted. 
Each association is to elect a standing 
committee to serve for two years to es
tablish a minimum rate of wages, and 
adjust all questions of interest. The 
work will be eight hours and the pay 
will be by the hour, the mininum rate 
of wages being 35 cents per hour for the 
next two years.

A  M Sapprelisnslon K x l i l ls f  la  G n M
Q uarters—T h* P ossssslos o f  a  Special T*A
R eceipt No L icence t o  B etallerc.
W a s h in g t o n , March 23.—Acting See- 

retary Nettleton, of thp treasury de
partment, makes public th e  following 
circular letter to the internal rev en u e  
collectors throughout the country:

Wasdin otox , March JL—Sir: Letters are 
frequently received at the depertkieat stat
ins that In many parts o f the country retail 
liquor deulers claim to hold s perm it er li
cense from  the United State* for  carrying oa  
(heir business; that In m any eases whsr* 
local law prohibit* public drinking places 
th* law le openly  v iolated by persons who 
claim  to do business under at least oh* m oral 
aanotlon ot a “ federal license,”  and that this 
fact, together with the belief oom uiea am ong 
many good oltlaens that th* United States 
governm ent does In tsot issue euoU licenses, 
greatly retards the enforcem ent o f w h ole
som e restrictive laws nnd prom otes d isor
der.

It should be unnecessary to state that the 
United States governm ent does n o t  fssne a 
license or perm it o f any nature to any per- 
•on In any state to carry on the business o f  
retail liquor dealer, and it la dlffleuit to  u n
derstand how any Intslllgant citizens nan be 
Im posed upon by tbe opposite claim. Con
gress having levied a revenue stamp o t  M6 
per annum on the business o f retail 
liquor dealers, the com m issioner o f  
Internal revenue endeavors to c o l
lect tbls tax, wherever and by whom 
soever the business Is onrrled on, bat no 
sem blance 06 perm ission, expressed or Im
plied, Is given by the United 8tatee govern 
m ent in Its revenue Is we or otherw ise to  be
gin or  continue suob business in any p lace 
contrary to state or local legislation.

It was to make cloar this purpose o f  care
fully respecting state and local laws and 
police  regulations prohibiting or restricting 
the liquor traffic that oongreas enacted Site 
o f the revised statutes.

In orderthat this purpose as thus em bodied 
In the law m aybe authoritatively announred 
wherever the tax ie colleoted a change has 
boen made In tbe form  o f  the United States 
stamp issued to retail liquors as evidence 
that they hare paid such tax. The new form , 
which will go  into nee July 1 next, reads us 
follow s:

‘ ‘United States stamp for  special tax, in
ternal revenue— Received fr o m ----- the sum
o f -----dollars for special tax on the business
o f retail liquor dealer a t ----- for the period
represented by tho coupon o r  coupons here
to attached.”

And across the face o f  the stamp Is in- 
scribed tho follow ing statement, em bracing 
the substance o f section SZ44 o f tbe  revised 
atatutes:

“ This stamp is sim ply a receipt for  a tux 
due the governm ent and does not exem pt 
the bolder from  any penalty or  puulsliment 
provided for  by the law o f any state for  ear. 
rylng on the said business within such state, 
and does not authorize the com m enoem enc 
n or the continuance o f  such business c o n 
trary to the laws o f suoh atatoor in places 
prohibited by m uniolpal law—see section 

revised statutes United States."
It Is believed that this action will leave 

no ground for further m isapprehension. 
Respectfully

A. It. Nettleton , Acting Secretary.

GEN. JOHNSTON DEAD.
D eath o f  One o f  tlie  N oted  C onfederate

Lenders—T he Im m ediate  Cause o f  H ie
Death*
W a s h in g t o n , March 28.—Gen- Joseph. 

E. Johnston, the famous southern offi
cer, died shortly after 11 o ’clock Satur
day night at his residence on Connecti
cut avenue.

The general did not seem to suffer in 
the least and was conscious to the last. 
At his bedside were ex-Gov. McLane, of 
Maryland, the general’s brother-in-law, 
and the nurse.

The immediate cause of death was 
heart failure, the result of degeneration 
of the heart, due in a measure to a cold 
contracted some weeks ago, but more 
particularly to extreme old age.

BIOGRAPHICAL.
Gen Joseph Eggleston Johnston was born 

in Cherry Grovo, near FarmvUle, Va., Febru
ary 3, 1807, was graduated at tho United 
States military academ y In 182» In the same 
c lass with Robert E. Lee, was com m issioned 
second lieutenant in the Fourth artillery and 
served m ainly in garrison duty until 18*4. 
He was made aide-de-cam p to Gen. W infield 
Scott in the Seminole war. He resigned 
May 31. 1837, and becam e a civil engineer. 
He re-entered the army a9 first lieutenant in 
the corps o f topographical engineers in July, 
1838, and was breveted captain for gallantry 
In the war with the F lorida Indians. Ho 
served in the topographical bureau and in
1843 on the survey o f boundaries between the 
United 8tutes and British provinces. From
1844 to 1846 he was engaged in coast survey.

During the Mexican war the officer served
as captain of topographical engineers under 
Gen. Scott in all the im portant actions, was 
tw ice wounded and was successfully b rev 
eted as m ajor, lieutenant-colonel and c o l
onel. He was mustered out as lieutenant- 
co lonel o f volunteers In 1848, but was rein
stated as captain o f  topograph ical engineers. 
From  1853-55 he was in charge o f western 
river im provements, and was acting inspect
or-general in the Utah expedition  o f 1848. 
Ju ne28, 1860, he was com m issioned quarter
m aster-general of tho United Htates army.

Gen. Johnston resigned April 22, 1861, to 
enter the confederate service. He was c o m 
m issioned m ajor-general o f volunteers o f  
the arm y o f V.rglnia, and with Gen. Leo o r 
ganized tho volunteers o f  that state. F or 
m eritorous conduct in the field he was p ro 
m oted to bo one of the flvo geneyals o f tho 
Confederate army, and upon tho surrender 
o f Gen. Leo advised the m aking o f term s 
with Gen. Sherman. A ccord ingly  on  A pril 
26, 1885, he surrendered Ills arm y to Gen. 
Sherman, w hich closed the war.

THE COMMERCIAL CONGRESS.
P reparations F or tb s  N otable G athering  a t  

K ansas Ulty A p ril 14 t o  18.
K a n s a s  Ci t y , M o ., March 22.— Prepa

rations for holding the western itates 
commercial congress, April 14 to April 
18, in this city, have been about com
pleted. The railways will give re
duced rates, and arrangement« have 
been completed for the entertainment 
of about 1,000.

The idea of holding such a congress 
originated in the Kansas legislature, 
and invitations to other states were au
thorized by n concurrent resolution. 
The original idea was to have the con
gress composed of delegates from the 
eighteen groat agricultural states of tho 
Mississippi valley, but at the solicitation 
of Mississippi and Alabama those two 
states were authorized to send dele
gates. The legislatures of nine states 
have appointed delegates, and the gov
ernors of the others are expected to  
send representatives.

Ì
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MARRIAGE FORECAST.
Quaint and Curious C ustom . Anionic Hla. 

vonio M aidens.
Whether the cause is to be fount! in 

the peculiar tenacity of the Slavonic 
nations for the traditions of their fore
fathers, or from their hitherto greater 
isolation in the quicker current of 
western life, it is certain that to-day 
survive among the unlettered and imag
inative Slavonian peasantry more 
numerous and more ancient ceremonials 
and observances than in any other Eu
ropean country.

Many of the marriage forecastings 
center aroifhd the time-honored Christ
mas eve. In Poland, liulgaria nnd 
Servia it is usuul for curious maidens to 
throw rings or melted lead und wax 
into a vessel filled with water, ami 
■while fishing these out to sing old 
songs, the verses of which foretell as 
they catch each object the peculiarities 
o f  their future husbands.

In some districts of Poland, bread 
and money are mixed with the hay 
which on Christinas eve underlies the 
table-cloth; the girl that—in the dark— 
draws out money Is promised a wealthy 
spouse; but she who draws bread only 
must expect poverty as her life-dowrv.

Peasant maidens at nightfall On 
Christmas eves go solitary nnd in si
lence to the woodhouse, there gather an 
armful of chips, which they carry, yet 
alone and silently, into the kitchen and 
carefully count. If the nuralwr be even, 
they will marry; but if the number 
be odd, single-blessedness threatens 
them.

It is customary in Polish vlllnges to 
strew straw over the Christmas eve 
•upper-tables, and for the young people 
blindfolded, or in the dark, to pick out 
each a straw therefrom. Should the 
straw be green, the lucky maiden ex
pects to  wear a bridal wreath, or the 
youth to lead a blushing bride to the 
altar during the approaching year: but 
a dried straw foretells to either long 
waiting, possibly even until death.

In other rural Polish districts, on the 
“ Christ's eve,” wine, beer and water 
are placed by a girl between two can
dles oa a table. She then retires into a 
corner or an adjoining room to watch 
the result reflected in a mirror hung for 
this purpose.

If, as the clock strikes midnight, a 
man enters and drinks the wine, she is 
happy, for her wooer will be rich. 
Should he drink the beer, she may be 
content, for the wooer will be “ well-to- 
do.” If the water be chosen, her hus
band will be very poor. Hut if, ns the 
clock strikes, no man comes to her 
table, the anxious maiden shivers with 
more than midnight terror, believing 
that she is doomed to be early the bride 
o f death.

Poland is peculiarly rich in these ob
servances, spreading themselves 
throughout the year, both sexes beiug 
equally superstitious in this respect.

On New Year's eve the young unmar
ried men place themselves before a fire, 
and bending down, look lieneath tlieir 
legs. (Should a woman appear in the 
background, it is the one they will mar
ly : but if they see a shapeas ofaeoflin.it 
forebodes for them death during the 
year close at hand.

Midsummer eve is also a favorite 
epoch for looking into the future. Pol
ish maidens at this time throw wreaths 
of, flowers and boquets into rivers and 
brooks. If the flowers float undamaged 
oat o f  right the omen is good;hut should 
the wreaths break or flowers sink before 
tlieir eyes, they go home with dark 
virions o f the future.

Slavonic maidens will also go into the 
gardens in the midsummer eve twilight 
and shake the fences heartily. Should 
a dog liark westward, they look to the 
west for a lover. If the dog barks in 
the east, they look expectantly east
ward for a spouse. If no dog harks, the 
silence is anything but good, und the 
poor girl returns heavy-hearted to re
join the merry groups gathered to cele
brate the midsummer festival,in ancient 
times considered the most important of 
the year.

In some Prussia villages it is custom
ary for the maiden to drop flowers into 
a glass of water, chanting somewhat 
thus:

I am athirst:
Give me to drink, my beloved I 

with the hope that the water will re
flect the image of a favorite swain. 
Another custom is to throw wreaths of 
flowers over their heads backwnrd 
against a tree.

If the wreath catches and hangs upon 
a branch at the first throw the girl 
throwing it will become a bride within 
the first succeeding year. If it catches 
at the second throw, then her bridal 
will be the second year. And so on. 
They nlso, singing softly appropriate 
and old-time love-songs, lay flowers be
neath their pillows to dream a midsum
mer night's dream of their destined hus
bands.

In other districts the girls sow hemp- 
seeds in a garden, or flower-pot, on St. 
Anthony’s eve, and confidently expect 
to dream that night of their true lovers. 
Should the sowing be hallowed by as 
mnny Paternosters as she has years, the 
sower implicitly believes in the result; 
and if then she dreams not, it is to her 
credulous mind certain that no bridal 
wreath will deck her head or any true
hearted lover lead her home.—N. Y. 
Journal.

A  U lna 's View o f  Journalism .
The uncomplimentary terms applied 

to journalists recently by Emperor 
William recall by contrast the words 
used by King Humbert of Italy in 
speaking of the meml>ersof that profes- 
rion. At one of the court balls in the 
pafciee at Rome, the king summoned a 
number of editors to his side. A fter re
ferring with expressions of admiration 
to the Important work done by the press 
and to the difficult and powerful work 
of the editors, added: “Gentlemen.
1 have often said that I should wish to 
be a journalist were I not a king.”— 
Chicago News.

A VISION OF EASTER MORNING.
HE soft red tints of 

Easter skies 
H a d  blossomed 

Id tbe East, 
Their matins all 

th e  g o l d e n  
birds

Upon the beech- 
spray ceased; 

An 1 n s t a n t 's  si
lence fell—then 
rose

A mystic glory
wide—

And lo, upon the 
threshold stood 

T h e  L o r d  o f  
Eastertide!

H e  smiled with 
tender sweet

ness down—
He gazed with loving look—

And said: “ My child, thou sorrowest;
No Easter joy canst brook;

Lo. I have seen thy grief, and come 
To grant thee with the dawn,

A vision—rare—of paradise,
And thy beloved ones, gone.”

Then shone the fairest, sweetest land,
That ever thought conceived—

Abloom with flowers and rich with song,
With sweet harp-chords, relieved:

And there (Aejr walked, my best beloved,
And smiling, stretched to me,

Dear hands of welcome, from across 
A  misty wall of sea.

The vision lifted;—once again 
I saw the earth's soft skies,

The Ivied minster—and within 
Its portals with glad eyes,

Z passed, to sing my Easter song—
And on the way 1 bent

T o kiss twin graves—all starred with flowers
And then, rejoicing—went!

—Helen Chase, in Good Housekeeping.

AN EASTER DAWN.
It Came to  a Motherless Child and 

a Childless Mother.

T WAS e ig h t  
o’clock Satur
day e v e n in g ,  
and c u l t u r e d  
Boston in foil 
force was as
sembled in Mu
sic hall listen
ing with more 
or less attention 
to the twelfth 
symphony con
cert of the sea
son.

O u ts id e  the 
d o o r ,  on the 
first la n d in g , 
Anthony Kra

mer was listening also, anti, though in 
his case the listening was of necessity 
somewhat interrupted, the crumbs 
which he did manage to pick up were
more to him perhaps than the full ban
quet to many of those inside. He was 
only a small boy and a somewhat shab
by one, but the heart of a musician was 
beating under his threadbare little coat, 
and the mere suggestion of the harmony 
which was flooding those halls within 
made his pulses thrill so rapturously 
that he lost even his sense of caution, 
and had almost flattened his ear against 
the door, when it was half opened by a 
big man who paused for a moment be
side him. This man was in reality big 
in more senses of the word than one, 
since he was the soloist of the evening, 
and the mere expectation of listening 
to his wonderful voice was pleasantly 
exciting the vast audience within; but, 
in spite of his size, and, still more, de
spite the fact that he was already a lit
tle late, the furtive rapture in Antho
ny’s small face arrested him, and, the 
fellow-feeling of the artist together 
with the sensibilities of the kindliest 
heart which ever beat in artist's breast 
being alike aroused, he determined to 
investigate.

“ Hnlla, little chap,” he said, “ is this 
the way you take your symphony?”

“ It's all the way I can get it, sir,” 
Anthony answered, apologetically, and 
was moving meekly aside when a pleas- 
ant-looking guardian of the peace came 
forward to supplement the apology.

“ He ain’t an ordinary loafer, sir. His 
mother works in a shop on Winter 
street and he waits for her every Sat
urday evening. He seems to like the 
music.”

“ Well, ”  said the big man, who. hav
ing opened his fnr-lined greatcoat by 
this time, had taken from an inside 
pocket a couple of cards and was now 
looking kindly from the boy to his 
friend, “since you can answer for him, 
Johnson, suppose we let him listen in
side this evening. I’ll let him have my 
ticket, and, see here, little fellow, this 
is my address. Bring the ticket back 
to my room on Monday morning.”

Now, our big tenor was always doing 
just such things as this, and sometimes 
—in fact, very often—he got badly 
taken in; but he had no expectations of 
it in this ease, and was therefore not in 
the least surprised when on the Mon-

TU E HOT STOOD W ITH  HIS B A C K  A G A IN S T  
TH E  DOOR.

day morning appointed he found that 
boy and that ticket outside his door 
awaiting his coming.

“ Ah! here you are, little fellow! 
Well, how did you like the concert? 
What's your name, by the way?”

“ Anthony, sir. Oh, it was so grand!” 
Poor little Anthony, shivering with 
nervous delight over the mere recollec
tion, found his vocabulary very insuf
ficient just then: but this new and 
wonderful benefactor seemed entirely 
satisfied, and, looking down on h im , 
kb id;

“ And what did you like best?”
The moment he had said it the tenor 

saw absurdity in the question, but the 
boy’s face kindled with appreciation a* 
he answered, promptly:

“ Oh, I liked it best where you sang 
that—’’ and then, not using the words, 
but simply the melody, he sang with 
utter unconsciousness of effect a couple 
of liars from one of the songs which hud 
thrilled the music hall through and 
through the Saturday night before. 
“ Oh, that was so fine!”

In speechless amaze the tenor stared 
for a moment, then, drawing himself, 
as it were, together, he said, shortly;

“ Sit down there, Anthony, and wait 
till I come back.”

Then, opening the door, he disap
peared in the passage, bringing with 
him when he returned another gentle
man somewhat older than himself. » 

“ Whiting, I want you to hear this 
boy ring. What do you sing, Anthony?” 

Abashed, and yet wholly anxious to 
please this demigod who had burst so 
suddenly upon hit, life, Anthony stood 
up.

“ 1 can sing a good many hymns and a 
few other things. Shall I sing ‘liark, 
what mean?’ ”

“ Rossini? Yes, give us that."
The men sat down. The boy stood 

with his bnek against the door, twirl
ing a shabby Tam O'Shanter in a pair 
o f nervous hands, and out of the little 
room floated a voice, pure, silvery, un
faltering—such a  voice as neither of 
those two men had ever heard1 in that 
room before. Through all the delicious 
measures of that incomparable melody 
it rose and fell, and when at last it 
died out in wavy cadences, the tenor 
glanced toward his friend with some
thing like very tears shining in his eyes, 
and the friend, jumping to his feet, ex
claimed in nervous haste:

“ I know he’s your friend, Billy, but 
I must share him. I want him for my 
ehoir. Wouldn't you like to sing In a 
choir, boy?”

“ Yes, sir.”
Anthony’s face became crimson with 

delight, and the poor old Tam O'Shun- 
ter suffered more than ever at his 
hands.

“ I go to the Advent every Sunday— 
I've picked up lots of things they sing 
there.” •

“ Only there? Have you had no other 
training?”

“ Oh, yes, a good deal from my fa
ther, but he died more than a year ago, 
just after we came to this country. 
There are only mother and me left, 
and I’ve been out of a job for over a 
week.”

“ Well, Mr. Whiting here will soon 
give you a new one,” the tenor said.

“ Will you put him ameng the re
serves, Whiting?”

“ With that voice? No. He can go 
in almost at once. I have two vacan
cies anyway. The last was that little 
Scott-Payne boy. He died on Satur
day.”

“ What! Mrs. John Scott-Payne's boy? 
Why, he's all she had.”

“ Yes; like this little chap. He was 
the only son of his mother, and she a 
widow—but under mightily different 
circumstances.”

“ Ah, well, well! All her ducats can't 
mend a broken heart, and she will have 
that, I know. He was such a noble, 
gentlemanly lad.”

“ Yes, and a fine voice.. I hare missed 
him badly, but I think with very little 
training this boy can take his place.” 

And so it came to pass that before 
Johnnie Scott-Payne had been a month 
in his little grave at Mt. Auturn, 
Anthony Kramer was singing in his 
stead at the Church o f the Nativity; and 
while Johnnie's mother wandered 
through the desolate rooms of the cost
ly house which she no longer called a 
home, finding comfort nowhere, An
thony's mother, selling small wares be
hind the counter o f a little shop on Win
ter street, rejoiced unspeakably that 
her boy had so providentially found his 
vocation.

She had no doubt whatever as to its 
being his rightful vocation, for, though 
she herself was quite as gently born as 
Mrs. Scott-Payne. and had lived in the 
purple till she had lost her heart to her 
young music master and fled with him 
from all the associations of her youth, 
the music master had come of a family 
who were all musicians and, unprofit
able as the profession had proved to 
her throughout her married life, she 
had never lost faith in it. Anthony had 
been named for the father whom she 
had deserted, but her father died with
out forgiving her and leaving all his 
wealth to distant relatives; si, having 
only his name as an heritage from his 
mother's side of the house. It seemed 
but fitting that the boy's living should 
come to him by means o f the gift 
which had descended to him in such 
liberal proportions from his father and 
his father's people.

As the winter wore on it became 
morn and more apparent to the poor 
young thing that this gift would soon 
be the sole possession of a doubly 
orphaned life, for she had never been 
robust, and a New England climate 
made rapid inroads upon her feeble 
remnant of strength, and the coming of 
the foe who robs and desolates and 
never restores seemed to be a mere 
question of time. For herself she had 
no dread of his coming, but her heart 
was sore at the thought of parting with 
her boy, and, however hard she tried to 
nerve herself for the effort, she lacked 
courage to warn him of the trial in store 
for him.

In the old days he might have guessed 
it for himself; but he was so happy and 
busy now, basking in the sunshine of 
his benefactor's increasing approval, 
earning a steady Income among the 
fraternity of which the kindly tenor 
was but one, and throwing himself with 
boyish fervor into his choir work, that he 
never noticed how the pretty, pale face 
of his mother was growing daily paler 
and thinner, or if he did notice it, h# 
quitod himself by thinking: “ Even it 
she isn't quite as strong as she used to 
be, I'm growing stronger all the time, 
and by and by she needn't work at all."

For a long while after his father had 
been taken from them, the world hail 
seemed to the poor little fellow very 
full of death and sorrow, but now, re
joicing as he did in the new conditions 
of hi« life, almost the only time the old

sadness took possession of him was 
when, sitting through tin especially 
long service in Johnnie Scott-Payne's 
place, it occurred to him to wonder 
about Johnnie and Johnnie's mother. 
Of her his thoughts were especially 
wistful niter he heard one of the other 
choir boys saying: “ Oh, she never
comes here now, she's so cut up about 
Johnnie. I guess, anyway, she couldn't 
liearto see Kramer in his place, for Mr. 
Whiting und everybody else thinks 
Kramer like enough to Johnnie to be 
his brother. Mr. Whiting says he didn't 
notice it until he got in to his surplice, 
and then he could almost think it was 
Johnnie back again.”

“ I'm afraid if she saw me she would 
hate me,”  Anthony said when telling 
his motheri about it that night; but 
when at last Mrs. Scott-Payne did see 
him she was very far from hating him.

She had heard of this little boy who 
was deserilied as being so like her dead 
son, and had even hud a half-fearful 
wish to see him; but above ull the 
other associations of her life she most 
dreaded coming back to the church 
which had been so dear and familiar— 
the church where all the sacraments of 
her life had been partaken—from the 
time she lmd been brought as a baby to 
baptism down to that last dreadful day 
when her strong, tearless eyes beheld 
therein the flower-strewn coffin of her 
boy. All through the winter, each 
successive Sunday found her going any-

“ WILL YOU WATCH OVER HIM WHEN I AM
G O N E ?”

where and everywhere else; but on 
Good Friday some impulse which she 
could neither control nor expluin con
quered her former reluctance, and, to 
the surprise of the many who knew 
her, the shrinking figure in its heavy 
black draperies dropped onee more into 
the seat which memory made at once so 
dear and dreadful.

For several minutes she refrained 
from looking toward the choir, then 
nerving herself as for some terrible 
ordenl. she looked suddenly and direct
ly at the place which was to know her 
brave, sunshiny little son no more, and 
looking, she met the direct, sympathetic 
gaze of eyes so like his that a strange, 
sweet comfort stole into her bereaved 
heart.

A smaller natured woman might 
have resented poor little Anthony al
together; but in the gamut of Mrs. Seott- 
Payne’s being there were few, if any, 
insignificant notes, nnd certainly not 
one of that problematical few happened 
to be struck on this solemn fast day 
which was to mark a new era in her 
life. Perhaps, indeed, leaving Antho
ny out of the question altogether, there 
is no service which does so wholly 
subdue egotism and littleness as that 
of Good Friday, and, as each one of our 
Saviour s last words was successively 
dwelt upon, this poor mourner felt her
self creeping a little closer to the cross. 
She had never been either a hard or 
rebellious mourner at any time; but 
Johnnie had been the last great joy left 
to a life which had known much sor
row, and she had found it impossible to 
realize a greater anguish than that of 
parting with him, until, in that solemn 
noonday quiet she looked on Calvary, 
and realized, as never before, what 
that other mother must have felt to see 
her stainless Firstborn stretched before 
her on the cross—realized as never be
fore the infinite compassion of the 
Firstborn's entreaty: “ Woman, be
hold thy son!"

“ Oh, if he would only say that to me,” 
the sore heart murmured, “ how thank
fully I would obey him!”

And then again she looked at Antho
ny and wondered inconscquently 
whether the beloved disciple had borne 
any outward resemblance to his master.

After the service she still knelt on, 
until one by one the congregation be
came dispersed, and there were left in 
the church only herself, the organist 
and two o f the choir boys. One of the 
two she saw was her boy's successor, 
and with hungry intensity she watched 
the little eassocked figure flitting noise
lessly aliout the chancel, then coming 
down the nave, past the pew in which 
she sat, until with unwitting steps he 
reached the one great tragedy of his 
life—a tragedy which had for its herald 
a small boy, who, eager with impor
tance, whispered hoarsely, yet distinctly 
enough to reach even Mrs. Scott- 
Payne's ears:

“ Tony, your mother's burst a blood 
vessel, or something. Anyway, the 
blood's pouring out of her mouth, and 
the doctor says she may die any min
ute.”

The path by which divine love leads us 
is often a misty one to our mortal eyes, 
but from that moment a wounded hand 
seemed to point the way from that 
childless mother to that almost moth
erless child, and by and by, when 
joy and pence had come as the fruition 
of obedience, it gave Helen Scott-Payne 
unspeakable comfort to rememlier how 
unfalteringly she had followed it from 
the first.

“ I will take him,” she said, as the 
organist, the other choir boy and the 
messenger bent over the limp little fig
ure which Und fallen as though slain 
before that cruel message. “ My car
riage is waiting and I will take him 
home. Mr. Whiting has told me all 
ai>out him. I know where he lives.”

Thus, as one chapter of Anthony 
Kramer's life was finished, another one 
began, and the poor young mother, 
waiting to feast her dying eyes for the 
last time on her only child, saw at the

same time the illu m in e d  face of h er  
child’s new m oth er, and, p erh ap s, be
cause the eyes of th e  dying are so m uch  
sharper than ours, tghich s t ill  look 
earthward, she B eem ed t o  read , as  i f  b y  
intuition, the thought and purpose 
which illumined it

“ Oh, mother, mother, you cannot 
leave me! I cannot let you go!”  wailed 
poor little Anthony, throwing himself 
down beside her; but though the nerve
less arm instantly encircled him, it was 
to this embodiment of a new hope the 
mother's failing voice first addressed 
itself. ,

“ Will you care for him?" she said. 
“ Will you watch over him when I am 
gone? He is a good boy now—he has 
brought nothing but gladness to my 
hSart. Will you help him to become a 
good man? I know who you are, but 
death makes me bold, and I do not be
lieve you would come to me as you have 
if you meant to refuse me.”

The doctor standing at the foot of the 
bed shook his head fearfully. Her re
quest seemed so wild, and he was afraid 
of the issue; but down on her knees at 
the poor bedside, in the shabbiest room 
of the shabby west end boarding-house, 
fell Helen Scott-Payne, and without 
either fear or faltering made reply:

“ I did not come here of myself—I 
think our dear Lord has been leading 
me all through this day, and now He is 
saying to me, as He said to His own 
mother: ‘Woman, behold thy son!’

“ Do you think I would even dare to 
disobey Him? I will do for your boy 
exactly what I would do for my own, 
and oh, when you meet my boy in Par
adise, I know he will be glad to hear 
that his mother is no longer desolate. ”

“ I will surely tell him,”  the poor 
weak voice whisperexl, and then, softly 
pressing the little tear-stained cheek 
beside her, the mother said: “ And
Anthony, you will be to her all that you 
would have been to me—more if possi
ble. Death has lost its terror since I 
leave you in her care.”

All that day und throughout the next, 
Mrs. Scott-Payne watched that feeble 
spark of life with unremitting tender
ness. and when, early on Easter morn
ing, it went finally out, with hands as 
gentle and reverent as a sisters, she 
composed the tired body to 
“Lie with feet toward the dawn 
Till there breaks the last and brightest Easter 

morn.”
Then takingher boy—really hers now 

—into her loving, yearning arms, she 
hushed his sobs with her kisses, and 
whispered over and over the blessed 
promises which were being said and 
sung in the little church from which 
they were both that day absent. I fear 
that just at first, in the terrible sharp
ness of a child's overwhelming grief, 
poor Anthony paid but small heed to 
any of them, but by and by some of 
their peace and comfort stole into the 
sore young heart, and underlying the 
greater truths, which he could grasp 
but dimly, was the assurance that 
where Johnny had gone his mother had 
followed, and a lively hope that, wher
ever Johnny's mother might go in the 
future, he would always be with her.

It is generally a child's way—often, 
alas! the way of those who are no long
er children—to take comfort in the less, 
rather than the greater, but to the 
credit of this particular child’s belief it 
must be said that, in the years which 
have gone by since that Easter morn
ing, his loving faith in his adopted 
mother has never in the slightest de
gree been violated. Those who were 
the earliest friends of whom I have told 
you are still devotedly his friends, and 
are given to stoutly asserting that be
fore many years Anthony Kramer will 
liberally reward all those who have be
friended him; but when Mrs. Scott- 
Payne overhears any such predictions, 
she only says: "Love has been its own 
reward to me—I want no other.”—Hes
ter V. Brown, in Boston Sunday Herald.

LUCRETIA BORGIA.

THE WORLD’S JUDGMENT.
One Instance In W hich  It  W u  Sadly at 

Fault.
The sweet, motherly face of Mrs. B., 

who always wove decorous black, ap
peared on the promenade lately in a 
Rubens hat—black, to be sure—but, 
oh—

“ Twenty years too young for her,”  
ejaculated one friend behind her back. 
To her face she said:

“ You dear thing! How becoming 
that hat is to you. Never wear a bon
net again?”

“ Did you see Mrs. B. at church to
day?” asked another lady of her hus
band.

“ Yes, she never misses morning 
service,”  he replied.

“ And did you notice her hat?”
“ Why, no. I suppose it was the same 

one she always wears.”
“ It was a round hat,” announced the 

lady, in mueh the same tone she might 
have used if the headgear in question 
had been a washtub.

"That woman will wear a crown 
someday,” answered her husband. “ I 
do not know her equal in good works.”

“ I am talking about earthly' millinery 
now," answered his wife, as she picked 
up the discussion again.

Meanwhile Mrs. B. had returned 
home and taken off the offending hat, 
which she handed to her daughter.

“ Thank yrou, Ruby,” she said. "I 
suppose my bonnet has come blick.”

"Yes, dear,” answered her daughter;
“ and M rs.-----  was so grateful because
you lent it to her. She said she could 
not afford to buy mourning for her 
boy.”

“ It was a small favor to do for one in 
trouble,”  answered the mother, gently.

And the wagging tongues never 
reached her.—Detroit Free Press.

AFTER DINNER.
When Bridget strikes tor wages,

And the waitress is about;
When the baby has a tumble.

And tbe heater lire goes out;
Oh, never tell your husband 

Of your troubles manifold.
Until he's had his dinner—

Thee—he's not as apt to scold.
When you see an Easter bonnet.

Thai quite drives you to despair,
With Just the triirming oa.lt 

That'll set ofl yuur eyes and hair;
Don't say one word to husband 

Tin hie porter house Is down,
Then I know you'll gain the treasure 

And be the happiest wife In town.
—Iouc L. Jones, In Good Housekeeping.

That Celebrity W as P robably  a  V ery G ood ) 
Sort o f  W om an.

The distinguished art critic and his
torian of renaissance, M. Charles 
Yriarte,» has attempted in the Figaro 
what may be culled the rehabilitation 
of Lucretia Borgia. Thanks to Victor 
Hugo and Donizetti, the public in 
general has not u very high opinion of 
the daughter* of Pope Alexander VI. 
and the sister of Caesar Borgia. But all 
through so-called history runs a strong 
current of legend, which is apt to sweep 
away the facts and leave a substratum 
of fancy. "AVas Lucretia Borgia real ly 
a Messalina and a Julia?” asks M. 
Yriarte^ “ holding the cup of poison 
with one hand and the poniard with 
the other?” If we study the annalists 
of the period—Oregorovious, for In
stance—we find no trace of poison or 
poniard; no more than of improper love 
—at most seven love letters, written to ■ 
Borgia, poet and cardinal, which En
glish misses may read without the use 
of a fan, in the glass case of the Am- 
brosiaua of Milan, where also is pre
served piously the lock of hair before 
which Byron wont into ecstasies. Lu
cretia Borgia was married at 13 to a 
nephew of the Sforza, Giovanni, lord of 
Pesaro, who was 38. O wing to the ir
ruption of the French \pto Italy, soon 
after their union in 14!)3, the courso of 
politics fcuused an annulment of the 
marriage, to which the Vatican lent 
itself with the cynical morality of the 
epoch.

To revenge himself the outraged hus
band launched against Lucretia'sfather- 
a frightful accusation,, which may bo- 
regarded as the foundation of subse
quent legends. The young beauty be
came henceforth the shuttlecock of 
politics. Being in need of the alliance 
o f Aragon, who was reigning at Naples, 
the pope made a union between his. 
daughter and a natural son of Alphonse.-
II., king of Naples. He was reputed to- 
be the handsomest prince of his day in 
Italy, being at that time 17 and his wife 
18 years of age. Owing to the jealousy- 
o f Lucretia’s brother Ctesur Borgia, the- 
handsome Alphonse was strangled in 
the apartments o f his father-in-law,. 
Alexander VL In 1500 Lucretia wedded: 
for the third time another Alphonse, 
son o f Hercules, duke of Ferrara. At 
that time she was 30, and remained to 
ller death, seventeen years later, the 
"pearl o f spouses.”  Apart from the 
fleeting breath ef scandal, which at
tributed to the princess two lovers at 
the court of Ferrara, the chroniclers 
find nothing whereof to accuse the 
golden-haired beauty. So (says M. 
Yriarte) that we are forced to the con
clusion that all her manifold wicked
ness must have been committed between 
the ages of 13 and 30, a supposition not. 
easily credible even in that precocious, 
epoch.—Chicago Times.

A  Fluent C onversationalist.
Mr. Murray Hill, Jr.—But, father, 

this young lady you want me to marry 
stutters dreadfully.

Mr. Murray m il, Sr.—That makes no- 
difference. She is rich, und after you. 
are married a little you will find that 
she will talk fast enough to suit you.— 
Texas Siftings.

« — ——————— — ——
—Editor—“ Mr. Scribbler, I wish you 

would get up a little department headed 
“Children's Sayings,’ and fill it full o f 
the brightest little mots you can pick 
up.” Mr. Scribbler—“ Very sorry, sir, 
but my children are all away on a visit
and----- ”  Editor—“ Then collect tho
bright things you hear said by other 
people's children.”  Mr. Scribbler—"I— 
I never hear other people's children say 
anything worth printing.”—Evening 
Wisconsin.

Purify
Your Blood

A t the coral nil o f  aprlng the b lo o d  should or* 
Purified, as Im purities w hich have been accum ulat
ing fo r  m onths o r  ev en  years, are liab le to  mani
fe s t  them selves and seriou sly  afTocfc the health. 
H ood ’s Sarsaparilla is und oubted ly  the bvst b lo o d  
purifier. I t  expels  ev ery  taint o f  im purity, drives 
on t scro fu lou s  hum ors and germs o f  disease, and 
gives to  the blood the qu a lity  and tone essentia l t o  
good  health .

“  K very spring fo r  years I have made It a p ra ctice  
to  take from  th ree  to  live  bottles o f  H ood 's  Sarsa
parilla, because I know  it purifies the b lood  and 
thoroughly c leanses the system  o f all Im purities.'** 
W . H. L a w r e n c e , E d itor  Agricultural Kpitomlst*. 
Indianapolis, lud .

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists, f l ;  s ix  fo r  15. Prepared o n ly  
by C. I. HOOD A CO., L ow ell. Muss.

IOO Doses O n e  Dollar

IH E
l E A N S

STAND ALONE
AS BILE ESTESA

ache, malaria, dysentery, and all 
stomach and liver disorders.

Two ■loo«, oa# price.
Bil i  Bias-«. 20 In each bottle. 

One • dose.
Dil i  Beans Shall, 40 In each

bottle, 2 to 4 a dose.
Sugar Costed.

Pleasant a* candy.
Bold by Druggists.

>S cent, par botti*.

J. F. SMITH St CO.,
256 A 257 Greenwich Street, 

New York City.

B E E C H A M 'S P IL L S
A C T  L I K E  M A G I C

ON A WEAK STOMACH. |
25 Cents a Box.

OF ALL Df fUOOI STt .

Wúiáflfiftfch t-«ÉsÉiyÉiiitefc<
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MOTHER'S PRAYER.

?

/

Fondly do I now remember.
Words she spake lu accents low,

As I watched life’s fllck’ rlng ember 
Fainter and still fainter grow ;

Graven on my heart forever,
Sweet to mem’ry now and aye,

Are those words she softly whisper’d 
As she gently pass’d away:

“ Darling, when I shall hove left thee* 
Trust thyself to Heaven’ s care,

One thro’ life will then direct thee,
One who hears thy mother’s prayTI**

Many sweet and loving faces
Through life’ s Journey I have known,

Yet in thought my vision traces 
fPr dear face, and hers alone;

Always In the hour of troublo,
Those lov’d features life display,

And I hear the words she whisper’d 
As she gently pass’d away:

“ Darling, when I shall have loft thee, 
Trust thyself to Heaven’s care,

One thro’ life will then direct thee,
One who hears thy mother’ s pray’r !”  

—Edward Oxenford, in Golden Days,

AVENGED AT LAST;
!0r, a World-Wide Chase.

A STORY OF RETRIBUTION.

B Y  " W A B - V S H . "
LCOP'YRJl.HT, 1BU0. ]

CHAPTER XVU .—C osn x rx D .
Finding that hAoould not induce 

Eugene to help him through in bis 
echemo by holding out prospects of 
wealth to him Mr. Emerick thought he 
would resort to another plan. His ac
tive mind had soon Invented one, but as 
he proceeded to untold it he little 
know how true his supposition was, 
“ Supposing,”  said ho, “ that this En
glishman should not be dead after all 
and that he should turn up to claim the 
money? Then, as a natural conse
quence, he would marry Armida Delaro, 
and how would you feel about that?”

“ I would feel like killing the pair of 
thorn,” responded Eugeno. The pros
pective possession of an Immense sum 
of money had failed to rouse Eugene's 
Inward nature, but when that insiduous 
worker of evil, jealousy, assumed the 
reins of his mind, ho took a different 
■course. Besides, ho was getting warm 
with wine and his words flow thick and 
fast. “ Never,” he said, “shall any man 
marry Armida Delaro but Eugeno Bregy. 
I f  she refuses mo she shall never live to 
Tefuso another.”

Emerick could hardly have believed 
that so slight a hint would have caused 
such a change of front, but ho inwardly 
■chuckled at the result of his apparently 
accidental suggestion.

“ Such a thing Is more than possible,” 
he said. "There are many gentlemen 
traveling through that country who 
might resemble Percy Lovol in dress 
and appearance and become the victims 
-of an accident Besides, the body found 
in the river was badly decomposed, and 
the identity was only presumptuous at 
tho best.”

These words only Increased Eugene’s 
■eagerness and In an impetuous manner 
ho exclaimed: “ I will start for London 
to-night and survey the flold. If Armi- 
■<la refuses me as a poor man I will stop 
At nothing to make myself rich enough 
"by some means to have a fitting re
venge.”

Thus did the polished old villain, 
«tceped In sin, commence to drag this 
splendid specimen of manhood down to 
his own level. The first step was being 
taken and Eugene was to taste somo of 
that strange sweetness in crime which 
leads tho taster from one deep water to 
another until finally he gets beyond bis 
■depth and sinks lorever.

Eugene was us good as his word. Tho 
next day he started to Calais, his dobt3 
all paid and a letter of credit for a con
siderable sum In his pocket to defray 
his expensos in the somber metropolis 
■of the world.

Mr. Emerick took another route. 
Amiens was to be tho sceno of tho next 
■efforts in behalf of this Prince of Sin.

When ho related tho result of his visit 
to Paris to Mrs. Bregy ho did not ad- 
hero strictly to tho truth. lie told hor 
that Engeno was progressing favorably 
with his studies and that ho had gono 
■over to London for a fow days by way 
of a little recreation.

Mrs. Bregy asked him if he had told 
Eugene that ho was none other than 
Alplionso Bregy and. upon receiving an

•**1 W IL L  PU SH  M AT TE R S A S  P A S T  A S  POS
SIB L E .”

afllrmatlvo responso, she said: "Then  
dear husband, wo can again be as we 

■once wero to each othor— husband and 
wife in truth.”

“ Yes, thoro is now no obstaclo in tho 
way,” ho replied.

“ My happiness is complete,”  ex
claimed tho delighted woman, throwing 
her arms around his nock. Having suc
ceeded in working his too confident 
wife up to this pitch, tho unprincipled 
schemer continued in his deceptive 
manner to still furtherdeludo tho trust
ing creature.

“ Do you prefer to remain in your na
tive land, my dear,” ho asked, “or shall 
we return to the country of our adop
tion?”

“ That is something of which I have 
been thinking over slnco you left mo a 
week ago, and 1 have arrived at tho 
conclusion that it will bo better for U9 
to take up our permanent borne In 
America,” she replied. To hear this 
from her lips delighted Mr. Emerick,

for It meant the sale of the Amiens [ 
property, and there was no desire nearer 
his heart than that

“ Still, we need not hurry," he said. 
“ We will spend a short time In London 
this season. It Is going to be a very 
brilliant ono and should not be missed 
since we are so near.”

“ That will be a very pleasant way to 
spend a few weeks. Still, I should 
like to sever my connection with this 
old city. For, delightful as it is, and 
full of so many reminiscences of ploas- 
ant days and hours, there is now no 
more pleasure In It for me. Why, some
times I am afraid to walk about for 
fear somo of my angry relatives should 
leap from concealment and slay mo In 
broad daylight, so groat is their disap
pointment at not being able to wrest 
the property from mo,” said Mrs. Bregy, 
In an alarmed tone.

“ Then tho host thing to do is to dis
pose of your bricks and mortar and 
have nothing but the hard cash to take 
care of. In that way It will be much 
more easily handled.”

“ That is exactly what I have mode 
up my mind to do. so Jou had better 
oommonce negotiations to-morrow. As 
soon as every thing is settled we will 
leave here.”  These words, as they fell 
from Mrs. Bregy's lips, tilled tho old 
deceiver’s heart with fiendish glee, and 
he readily answered: “ I will push mat
ters as fast as possible, and even if we 
have to mako a sacrifice wo will let the 
property go.”

“ Any thing to be rid of those sur
roundings,”  she said.

Mr. Emerick was truo to his word, 
and In loss than ten days every thing 
was settled, and he, as Mr. Bregy, was 
in solo control of the confiding wom
an's wealth. Their first steps were di
rected to Paris, where a few days were 
spent In a whirl of pleasure. Mr. 
Bregy, as the ex-merchant was now 
known, seemed as though he could not 
do too much to give his newly-recovered 
wife pleasure, and all the days were 
days of happiness to her. Yet what a 
cruel awakening was in store for her!

They had not been In Paris a week 
when a letter reached them from 
Eugene, saying that he had not found 
the Delaros, as thoy had left London 
and would not return for a few weeks, 
but he was very much delighted with 
the great city, and, having met Mr. 
B lodgA  was baying a very pleasant 
time of it.

Upon receipt of this a discussion took 
plate as to their next movements, and 
It was decided to spend a few weeks in 
tho south of France. Thoy went to 
Nice, and every thing seemed to pro
gress satisfactorily with them until 
about two weeks after their arrival 
there, whon the newly found husband 
grew moody and sullen, and one day, 
when Mrs. Bregy fondly asked tho 
cause, ho told her that bis affairs in 
New York wero not quite all settled 
when he left that city and bo feared bo 
should have to return immediately to 
make an adjustment

“ Not without mo?” faltered tho faith
ful woman.

“ Yos. You can remain here a fow 
week9, then go to London, and I will 
return from New York to meet you 
there,”  ho said.

In a moment Mrs. Brogy burst Into 
tears, and seemed as troubled as a 
bride of twenty might have been under 
similar circumstances; but after a time 
she was consoled and consented to do as 
Emerick asked.

The slippery villain had once more 
gained his ends, and ere the sun set 
on tho following day he was speeding 
northward, carrying with him an as
signment of the proceeds of the whole 
of Mrs. Bregy’s recently acquired wealth 
to himself.

lie did not go to Havre, however, for 
three days later ho was seeking for 
Eugeno in the modern Babylon.

That young man was flitting around 
tho great city in a strangely eccentric 
manner and It was several days before 
his father found him. When ho did at 
length discover him he heard with 
pleasure that Mr. Blodger had just re
ceived a letter from Bournemouth, stat
ing that Mrs. Delaro and Armida would 
be in London on the day following. 
"Truly, things are working into my 
hands In a lucky manner." ho thought, 
“ but I must not lot this girl and her 
mother see me. Eugeno can work bet
ter without my presence boing made 
known.”

On tho journoy to London ho had 
stopped over at Paris for a few hours 
and in that short space of time tho 
wholo of Mrs. Bregy’s fortune was 
transferred to tho name Julius Emer
ick. This part of his scheme accom
plished, ho was eager to perfect his 
plans.

Ho only needed to keep tho simple 
woman at Nice from suspecting his 
movements for a fow wcoks longer, and 
once more he would bo in possession of 
sufficient woalth to keep him in luxury 
during tho remainder of his natural 
life, to enjoy which he would retire to 
somo comfortable place on tho Conti* 
nont.

CHAPTER XVIII.
nad tho designing Emerick known 

what had transpired in tho Argentine 
Ilepublic during tho time since ho left 
thoro his easy, happy feeling would 
have boon changed to one of bitter chag
rin. Tho plucky Englishman whom wo 
left lying In the bottom of a bullock 
cart, a fow months before, had not yet 
become food for tho fishes.

During tho wholo of tho day on which 
tho mooting for tho duel took place ho 
lay in tho bottom of tho cart covered 
with sacks. Twice he was permitted a 
littlo fresh air and twice tho gags wero 
takon from his mouth in order that bo 
might drink a littlo filthy water which 
was given to him by tho peons who had 
chargo of him. On these occasions ho 
was too weak to shout and had ho 
shouted his volco would have spent 
itself unheard, for ho was too far from 
any living soul (except his captors) to 
secure help.

IVben tho shades of night fell ho was 
conscious that the stopping place for 
rest had boon reached. Ho knew that 
tho bullocks wore being taken from tho 
cart, for ho recognized tho crio3 of the 
peons as thoy urged tho tired beasts to 
move. Then they took the gags from 
his mouth and spoke to him in their 
jargon which ho did not understand, and

as thoy could not speak EngHsh they 
had to resort to dumb motions to make 
each other understand. Percy mado a 
motion to tho effect that he wanted 
drink and they passed a black bottle to 
him. It contained a vile, cheap liquor 
which the natives distill themselvos, 
and as it touched his lips ho made such 
a wry face that the two peons could 
hardly control thomselves for laugh- 
tor. After enjoying his discomfiture 
for a few moments thoy mercifully re
lented and gave him somo water to 
drink, after which they dragged him, 
still bound, from the cart and laid him 
on tho ground.

They then proceeded to prepare their 
camp for tho night Lighting a fire, 
they spread out somo coarse blankets to 
lie upon. As soon as tho flro had burnt 
up they took a long strip of boot from 
their supplies and cut off piecos in the 
mannor common in that country (where 
a pleco of beof is cut up whon required 
in much the same way that Europe
ans or Americans m ightcut up a loaf of 
bread) and toasted It over the fire. 
This, together with somo coarse broad 
washed down with the vile liquor which 
they carried, constituted supper. A 
supper which Percy’s delicate stomach 
was not in a very fit state to receive. 
Still he felt compelled to oat to keep

I X  A M OCKIN O TO N E  H E A S K E D  A F T E R  
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up his strength, so did his best to swal
low the food they gave him, moistening 
it with somo very brackish water, 
which was the host that could be 
found.

Soon after eating Percy fell Into a 
sleep, and so sound was It that his 
keepers, who had intondedto watchhim 
in turn during the night, resolved to 
sleep also, trusting that their captive 
would bo perfectly safe as ho was still 
tightly bound about the legs.

After taking their fill of food and 
liquor they made fast Percy’s hands 
without awakening him, and laid down 
to rest themselves.

Tho next throe days were only a rep
etition of tho first, and Percy never had 
a sight of tho country which they were 
passing through until nightfall.

On tho fourth day they came to tholr 
destination. The cart had stopped, and, 
as Percy still lay In the bottom bound 
hand and foot, his nostrils were offend
ed with the vilest of stenches.

From this he at once thought ho must 
be near to a corrall, and when tho bel
lowing of tho angry beasts confined 
therein reached his ears ho knew that 
his surmises wero correct.

Pretty soon he heard a medley of 
voices, and ho wa9 immediately takon 
from tho cart and carried Into ono of the 
tbreo mud huts, which appeared to be 
the abiding placo that bis captors had 
dosignated for him. Now, for the first 
time In five days, his bonds wore re
moved, though his captors still kept a 
careful watch over him. This, how
ever, was quite unnecessary, for had 
they loft him with the door wide open 
ho could not liavo escaped. He was too 
badly cramped after his long, rough ride 
in tho cart to make a move, and it would 
take many hours of rest to loosen his 
limbs.

Never was a rest more welcome to 
him, and, notwithstanding that he lay 
In a dirty, miserable hovol, surrounded 
with filth and squalor in its worst form, 
he enjoyed his sleep as well as though he 
had been in his comfortable room in 
Now York.

Ho was carefully watched through tho 
night and no clianco was given for him 
to escape in tho event of his awakening. 
His watchors wore the vllost-looking 
men It would bo possible to meet even 
in South America, and a look at them 
would have been sufficient to drive 
sleep from most people. Still Percy had 
not heeded them, but slept as soundly 
as a man dog-tired could sloop. It was 
a rude awakening for him, however, for 
the early morning brought all tho hands 
on tho farm who could spare tho time to 
tako n peep at him. But ho heeded 
them not and longed for but ono thing, 
and that was some one to speak to in 
English. Yet no ono came. At last a 
burly Hollander, who had chargo of tho 
farm (or cstancia as it is called in tho 
language of that country), came in.

Ho understood English tolerably 
well, and asked Tercy in the tongue 
which he so longed to hear if ho 
wanted any thing to eat. l’orcy told 
him be was nearly famished, and tho 
Dutchman ordered his wants attended 
to. Theso fow words wore all that 
l ’oroy heard spoken in English that 
day, and whon tbe next camo he was 
too sick to listen to any. Ills head 
ached and his senses swam. He felt 
as though some groat and sovoro illness 
was coming upon him, as, indeed, it 
was. Tho privation had been too much 
for him, and to that, along with his 
unnatural surroundings of accumulated 
filth, he finally succumbed. Before 
another day* dawned he was in a de
lirious fovor, anil all that his captors 
could hear him cry was: “ Armida!
Armida!”

For days did ho lie in this torriblo 
state, attondod only by a Gaucho, who 
professed a knowledge of medicine, and 
who was tho person always called upon 
to administer to tho sick whenever 
such wero «found about tho place.

Percy possessed a strong constitution, 
»nd, fortunately, pulled through, with 
tho assistance of tho Gaucho doctor. 
But he was a sad wrtick of his former 
self—haggard In appearance and about 
half his normal weight. Certainly, 
none of his friends would have known 
him. It was several weeks after ho 
passed tbe critical stage of his fever

before he was able to walk about, and 
then his guardians would not permit 
him to stroll far beyond the door.

A rude bonch bad been constructed 
Just outside the hut, upon whloh ha 
would alt for hours at a stretch, ponder
ing over tbe exciting adventures he 
was passing through and wondering 
how It was all going to end. Ho did 
not know where he was and could not 
form the slightest Idea. From the num
ber of little Islands whloh lay In tho 
river he saw running through the val
ley about a mile away he judged It must 
be Bio de la Plata, or Elver Plato as it 
is better known to English speaking 
people. Still, he could form no defin
ite opinion, but thought that in case ho 
was fortunate enough to mako his es
cape It would probably provide the 
means of carrying him back to Buenos 
Ayres. There was not an hour during 
which a little steamor or craft of somo 
kind did not pass.

Thus did ho spend many a weary 
hour until his strength began to return, 
and ho commenced to display more en
ergy in looking for a means of eacapo. 
But before he could find ono a cloud 
was thrown over his prospects by- the 
appearance of tho tall Spaniard who 
had acted as Emerlck’s second at tho 
duel.

It was early In the afternoon whon 
that unwelcome visitor arrived and ho 
at onco camo to Percy. In a mocking 
tone ho asked after the health of Mr. 
Huntley, and said that ho regretted to 
hoar that ho had been ill. To all his in
quiries and remarks Percy paid but lit
tlo attention and made but brief replies.

Aftor awhile the Spaniard asked 
Percy what had become of tho suit of 
clothes ho wore when he camo north, 
and to this question Percy replied:

“These beasts whom you placed in 
charge of mo took them and with them 
they took all tho money and valuables I 
possess.”

“ Ah, yes, that is so,” said the Span
iard. “Wo noeded tffat suit to put on 
another dead Englishman who died a 
fow miles below San Pedro a short time 
since. According to my contract with 
your estimable friend, Mr. Emerick, 
you wore to have floated down that 
river, but I humanely docidcd to spare 
your life, and have resolvod to make 
use of you on this farm. You will, no 
doubt, make yourtelf handy whon you 
recover, and these handsome gentlemen 
by whom you are surrounded will take 
care that you do not escape.”

“ I would almost rather have floated 
out to sea, down that river, than be 
compelled to mako my homo among 
such a set of evil-looking villains as 
there are here. Even my life will 
never bo safe in their hands,” said 
Percy.

"Never fear, they will not hurt you 
as long as you behave yourself,” re
sponded tho Spaniard.

pro BF. CONTINUED.]

THE ART OF LOOKING.
In tellectu al Perception  as Im portant as 

Sense P ercep tion .
There is a science as well as an art in 

looking. It is already trito to say that 
not every ono knows a good thing when 
he soes it. Of ono who was seeking a 
position on a daily newspaper, tho ed
itor asked: “ Does ho know news whon 
ho sees it?”  Not overy ono knows how 
to look and where to look, evon if he 
knows what to look for. Thousands of 
summer tourists, who imagine them
selves “ sight-seers,”  miss the best sights 
because thoy don’t know a sight when 
thoy seo it  Not every ono who entors an 
Arab tent or an Indian wigwam, sees 
the Arab or the Indian, though he break 
bread with him. Usually, that which 
Is characteristic of a placo Is that which 
is best worth seeing in i t  No ono sees 
a Now England village, or town, or city, 
who merely looks for the biggest build
ings and the most rx>stly residences. 
Tho characteristic is neither in tho hov
ol nor in tho palace. Tho neat painted 
frame house, the elm-arched street, tho 
quiet thrift—those may not wholly grat
ify tho aesthetic sense so much as they 
gratify the historic sense. But the 
“ sights” are In them. It is the flavor 
of a strawberry that makes it a straw
berry for the palate. There Is “ not much 
to sec” in an artificial flower—to a boo. 
But tho bee knows tho flavor of the 
flower when ho tastes i t  That which 
is characteristic and typical is that 
which best merits seeing. There is “ not 
much to see,” in any place, to him who 
does not know what thoro is In it whon 
he sees it. And what is truo of exter
nal nature and of things in general is 
true of man. There is more general 
value In tho study of an ordinary child 
than of an extraordinary one. Tho say
ings of an averago child havo a valuo 
to tho student of child-life—and human 
life—not found in tho wit and wisdom 
of a precocious child. Tho working of 
tho human mind in the abstract may bo 
bettor demonstrated by tho simple logic 
of an infant than by tho olaborato ar
gument of a venerable lawyer. It is 
worth while to know what things are 
worth whilo to look at Sonso percep
tions are of small account without in
tellectual perception.^ Thoro is such a 
thing a8 a trained eye, and the art of 
using It; and there Is such a thing as a 
trained mind, and a science of using i t  
Ho who knows what a good thing Is, has 
done half his looking boforo tho thing 
Is In sight—S. S. Times.

AGRICULTURAL HINTS.
HURDLE FOR SWINE.

A *  E xcellent P lan (o r  the r a .tu r ln g  o f  
Sheep and P l ( i .

I beg to suggest a plan which I have 
used for pasturing Ixith sheep and pigs. 
If the pigs have been used to control, 
or are well ringed, as they should be 
when pastured, a hurdle light enough 
for sheep will answer equally well for 
them. Tho hurdle may be made of 3 by 
4 chestnut uprights and 1 by 0 bars. 
They may be 10 feet long and made in 
this shape:

The three lower boards are 8 Inches 
apart, and a barbed wire is stretched 
between the lowest two. No pig over 
a month old will get through this fence.

C rim inal. In Chinn.
Tho Chinese have a very summary 

method of dealing with violators of 
the law and rogues generally. Pun
ishment of offenses with them is pretty 
certuin and fearfully severe, whether 
just or not. During the progress of a 
large fire some thieves entered a build
ing for tho purpose of plundering amid 
the general confusion. They were ob
served by tbe police, who, instead of 
following and arresting them, very 
quietly fnstened the door upon them, 
so that they could not escape, and left 
them to perish in tho burning ruins. 
There was no trial, no conviction, but 
boing caught in tho perpetration of a 
crime they were left to suffer the pun
ishment they had dared to brave. Such 
a disposition of criminals would prove 
a strong incentive to honesty, or at 
least a cheek against improper con
duct.— N. Y. World.

T e x a s  has a d o u b le -h ea d ed  cat. It Is 
p e r fe c t  In form  e x c e p t  th e  tw o  heads. It 
has four eyes, four oars and two mouths.
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The hurdle Is solid and durable and will 
last many years. A lot of them may be 
carried on a low-wheeled wagon or a 
sled, and set up and fixed In tho ground 
very quickly. I have set up with the 
help o f one man 300 of them in a short 
day, which will give a double line across 
a 30-acre field.

1 say a double line, because this Is 
necessary for the economical feeding 
off of a crop o f clover. The field be
ing laid out in this way. In narrow 
strips, with two lines of hurdles, lot 1 
is first fed off, and then lot 3; the line 1 
is then moved so as to Inclose lot 3, 
and so on to the end. This is necessary 
to let lot l grow up again. The ten lots 
wifi give two acres or more in each, 
which should feed a good many hogs 

for a week, more 
or less as the 
pasture is heavy 
or light, giving 
ample time for 
the herbage t o 
be renewed be
fore the end is 
reached, and the 

feeding is begun again on lot 1; or the 
field may be divided up and down in 
the center by one fence, and smaller 
lots laid off by double lines as before; 
then, when one-half thp field is fed off, 
the other half is fed, beginning next to 
the last one—thus returning to the head 
of the field and beginning again. I 
have found that by this method three 
times as much feeding may be had from 
a field as by pasturing the .whole at 
at once, as the waste is scarcely ob
servable, while if 30 hogs were turned 
into a 20-acre field at once, in a week 
the whole field would be trampled over 
and half the herbage spoiled.

By painting the hu rdles with tar and 
using them carefully, they will last 
twenty years.

’To set them, I have used a square- 
pointed bar, with which holes are made 
in the ground In the right spots, as the 
hurdle is held half-upright by an as
sistant. The holes are made small, and 
when the hurdle is set up, tbe points 
enter and are driven down by a few 
blows of a maul on the ends of the 
posts, but not on the boards. The 
ends of the hurdles arc wired together 
in two places, and to a stout stake 
driven in the ground, by which they are 
supported. Quiet sheep will not at
tempt to jump over a fence of this kind, 
which will be fifty or fifty-two inches 
high, and it will restrain any sized pigs 
over thirty days old.—H. Stewart, in 
Country Gentleman.

AMONG THE POULTRY.

TREATMENT OF ROUP.
Hom stime« tho H atchet I* the Host Means 

o f  Kraillcat lug tho IHooaoo.
When the roup appears our advice is 

to kill the affected one and turn your 
attention at once to the Hock, giving 
sulphur In the ratio of a tablespoonful
to fifteen fowls every other day for a 
week, feeding tincture of iron, eight 
drops to a hen every day in their soft 
food, which will pay to be boiled rice, 
until treatment is over. With this bo 
sure that the ventilation is complete 
and free from direct drafts upon the 
fowls. For tlie benefit of those who 
wish to cure the disease we give tha 
following symptoms and our method of 
treatment:

Symptoms—Swelling of the head, 
watery discharges from the eyes and 
nostrils, which are very fetid and offen
sive to the smell, following which these 
discharges become acrid and result In a 
congealed yellow coating to the mouth 
and tongue, called canker—which we 
term a poisonous fungus growth in the 
blood.

Wash and steam the head and throat 
with hot water In which a dash of car
bolic acid is added. Clear the nasal 
passage to throat by an injection of 
carbolic water, one part carbolic acid 
to ten parts of water, or by the use of 
kerosene oil and the crooked syringe, 
as spoken of in distemper. Gargle the 
throat with kerosene oil three morn
ings running, when all the canker of 
throat and mouth will generally cleave 
off, leaving the mouth and throat red 
but clean.

We have seen cruel though ignorant 
people remove this canker with a stick 
or nail. All this kind of treatment but 
aggravates the disease. Give a dessert
spoonful o f castor oil, and follow with 
a gill of milk in which two grains of 
bromide of potassium has been dis
solved, night and morning. The milk 
can be easily administered by taking 
the bird by the under beak and drawing 
the neck upward till straight, when the 
milk poured from a teapot will run into 
the crop without the effort of swallow
ing. At the end of aboui Jour or five 
days the effect of the bromide in the 
blood, and the solution of carbolic acid 
as a bath, and the kerosene as a gargle, 
may be seen in the sloughing off of thj 
cankerous substance from the tongue 
and mouth, when the fowl will com
mence to mend. The treatment at this 
stage should be nourishing food, with 
occasional doses of sulphur, and tbe 
fowls will regain their health and 
sprightliness. In some cases t l (  
bromide seems to fail in overeomir^ 
the poison in the blood. We hare used 
Fowler’s solution, one drop a day, and 
in a week seen the birds commence to 
mend, but when tho disease hangs on 
for a long time wethink it poor policy 
to breed from such, for we find such 
birds susceptible to colds. They have 
become so debilitated that their recup
eration, and the* watching for a long 
time before they will lay, makes thi 
hatchet a better means of eradicating 
the disease in those Isolated cases.— 
Western Bural.

O n io n  t o p s  cu t  fine m a k e  a  g o o d  g reen  
fo o d  f o r  p o u ltry  at th is  tim e.

S e t  th e  h e n s  n o w  as so o n  as th e y  are  
rea d y , p ro v id in g  th em  a w a rm  p la ce .

On small farms poultry and small 
fruit growing can be combined to good 
advantage.

I k the poultry must be confined sow 
a good bed of lettuce to provide them 
with green food.

I f feed for the young poultry must be 
purchased millet seed ean be used to a 
good advantage.

A s a  general rule it will not be found 
best to attempt to keep more than fifty 
hens in one house.

A h e n  th a t  is  scared  o f f  h e r  n es t  e v e r y  
t im e  a n y o n e  a p p roa ch es  sh ou ld  n o t  b e  
u sed  fo r  h a tch in g .

H en s  are  o ft e n  o b lig e d  t o  lea v e  th e ir  
n e s ts  o n  a c c o u n t  o f  lic e ; It is im p o r ta n t  
t o  k e e p  a lo o k o u t  fo r  them .

L im e w a t k r  w il l  n o t  o n ly  o ft e n  cu re  
in d ig estion , b u t  a lso  o fte n  cu re  th e  hen s 
o f  la y in g  s o ft -s h e lle d  eg g s .

O i.i> p la s te r  k e p t  w h e re  th e  h e n s  ean  
h e lp  th em se lv es  w ill  fu rn ish  th e  m a te 
r ia ls  to  m a n u fa ctu re  sh ells .

A t  th is  sea son  h o t  ashen fr o m  the 
c o a l  s tov e  w i l l  a id  to  m a in ta in  h ea lth  
i f  sp r in k led  u n d er  the roosts .

Enos, whether used for hatching or 
sent to market, should always be clean. 
The shells are porous and readily ab
sorb filth.

T he m a n g ers  ean  o ft e n  lie c lea n ed  
o u t  w ith  the re fu se  th r o w n  w h e re  th e  
p o u ltry  ean  p ick  it o v e r ; th e y  w i l l  fin d  
m a n y  seeds.

N e g l e c t in g  t o  g iv e  th e  y o u n g  
p o u ltry  a  g o o d  start is in  m a n y  eases  
th e  ca u se  o f  fa ilu r e  t o  m ak e th em  
p ro fita b le .

A Cheese I’ resn Not Extent Ini.
!\ lu re but few cheeses are made, it 

is not absolutely necessary to buy a 
cheese press. A very good long lever 
press may be constructed by simply 
using a twelve-foot scantling as a lever, 
one end passing beneath a cleat upon 
the wall of the room. A good, firm 
platform should lie used for the hoop, 
and blocks of different thicknesses pro
vided to make proper adjustment of the 
lever during the process of pressing. As 
the follower settles, the lever will pitch 
or incline, then a block should be placed 
beneath the cleat to bring the lever to 
a horizontal position again. Add 
weights gradually as the pressing pro
ceed».— Western llural.

RIDDLING THE SOIL.
A n Easy J ob  W hen Y ou K n ow  Just H ow  

to  D o It.
The method referred to is the one 

shown in our engraving. It consists in 
having a handbarrow or other recepta
cle to receive the prepared soil. On 
this a sieve that is an inch or so wider 
than the barrow should be placed ti 
slide upon it. After the sieve is about 
two-thirds filled with unsifted soil, it 
is worked quickly back and forth by r  
person at one end of the barrow, unti 
its contents are properly riddled.

The task is a quick and easy one. If 
two persons engage In it, one to vibrate 
the sieve, the other to shovel in the

SIM PLE D E V IC E  FO R  R ID D L IN G  SOIL.

compost from the heap and to assist in 
emptying the barrow when full on the 
potting bench or elsewhere, it takes 
but a short time to riddle a large 
amount of soil’, provided it is in a suita
ble condition for the operation. To  
sift well, soil should be moderately dry, 
the presence of some sand in it will 
help much.— Popular Gardening.

T ransplanting Trees.
It is a common opinion that whon one 

hundred trees are set out, a loss of a 
portion is inevitable. This is a great 
mistake. Not one need he lost. Some 
years ago we witnessed the setting out 
of 1.700 pear trees. Two years after
ward the planter called on the nursery
man to inform him that all lived but 
three. He ordered 1,000 more, and sub
sequently informed the nurseryman 
that every one was not only living but 
growing with v gor. They were all 
standard trees, or on pear roots. The 
common trouble is hurried and super
ficial work, and the planter says to 
himself: “ I guess these trees, or most 
of them, will grow.” If the work is 
done as it should lie, he will feel confi
dent that every one will grow.—Coun
try Gentleman. •

M ilk for  C’nlvofl and the Churn.
A Canadian exchange tells how one 

of its readers manages to get feed for 
calves and at the same time milk rich 
for the churn, ns follows: At milking 
time two large vessels are put outside 
the barn door, one marked “ dairy" and 
the other “ calves.” Ono-half of tho 
milk given by each cow, that drawn 
first, is put into the vessel marked 
“ calves," and the other half, that last 
drawn, is put into tho ressel marked 
“ dairy.” This latter half is found, on 
being tested, to contain from two- 
thirds to three-fourths of the cream. 
The calves have the advantage of being 
fed with milk warm from the cow; at 
the same time they are reared at a mod
erate cost, as their allowunee of milk 
doe» not contuin much cream.
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Official Paper of Chase County.
The 51st Congress which adjourned 

on the 4th o f March, appropriated $1,- 
009,000,000. This is an average of$16 
for every man, woman and child in the 
United 8tates. The population of 
Chase county is 8,233 at $16 per capi
ta the peoplo of Chase county in two 
years pay $131,828 o f this vast sum. 
Is it any cause for wonder that the
people are poor.

--------♦  »•-----------
The following from Hen. Roger Q. 

Mills is full of common sense: “ The 
splendid fight we have made against 
tho high tariff has beaten.disorganized 
and scattered our foes, anil it would 
be folly for us now to go to wrangling 
over silver and divide our own forces 
and restore the Republicans with 
their ferce bills, bounties, increased 
tariffs and the. increased distresses 
and spoliations of the people." The 
Democratic party will not wrangle 
over free coinage. When it gets the 
opportunity to make it a leading issue, 
it will force it. But until Federal 
taxes are reduced to the revenue only 
basis, there can be only one leading 
issue—the reform of taxation and the 
overthrown of tax-supported monopo
ly.—St. Louis Republic.

C O U N T Y  S . - T c o N V E N TIO N .
According to the call of president 

Patten, the Executive Committee of 
Chase County Sunday School Associa
tion mot at Cottonwood Falls, Satur
day, March I4th, when the following 
resolutions were adopted and program 
proposed.

1st. Retol^ed, that our county con
vention be held at the Congregational 
church, Strong City, on Friday, Satur
day and Sunday, April 3d, 4th and 5.

2nd. That our secretary correspond 
With the State secretary, Rev. A. J. 
Bright, and,if possible, secure his ser
vices on Saturday and Sunday. (He 
is to be present on Sunday sure.)

P R O G R A M .
FRIDAY, AI*RIL 3D — MORNING. 

10:00—Devotional exercises.
10:30— Address of County President 

W. O. Patten.
10:45—Musie.
11:00—Report of Township presidents 
11:30—Appointment o f Committees, 

Miscellaneous business.
11:45—Musio.—Adjournment.

AFTERNOON.
1:30—Opening exercise, music, etc. 
1:45—What benefit is derived from 

County and Township conventions? 
Paper by Mr. Baser, discussed by 
Mrs. Coe and Mrs. J. A. Allen. 

2:15—What meeting# are necessary 
for a successful Sunday school and 
how oonduoted? by llev. Blcnkharn 
followed by Mr. Coon.

2:35—(a) The Sunday-school Teacher, 
where shell we get them? Mrs. 
Mathews.

2:45—(b) Howshall we improve them?
Mrs. W. G. Patten and Miss Shaft. 

3:00—Music.
3:10—Report of nominating commit

tee and election of officers.
8:30—Corresponding secretary’s re

port.
3:40—Report o f Treasurer.
4:00—Music. Benediction,

EVENING.
7:00—Praise service, conducted by W. 

G. Patten.
7:30—Address, by Rev. D. Gidley. 
8:00—Need of spiritual power in Sun

day Schools, how secure it? Pastor 
o f M. E. Church of Cottonwood 
Falls. Music.

SATURDAY, APRIL 4TH. 
Beginning at 0 a. ns., the entire day 

will be devoted to Normal work, con
ducted bv R. Cowden of Galion, Ohio, 
assisted by State Secretary, if present. 
Mr. Cowden is a pian of great spirit
ual power and a life experience in 
8ahbatb-school work. Afternoon ses
sion will begin at 1:39 p. m.

SUNDAY, APRIL 5 t II 
At 10 a. m.. Rev. A. J. Bright will 

address the children at the M. E. 
church, at Cottonwood Falls, and at 
2 p. in., at the Congregational church 
at Strong City, every Sabbath school 
in the county is earnestly requested 
to be present. By order of President.

M. E. Moore, Rec. Sec’y.

THC CO LU MB I AN  C Y C L O P E D I A .
The Columbian Cyclopedia is the 

new name and new form o f what has 
heretofore been known as Alden’s 
Manifold Cyclopedia, and which has 
won groat popularity by its high merit 
combined with its amazingly low price. 
The Columbian Cyclopedia will com
prise 32 volumes, of about 800 pages 
each (the Manifold was 40 vols., of 
640 pages each), being about equal in 
size to Appleton’s Cyclopedia, and 
about 50 per cent larger than John
son’s. The entire set will contain 
about 7,000 illustrations; it is very 
handsomely printed and bound, and, 
like the Manifold, is almost fabulous
ly cheap, the entire set being furnish
ed in cloth binding for $2>.00, with 
easy installment terms to those who 
want them. O f course, subscriptions 
to the Manifold will be completed in 
uniform style with the early volumes 
delivered.

Whoever ie interested in cycloped
ias will do well to secure (free) speci
men pages of the ' Columbian, which 
may b<* nadby addressing T he Coi.um- 
diam P ublishing Co., 393 Pearl St., 
New York, or 242 Wabash Ave.. Chi
cago, 111.

LIFE OF GENERAL SHERMAN.

No literary itnuouiicrm ct o f the year is 
o f greater Interest to the general publlcthnn 
that o f a eompeilionsive Life o f General 
Sherman, which is about to be publUheU and 
sold through agents by the noted house o f 
Hubbard Brothers, o f Fhiladeltihia Ad
mirable biographies o f Grant and Sheridan, 
complete to the time o f their doath are al
ready fam iliar to tho pubiio, but a l i fe o f  
the third great oommandor, to finish the ser
ies, has beon ladling. The various biogra
phies o f Sherman, hitherto published, have 
necessarily boon Incomplete! and even his 
own memoirs, written in 1875, said almost 
nothing o f his intensely Interesting early 
life, and not a word, o f  course, o f tho more 
than twenty years o f  social activity and fta 
teraity with old comrades since the war.

Tho work which Is now to be Issued will 
splendidly supply tho widely telt demand tor 
a history o f tho grout strategic commander. 
It is being written by General O. C . How- 
ttrd, a muu o f lino literary htffiinmcnts, who 
kDcw Sherman hotter thnn any other o f  bis 
ooinrndes now living, and ranked next but 
one to him in the nrmy.and by Will is Flotch- 
er Johnson, whoso ability as a historian is 
familiar to tho reading pubiio o f America, 
through his former unusuulty popular works 
which have bad millions o f readers, and the 
sales o f  their vast editions enriched an army 
o l book agents. That tills history o f Sher
man, the last o f the great Generals, will sur
pass all others in popularity is not to be 
doubted.

The story o f this great Gencrnl's career Is 
o f a marvellous march from the mountains 
of time to sea o f eternity Of tho three great 
wur heroes, Hherman was by far the most in
teresting personality He was the best 
known to the public and the best loved for 
his genial disposition ami warm sympathy 
with the popular heart. He has Joined hi- 
illustrlonscompeers In tho eternal bivouac 
o f the dead. His is a life to study—to emu
late--and is a profound Inspiration. The 
forthcoming volum e will toll the whole 
story of his marvellous career, anil irtnn 
tho authorship engaged upon It, we arcas- 
stired it will lie told inn way that will en 
thral tho attention and Interest o f every 
reader from  first to last. It is a book every 
American will want and > nc every American 
youth should read. It will doubtless be the 
best tile o f the great chieftain publisbed.aud 
we predict for it wonderful popularity.

WON BY AMERICANS.
THE LEADING PR IZE S C O M E T O  TM 

UNITED S T A T E S .
In the Queen’s last word contest, 

Dr. T. Stevens, of Buffalo, N. Y., won 
the first, prize of a free trip to Europe 
and $200 in cash, and Annie B.Turner, 
of Deposit, N. Y., secured the special 
prize of a handsome, Shetland pony.

The publishers o f this well-known 
Magazine have decided to offer one 
more Competition, and to the persons 
sending them the largest lists o f Eng
lish words(of not less than four letters) 
constructed from letters contained in 
the three words, “ Dominion of 
Canada” they offer many useful prizes, 
including $750 in cash, Shetland 
ponies, China Dinner Sets, Gold 
Watches, Krench Music Boxes, 
Portiere Curtains, Silk Dresses. Man
tle Clocks, etc., all to be awarded 
strictly in order of merit. An elegant 
Silver Tea Service (valued at $30) will 
be given each day to the persons 
from whom the largest list is received 
that day from the State in.which they 
reside. The object of this Special 
Daily Prize for each State is to in
crease the interest in 'lhc Queen's 
Competitions in every locality in the 
United States. Those desiring to 
contest for one of these valuable 
prizes may start on their list at once, 
but send six U. S. 2c. stamps, and 
receive last number of llic Queen 
with full particulars before forward
ing your list. Address T he Ca n a d ia n  
Queen , Toronto, Canada.

A P A P E R  F O R  T H E  M I L L I O N
The Weslerit Rural and American 

Stotkman is one of the oldest and 
ablest farm journals publsbed in this 
country, and none is more fully iden
tified with the best intrests of the ag
ricultural classes. It deals not only 
with the farm but more especialy with 
tho farmer. Its columns are devoted 
to subjects involvingliteraturc and sci
ence and it» aims are for tho promo 
tion and elevation of the social and 
economic condition of the farmer and 
his family, lhe Rnraladvocates phys
ical culture and manual training as 
well as intellectual endowment It be
lieves that the state owes to the cit 
izen the right to such an education as 
shall fit him for a self-reliant citizen
ship and that our public school system 
should be enlarged along the practical 
lines. In short. The Rural is a Fire
side Csmpanion as well as a helper in 
the affairs of farm life. Subscription 
price $1.50 per year. For free sanipje 
copies address M ilton G eorge , 158
Clark St., Chicago.

--------------------------
BUSINESS BREVITIES.

Wood taken on subscription.
For abstracts call on Frew & Hell.
J. W. McWilliams wants town loans 

—large and small.
Northern-grown liarly Ohio^ and 

Early Rose seed potatoes, at Smith 
Bros.. Cottonwood Falls, Kansas.

Roland Roberts guarantees that lie 
will cure fistula and poll evil in 
horses, with one application of medi
cine, and desires owners of horse»» ut- 
fiicted with these d.,leases, to give 
him a call. dec26 tf

For farm loans call on Frew & Bell.
Loans on farms; money ready; no 

delay. Papers made and money paid 
same day. Come at once, this mon
ey must go. J. W. McWilliams:

Pure drugs, and prescriptions care
fully compounded, at A. F. Fritzs & 
Bro.’s, Strong City.

h or Sa l e ;—My residence in Cot
tonwood Falls, Kansas, at a bargain. 
Address Scott E. Winne, Hutchinson, 
Kansas.

H I  W ORKED HARD
Old gentleman—"Aren’t you sorry 

now that you didn’t work for your 
money like other people?

Druggist—“ I vo worked hard for all 
the money I ever made, sir.

Old gentleman— I though^ you 
made your money on soda vater

Druggist— So I did. I made $2 000 
in one year. I have one o f Chapman 
A Co ’» Fountains, made at Madison, 
lnd„ and my customers like my soda 
io  well they ju«t ¿ ««P  
wotk drawing it »11 day9 io.rh/vvLoj Didn't work for my money? Ah! Well 
[guest I did. You " i ll  find the ad
vertisement of that Fountain in the 
Coubamt. Ite a good one.

HyviNO machine-C* oSANcf - mass
c S T ç * S °r ^  UNIONSQUAI^NY siET," 
•t^UI»MO-V'TLRNTA Ga— CAt *

TH E  NEW S TO R E A TC E D A R  P O IN T

_  eaL.'',ideisti 
DALLASTE*

iRqp Naia FMI» lilis*»*£SES sa»

Everthing new Clean and Fresh. Prices positive
ly LOW. Qualities positively HIGH. Full line oj 
Groceries, Staple Dry Goods, Notions, Men’s and 
Boys’ Working Clothes, Etc. We have bought a full 
line of SHOES for all Mankind, which will be in 
Stock very soon. We want your trade and promise 
yo HONEST BARGAINS■ Come and see US.

HOLMES cj- JOHNSON.

P. S —We want Every one to try a SACK of OUR 
FLOUR. ip #  j.

CEDAR POINT. KANSAS

\ -r

MW SPRING GOODS
Dress Goods, Ginghams, Prints, 

Shirting, Ticking.

B. U. SCHLAUDECKER, ROLAND ROBERTSERIE MEAT MARKET.
SCHLAUDECKKK A Ito HURTS Proprietors.

------ — D c u lo r a  in —  —

All Kinds of FRESH  MEAT.
C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S , -

Cash pud for HIDES.

• -  -  - -  K A N S A S 'J .  A. GOUDIB,
D E A L E R  IN

M A K E S  a  s p e c i a t y  o f  r e p a i r i n g .

PORTABLE SODA

F O U N T A I N S
Complete 

Readj For 

Use.

Over 26 Years in Use all Over the World.
N o generators nr B X tra B , Dpar- 

atari b y  a child, W ill Btand by  any 
354QDÌJ G-aa Fountain and b b II flva 
glasses t o  Ita ana.

C H A P M A N  &  C O .,
M A D I S O N , ........................ I N D I A N A .

fF5r=ysMr=I

T ï ü
I  In  the Ubo c 
B we Alone 
B fo r all D 

'  j  a a •

IW h* have weak orUN-i 
DEVELOPED. or  diseased 
organa, w no are sutter-l 
Jng fro m r  »«M l OF youth}  
and any F ice a »* , or  o f

OF VARIED 
»a SUCCESSFUL

In  the Uae o f  CURA. 
o w n  

D ia-,

EXPERIENCE
TIVE METHODS,tint 

d  C o n tro l, 
o r d e r s  o f  

• • •

Who are uc ~ùuì and /» .  Iwno are NERveuttna /* . I 
rorfvr, the scorn o f  their I 
fellows and tho con-1 
tempt o f  friends and I 
companions, leads us to I

We have io stock,
Walden Parcels and Jordan’s 

Fine Shoes and Slippers, 
Every Pair NEW and 

Warranted.
Call and get PRICES before 

you BUY.Clias. M. Frye,
Cottonwood Falls, Kansas.

guarantee to  
I f  they can
metfioW and'n , 
afford a CUR

• • »
E E A  X j 

» • *
Don’t  brood over your condition, nor'give up  In despair 1 

Thousands o f  the W orst Cases yr̂ L,!:d to  our HOME ---------------— -  -  - —a . -------- T WONDERFUL BOOK, which wo

Remember, no  one else has tin
tine. OET ITTO-OAf. 

■s and eI experl-
UFFAIO,

-T raar» r
2,000 References. Name this paper when you w rite.

PitUVN la i  gene to CHICAGO,

- B U T -

B.Ü.
W ill call SALES on hi’ary or per cent.

T e r m s  K< a s o m ib le .  A iM tcfs,  \

COTTON WOOD FALLS - - - KAS
fob. 2(5-4 w.

Ritner’s Com mereiai Ciliege,

SHORT-HAND INSTITUTE AND ENGLISH TRAIN
ING SCHOOL.

8t . JoSKon, M i s s o u r i

Teaches Book-Keeping, Hanking. Penman- 
shill, Business Arithmetic. ConuncreUl 

Law, Shorthand, Type W riting and 
Telegraphy, including a course o f

ACTUAL BUSINESS TRAINING-

This Institution occupies seven large, well 
lighted und ventilated rooms In the new Y • 
M. C, A building, and i g in nil respects ih*! 
most complete, best conducted, arrange' 
and disciplined in tho country. Pull infor" 
m otion and circulars sent free. Addtesg,

P. UIT.NEK, A. M ., Pres., 
feb. I9-4mos. 8t. Joseph, Mo.

SPRING! SPRING!
B E A U T I F U L  S PRINC!

Now is the joyous beautiful 
springtime in Lawreueeburg, 
Tennessee.

Farmers and gardnera have already plant
ed the ground fo r  early potatoes. Two 
crops of Irish potatoes are grown on the 
name ground; one maturing in June, the 
other in October.

This U butene o f  tbe many advantages 
this fuvom l country possesses.

ov ^ ra  million acres of flue timber land 
tributary to Lawrenceburg, make» it a very 
desirable point for manufacturing wood ar
ticles.

Inexhaustible beds o f  Iron ore o f  the very 
highest quality, readers it a desirable point 
fo r  iron working establishments. A ll who 
visit Luwrenceburg, appreciate these ad
vantages.

A new roller prosesa Flour Mill has just 
beeu secured.

A wood working Establishment
Will be Blurted Inside ofM ixty  days. A

Large one toor

A Male M Fans1) College
Has been secured, and t’..c contract 

14 signed to m ove 1t from K an
sas to begin next fall.Although times are hard,all industries are thriving.

Some splendid investments can now ba 
made in Lawrence County timber and 
Mineral Lands, in tracts of from 500 
to ]U,ooo acre».

An elegant Summer and winter rosort 
will bo built at Lawrenccbtirg Heights, 
by the Lawrenceburg Heights Co. It is 
the hoaitlilcst and by nature tho most de
lightful place in America.

The Lawrencebnrg Land 
Mineral Company,

and

Offices: Room 63, 185Dearborn Street, Chi
cago, III., or Lawrenceburg, Tenn.

A G E N T S  W A N T E D
FOR OUR NEW8Q0X. RECENT

INDIAN W A R S ,
l!y  JAM US l*. UUV l>. A . M. A lull account 

o l all Indian Wars for tho past SO years, in- 
cluilim tThe Minnesota Massacro hh<I Hs ter
rors: The Sioux Wars on the Missouri Itiver 
and in W yom ing; The Wars ot ’«8 and «9 
with tho Cheyennes and Arriipali<>(>a;Cnster's 
War with tho Coinmiohes anil Cboyounoe.and 
The Modoc War o f  1X7:1; Wars with sitting 
Hull nnd other ohiofs, from 18?« to 1880; The 
Custer Massacre: Tho Nez Porces War- 
'ketches o f Icadiutt chiefs uud a complete 
history o f

THE PRESENT WAR.
Over 390 panes. Cloth $t .00; Paper envprs, 

SO Cts; Agent's o..tdt, 2B cts. Everybody In
terested. Intense oxeltemont everywhere 
A thrilling book. Sells as rast as you can 
show It. Prices at which everybody can 
buy. A  quick canvass will pay von bill 
Send 2i cts. for  outfit at once. Address,

F R A N K L IN  N E W S  CO.

Snug' little fort imp nlinvc haan martf at 
work for u», by Alimi r»g«, A natta, 
Taxa«, ami J iio. Homi, Tolada, Ohta. 
pn« cut. Odierà arc doing a» wall. Why 
not you? Some earn or«r»MH».#S * 
Iniotifli. You ran <lo Ilia work and llr* 
[at home, tvliemver you «re. Even be* 
g in in-is arc i-naily earning front 9k I« 
# l(lailay. All ape». Wnatiovr von hew 
Btid Mart you. « an work in inara Oma 
or all the lime, liig mont v for werk
et». rollino unknown Among tkena. 
NKW an i tv..miei fui. 1‘artictilnra fro«. 

II. Ulti lottate COmHox »HO l*ortliind, M a l l «

r»23 Market St ., -  - •St . Lours. M o.

D.  L. D O W D ’ S HEALTH E X E R C ISE R .
For Brain-workers aod So- 

dentery P eople; Gentlemen, 
uadin«. Y ouths; Athlete or  
Invalid. A  com plete gym 
nasium. 'l akes uu hut 6 in 
«luare lloor-room : new, sci
entific, durable, «•omprehon-

_________  sive. cheap. Tndor»ed by
3U,oiiu physicians, lawyers, clergym en, edi
tor» and other« now using It. Send for ll- 
lustrated circular, 40 engravings, no charge. 
Prof 1». L. Dowd. Scientific, Physical and 
Vocal Culture, 9 En*t 14th 8t.. New York

fm

i l  Ç ï î f g ï

l i m i t s  I-JS  “ a £ S3f e i f a i
•|F igas§-s^a
•§K6« -S c £ e «s¿

e > *  >- s -  ~  “  —g
üSs ^2 «  2 .  -p m
^ -  * jV-I-c
’S S * “ 5  ..S « x M- 

p - ig
3 »  « » « i s  FV .lîjp ïrMllahn

S c¡0$$E R IC ftN  , 
A l A G 0 m o rN

\ A pamphlet of Information and ab-li
k  /? ? 1,"' ihe jm .ttow lM  Bow to//  Obtain ralenti, Carost«, Traile/^ 

L.Mart*. CopjrlBhta, tent tru
munm *  CÓ.J 

¡3 8 1  lirondway,
.New York.

j  • W .  M C ’ W I L L I A M S ’CUasecoMty Land Apncy
Railroad or Syndicate Land«. 'V|i| buy o f 

sell wild lands or Im proved Karma.
-----AN D LOANS MONEY____

C O T T O N W O O  OIK A L L » .  K A N S A S
ap'27-Iy

CAN YOU REMEMBER ATLS?
“ Dafo Memory and an Abbreviated Arith

m etic," will learn you how. Por circulars, 
address, Uvrt. P . M ill,bchsllcr, Iowa.

I f  vour Httloono should be taken TO-NIGHT with M em bra» 
* ~  * * ‘  t7 hat phyilclaa oouUl aavaOUh C roup , w hut w trjld  y o u  d o ?

lttlita? none.

Beldin’s CROUP Remedy
ysAfegutrd. MIs a tasteless, harm loss p<'wder.aiul is the only safeguard.

•0 vears it  has novor failed. Order NOW from  your druggta» 
« r  from  us. Price, 60c . A  aamplo powder by m all (Ur loST

THE OB. BE LOIS PROMICTAM CO., JAOA1U, U

$3000 A  Y E A R  !  I und.rtakntel ,
teach any fairly intalllfent pvraon * f either 
•px, « h o  can read «ml write, and wk#, 
after instruction, will work induatrieaely, 

,  .  Iiovy to cnni Three Thnitannd Dullara a
Tear In their own lnm lilies, wherever they Ifve.I will n iso furniah 
the situstii>n or eni;doymt'iU,nt which you run ourti «lint aninunt. 
No rnoiiav fur me uiilt*as|iu’ee8sful es ahovtt. Busily »ml qitiaklr 
learned. Î dralrr but one worker from each district or county. I  
have already taught nnd provided with employment a la re« 
number, who are makinp over $8(100 a year each. It » IV K^nT 
nnd H O I .I  II . Fill I particulars F S K R .  Address at an««, 
I ) ,  € ,  A L I i l ' . V .  o o s  4 Ü O , A u c iiN t u , M a l a « »

(OURTISAN,
A rcfflsten'd bay Pcrchcron Stallion, trill 

serve a limited number o f nisros at Iho

D A V IS  RANCH, Peyton Creek,
on and After April the 5th.

Fifteen dollars to insure, ten dollars for
tho season

COURTl^AN is four years old, weighs 
over 1900 lbs. In blood bay with black tall 
and mane.

He was imported from France in the fall 
o f 1800.

4w. mar-5.

G. H. SEDGWICK,
Mannfacturer ami Dealer in

OFICVEllY DESCHII*TION.

PAPER JOGGERS.
BLOOMFIELD N.J.

Send for Catalogue o r  
Price List.

feb . ß im o«.

h í’-vV a mML tü v."
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W. E TIM MOMS - Ed. and Prop

■ •wÎ Î Ü Î uU ’ÎÎm̂ S Ä ' S t f  * » . r .  O .J  
»» /■ ”  _______________________

°“ a ! n»er lb rè» mo« t«», $1-TI ; *iw*r *lx month», $S.«0. 
r*r *tx month».«I#6 c».h In ndvnme..

» P V E R T I S IM O  W A T » » .

1 « M l  •
a « M i l
I week»
4 week»
I month» 
I month» 
• month» 
1 ye nr

Ita
|1 00 
1 to
1 Ita to
S 00 
4 OtI to 

to to

l i a .  t la. ; Slm.ibool. leol

It. to 1.00
I M 
1.00 
4 . tO 
t 00 
t 00
II 00

|1  00 
1 to
S 00 
S It 
t lb
I to

II Oil 
14 00

II to 
4 00 
4 tO
t 00 g to 

11 00 
M 00 11.10

|t to
TOO 
t It 
t to 14 00 

10 00 
II to 11.00

«LO OO 
1» n® It ®t IT. 0 It OO
tl to
St OU«too«ear . IQ 00 1« .UU a* W om.wv - - - - -

Local aotlco», 10 m at» a llae  for  t h » f lr» t l » -  
• a r t i o n • and teea t» a lin e lor aaeh »ub».«n»n«
iatertloa : don bl. Pf*0* /® 'tt»m» under thebcad o f “ Local short » to »»  .

No due bill» Tor patent m edicine» «r  other 
»# 0.1» taken on mWertlalng: that 1». we will 
not adrerti»# fo r  mannfacturea o f good» »nd 5»#n p ly  th e* , la addition to tb# »dvert..- 
ln# a« ranoh caoli, if not more than the nrtl- 
oTm  a lrerti.e .l are worth «or the privilege o f 
»¿▼•rtlMming their l o o d»- ___________

THEY HIVE ARRIVED,
#

Our new goods have been 
coming in for the past two 
weeks, and we are now 
able to show the Nicest 
line of Spring Goods we 
have ever had.

Our BUYER has just 
returned from the Eas
tern markets, where he 
found Goods very CHEAP

We know that we must 
have the Best Goods at the

l o w e s t  p r i c e s

and we have taken ad
vantage of every oppor
tunity to Buy Goods at the 
YER Y  BOTTOM PRICES, 
and the Result is that we 
have a very large Stock 
for YOU to select from, 
and at prices lower than 
ever before.

Come and seethe new 
goods. We will take 
pleasure in showing them 
to you.

Cottonwood Falls, Kan

l o o a l  i n o r t  s t o p s .

Bnainnealoeale.ttaderthUhnad.lt eeate a 
tine, trot Insertion, and It eentt a line for 
aaeh anbeequeat Ininrtloa.

Mud! mud!! mud!!!
C*n you remember dates? See ad 
Mr. Jorre Brown it sick, with la

* rThe days are now longer than the
nighti. „ _ .

Mrt. A. F. Fritze, of Strong City, is
quite ill.

Mr. Kd. Small and family are sick, 
with la grippe.

Mr. Z. T. Lillard, of Newton, was in 
town, Tuesday.

The rain of this week has put the 
river on a high.

Mr. K. D. Replogle it again able to 
be at the store.

Mrs. Gusta Vincent was down to 
Emporia, Sunday.

Snow two inches deep, this morning, 
and still snowing.

Mr. E F. Bauerle and family are 
sick, with la grippe.

Mr. J . K. -McNair, of Strong City, 
wat down to Emporia.

The weather was quite pleasant Sun 
day, with doors open.

You cau get honest bargains at the 
Cedar Peint New Store.

Mr. R. L. Strqud. of Kansas City, 
was in town, last Friday.

T heR er. W. C. Somers has been 
quite sick for the past week.

The city election will be one week 
from next Monday—April 6.

Mr. W 8. Roroigh was out to Hut 
•hinson. last week, on businets.

Mr. Henry Sinclair, o f Watrous, N
M., wa» at Strong City, last week.

Mrt. Emma Miller and son. o f A bi
lene. are visiting Mist Tillie Giost.

Buy groceries at the now store at 
Cedar Point Goods are all fresh.

Those desiring dental work done 
should call at the Corner Drug Store 

Mr. T. H. Grisham returned, Mon
day, from La Junta and Trinidad.CoL 

Hon. J. W. McWiUiams went to 
Kansas City, Sunday, returned, Tues 
day.

Holmes & Johnson are at Cedar 
Point, with a stock o f new merehan 
dise.

Mrs. E. N. Evans, of Emporia, was 
visiting at Mr. S. A. Breese's, last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Campbell, of 
Plymouth, were in town, one day last 
week.

Born, -W.nday morning, .March 23, 
1891, to Mr. and -Mrs, Ray Hinckley, 
a son.

Mrs. Geo. Thompson left, Tuesday 
night, for Tennessee, where her hue 
band is.

Mrs. John Davidson, of Strong City, 
has just recovered from a spell of 
siokness.

The Fall River oharge has been as
signed to the Rev. Wm. Fenn, o f Ce
dar Point.

Mrs. E. Cooley received word, a few 
days aeo, of the death ef her sister, in 
New York

The Board of County Commission' 
ers will meet in rtgular session, Mon
day, April 13th 

The back part of the Court-house 
yard has been sown with clover by 
Sheriff E. A. Kinne.

Mrs. C. M. Frye and sen, Neals, re
turned home, Tuesday evening, from 
their visit at Chetopa.

Mr. S. C. Palmer, whose serious ill
ness was reported in the Courant, is 
again able to be about.

The G. A. R. Post o f this city have 
turaed over to the S. o f V. the observ
ance of Memorial Day.

A  new board sidewalk has been put 
down in front o f Messrs. Brown & 
Hillert's furniture store.

Mr. A. D. Lyons moved, Monday, 
te the farm of Mr. A. Ferlet, on Buck 
creek, south of this city. •

In the case of the Erie Cattle Ce. 
vs. Guthrie & Byram a new trial has 
been granted by Judge Doster. i

Mrt. Joshua Burkhead arrived here. 
Tuesday, from .Missouri, and «he and 
her husband will remain here.

Italic weather, Monday afternoon, 
and Tuesday, and yesterday, with 
small hail, yesterday morning.

Miss L. M. Ridgeway, o f Cedar 
Point, has been engaged as a teacher 
in the M. E. College, at Winfield.

Mr. 8. A. Breese was down to But
ler county, lost week, on business con
nected with his real estate office.

Four boys and four girls were con
firmed at the German Lutheran church 
Strong City, last Sunday morning.

Mrs. Nellie Bently and children were 
in town, visitiag at Mrs. Bentley’s 
father’s, Mr. John Shofe.this week.

See advertisement in another col
umn, of Rituer’s Comercial College 
St. Josep, Mo„ Write for full partic
ulars

Mr. Chas. M. Sanders, who was con
fined to the houie. last week, with 
pneumonia, is again able to be at the 
store.

Mr. B. U. Schlaudecker was down to 
Emporia, Saturday and Sunday, visit 
in* his wife, who is improving in 
health.

Mr. R. B. Evans, of the Emporia 
Republican,was in town, over Sunda; 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Geo. 
Carson.

Mr. Zac Tynar, of Guthrie, Okla* 
homa, was in town, last week, under
going a medical examination, for a
pension.

Hon. J. S. Doolittle and others will 
address an open Alliance meeting at 
Bazaar, next Monday evening, March
30,1891.

Mr. J. S. Wierman and son, James 
returned,Saturday,from a three weeks' 
hunt in the Indian Nation and Chero 
kee Strip.

Mr. Geo. W. Hays, of Bazaar, who 
was at Wichita, as a juror in the 
United States Court, returned home, 
last week.

Mr. Tom C. Strickland left,Monday, 
for Bruneau Valley. Idaho. He will 
visit his sister, in Iowa, while en route 
for Idaho.

Messrs. T. H. Grisham and F. P, 
Cochran were out to Marion, Wednes
day of last week, attending a G. A . R  
eelebration.

Mrs. J. S. Shipman has returned 
from Chicago, and will keep house for 
her brother, Mr. Sanford Seamans, at 
Cedar Point.

Mr. Ed. Williams and family, of 
Buck creek, have moved to the farm 
of Mr. H. F. Gillett, at the head of 
Cahola creek.

Mr. Henry K. Fink, of Tlymer, has 
a dangerous cataract on one o f his 
eyes, and is under the treatment of aa 
Emporia oculist.

Mr. Henry Morris, of String City, 
enjoyed a visit, last week, from his 
sisters, Misses Emma and Calvina 
Morris, of Emporia.

Book-KeepiDg, Penmanship, and 
all Comercial branches are taught at 
Ritner’s Comercial College,St, Joseph 
Mo. Send fer circulars 

Mr. James Robertson has bought 
the farm of Mr. S. P. Watson, on Fox 
creek, and Mr. and Mrs. Watson will 
soon move to Strong City.

Mrt. Adam Hann and Mr*. Frances 
Leiderbaeh.of .Milwaukee,arrived here 
in time to attend the funeral of their 
father. Mr. Adam Gottbehuet.

Mr. James George, who went home 
from his work, Wednesday of last 
week, sick, recovered in a few days 
and is again at his post of duty.

Mrs. S. M. Wood, of Elmdale, has 
gone to Ponca, Indian Territory, on a 
visit at her brother-in-law’s, Mr. John 
Wood, Indian Agent at that place.

Frogs were croaking,Saturday night, 
and martins and kildees made their 
appearance, Sunnav morning, which 
are all good sigds that spring is here.

The Sons of Veterans, of Strong

■¿:

Mrs. C. A. Britton and children 
went to Emporia, Monday, to visit Mr. 
A. B. Moore, Mrs. Britton’s father,and 
to remain there during the coming 
summer.

Mr. H. 8. F. Davis and wife,of Pey 
ton creek, who are now ’visiting at 
their old home, in New York City, ex- 
poot to start back here, next Monday 
March 30.

The Kev.W. F. Mathews will preach 
his farewell sermon, next Sunday, 
March 29. lie will move to Burlin
game, with his family, the fore part of 
next month.

Miss Lola Bonewell returned to 
Kansas City, Sunday, accompanied by 
her aunt, Mrs. David Harris, who will 
make a short visit with her niece,Mrs. 
Jas. F. Hazel, Miss Bonewell’s sister.

Young men can learn Telegraphy, 
Shorthand, and Type-writing, ana re
ceive a course of Actual Busineis 
Training at Ritner’s Comercial College, 
St. Joseph, Mo. Send for full infor
mation.

Our favorite coach dog was lost 
about two years ago,and our eyes have 
never troubled us seriously for any 
length o f time; hence, that drive at 
the drove of our afflictions is very 
driveling.

Mr. Bart Shipman, of Strong City, 
has rented part o f Dr. W. H. Cartter’s 
farm, north of the river, and will oc
cupy the house recently vacated by 
’Squire D. 0 . Ellsworth, who moved 
to Montana.

Mr. Tom Hendley, of Strong City» 
leaves, this week, fer Magdalena, N. 
M., to work there for Mr. W. B. 
Slaughter, the cattleman whe.with his 
family, spends a good portion of his 
time st Strong City.

Mr. Ed. R. Ferlet came up, Satur
day night, from hiB father’s farm, in 
Greenwood county, and returned,Mon
day, taking with him some chickens, 
oattle, household goods and some fine 
pigs. Mr. Joe Weirman went with 
him to drivo the cattle.

Mr. Wm. Hillerthas torn out the 
cross partition of his store building 
and put one in from the front to the 
back part of the house, making two 
large rooms, the north one of which 
he has papered and repainted for the 
use o f Mrs. C. R. Winters who will 
soon occupy the same as a millinery 
store.

Mr. Noah B, Berry, of Strong City 
has gone to New York City, perhaps 
to remain there, but he may return to 
the west. Mr. Berry is agood citizen 
and an enterprising business man,and 
his departure from Strong City, for 
his old home, is greatly regretted by a 
very large circle of friends whose best 
wishes follow him wherever he may go.

Hon M. Mohler, Secretary o f the 
Kansas State Board of Agriculture, 
has our thanks for a copy of the Sev
enth Biennial Report of said Board, a 
book of 542 pages, giving valuable in
formation in regard to all the material 
interests of the State; also containing 
a postal guide of thz State, a roster ot 
the Representatives in Congress, of 
the State officers and of the Legisla
ture.

There will be a meeting of the sub
scribers to stock in the nsw Building 
& Loan Association.held in the Build
ing & Loan room, under the Chase 
County National Bank, on Friday 
evening, March 27, 1891, at 7:30, for 
the adoption of a Constitution and By- 
Laws, and for the election of officers 
for the first year, and for the transac
tion of any and all such other business 
as may come before it.

Men who advertise and need a new 
idea now and then, or who have not 
always the time or inclination to pre
pare their advertisements, will find a 
valuble assistant in the novel book of 
Ideas for Advertisers,” just pub 

lished by D. T. Mallett, New Haven. 
Conn., and sent, on receipt o f $1.00, 
post-paid. lie  also publishes a tasty 
pamphlet called "When,” (price, 25c) 
a treasure of good advioc to business 
men. Descriptive circulars of both 
these new books can be obtained upon 
request to the publisher.

City, will give a basket festival at 
their Jlall, to morrow (Friday) even 
ing, to which all are cordially invited.

DEAT H OF A D A M  C O T T B E H U E T .

A t 9:42 o’clock, Thursday morning, 
March 19th, 1891, the soul of Adam 
Gottbehuet, a highiy respected and 
muoh loved citizen,took its flight from 
its earthly tabernacle, at the home of 
the deceased, in the southwest part of 
town, while the loving hands and tear 
ful eyes o! his children living in this 
city and of friends and neighbors sur 
rounded his death bed, to meet its re
ward. the goal o f its ambition, in the 
mystic future, that land to which the 
spirit that is within each human 
breast is ever looking for consolation 
and for rest from the troubles and 
trials te which flesh is heir, in time. 
Mr.Gottbehuet was a gentleman of 
culture and refinement, was a strong 
friend and most excellent neighbor, 
and was in the 65th vear o f his 
age at the time of his death, and 
was the father of nine children, by his 
wife, Amelia Rucker, who preceded 
him, three years, into the valley of 
death—the abode of perpetual life.— 
all of said children still remaining on 
upper earth to mourn the death of 
their beloved parents, and whose 
names are as fellows: Robert F„ Hu 
dolphine Lizzie, wife of Mr. L. W 
Heck, Edward H. and Ckarles, o f Cot
tonwood Falls, Kansas; Mrs. Francis- 
ka Leiderbach, Mrs. Pauline Hann, 
Mrs. Minnie Reynolds and Mrs.Louise 
Feedericde Cook, of ¿Milwaukee. Wis 
cousin, and Armin II.. of Ozark, Mo 
the aons being unmarried, nnd the 
daughters having eight children, a« 
follows: Mrs. Hann, two; Mrs. Heck, 
two, and Mrs Leiderbach, four. All 
of his children, except Mrs. Reynolds 
and Mrs. Cook, who were sick, and 
Annie, wlio lives thirty-five miles from 
a railroad, were at his funeral, which 
took place at one o ’clock, Sunday af 
ternonn, March 22, from the Odd Fel 
lows' Lodge room, in this city, and 
which was largely attended by people 
from all parts o f the county, only 
about one-half of whom could gain ad 
mittance to the hall. The funeral ser
vices were conducten at the Lodge 
room because, in his last will and test 
ament, the deceased expressed a wish 
that his remains betaken to no enuroh 
and that the Odd Fellows’ Lodge of 
this city should appoint a broths 
Odd Fellow to make a few remarks 
o»er his body before its interment, in 
compliance with which Utter desire

Mr. John Madden,Chaplain of Angola 
Lodge No. 58, was selected to make
the memorial address, which he did 
with most tender feelings and touch
ing eloquence, the full text of whose 
remarks will be found below. After 
the ceremonies in the hall and a last 
farewell look at the departed dead,the 
procession, about one-fourth of a mile 
in length, headed by the Odd Fellows 
of this city. Strong City and Clements, 
was formed, and the line of march 
taken up, for Prairie Grove Cemetery, 
west of this city, where the remains of 
the subject of this chronicle were 
placed to rest, with Odd Fellows’ hon
ors,until the Angel Gabriel shall blow 
his trumpet calling the dead to judg
ment. The following are

JOHN MADDEN’8 REMARKS.
D e ar  F rien ds :— The subject of my 

memorial address, our deceased broth
er, Adam Gottbehuet, was born on 
April 25th, 1826, in the historic king
dom of Saxony, in Germany, and died 
on March 19th. 1891. Through the 
beautiful land of his birth flows the 
Elbe river of song and beauty. Words 
cannot fittingly describe the natural 
enchantments of this stretch of coun
try extending from Leipzig to the Erz 
mountains. The songs of Bohemia, 
like wandering birds, crossed these 
mountains, and found lodgements in 
the hoarts and homes of the people of 
Saxony.
Is it any wonder that our friend,born 

amidst such surroundings ss I have 
described, should be a man of infinite 
tenderness of heart? He loved his 
neighbor as himself,and trusted in the 
God of truth, for that reward which 
comes only: 'When life ’s fitful fever 
is over.” Ho was not a member of 
any church, but he had been early 
taught to look to his Maker as the 
source of all good. He worshiped not 
in dim cathedral aisle, nor in church 
o f gilded spire, but in the open fields, 
or under the silent stars, where he 
could commune, face te face, with that 
uncreated spirit that fashioned the 
shining orb or night. Our friend, at 
an early age, emigrated te this coun
try, and settled in the city of Balti
more, where, at the age of twenty-six 
years, he married the mother of his 
children, Amelia Gottbehuet, who 
was, also, a native of Saxony, and whe 
preceded him, some years ago, to 
The undiscovered country from whose 

bourne no traveler returns.”
From this union nine children were 

born—fire daughters and four sons— 
who survive him. Nearly forty years 
ago he joined the Independent Order 
Odd Fellows, and during all that time, 
up to the day of his death, he was a 
loyal, consistent and faithful member 
of our beloved order. He moved from 
Baltimore to Wisconsin; from there 
to Illinois, where he served for three 
years in the capacity of a magistrate. 
EIo then moved back to Wisconsin,and 
then to Kansas, where he has resided, 
in this community, fer thirteen years.

lie  was a remarkable man in many 
respects. His fluency of language, 
both in German, his native tonguc.and 
in English, his acquired tongue, made 
him a ready debater and an accom
plished public speaker. The main- 
pring of his life was individual action 

and out of this grew his singleness of 
purpose. He thought for himself.and 
wanted other men to do the same.

He drewi up his will with nis own 
hand,and signed it with his own name. 
He bequeathed $2.000 of Life insur
ance, together with his farm, in equal 
portions to his children, lie  made,by 
the terms of the will.the Noble Grand, 
Vice Grand, and Secretary of Angola 
Lodge, of this city, the executors of 
his last will and testiment. He did 
not name them, knowing that changes, 
take place in elections; but such was 
bis confidence in the order that he 
knew all would be well.

As the nuht of his years were gath
ering around him, and the solemn 
swish of the waters of the river of 
death was breaking on his ears, ho ex
emplified in his last will the grand 
lessons of Friendship contained with
in the mystio circle of the first liuk of 
the order, and entrusted to his broth
ers the performance of his wishes.

He provided for his children with 
that degree o f care and prudence 
which can admit of no doubt.and they 
are to submit, in accordance with the 
text of his will, all disputes, if aDy, 
and abide by the decision of the men 
who, with him. explored the hidden 
mysteries and splendid revelations 
embraced within the second link of 
Love. For forty years he remained 
unchanged in his great love for the 
order. He learned to know that God 
kept his covenants with men. The 
symbols had become to him living 
realities. The rainbow, spanning the 
mountains and kissing the waves, 
touched his soul, and, in death, his 
eye turned to the nnfailing Source of 
Tfuth—the last and b»st link that 
binds man to his God. You who mourn 
to-day. family, friends and brothers, 
should remember the assurance that 
"He doeth all things well.’’ We are 
born into the world and we go out 
much the same as we are horn, uncon
scious of the change. A little sleep, 
4 little folding of the hands in sleep, 
a tremor, and, as the tree shakes off 
its withered leaves, so the soul shakes 
off its earthly cerements of clay, and 
we stand, with countless souls who 
have journeyed with us, in the pres
ence of the God o f Love. We know 
no fear, for He, who conquered fear 
and death upon the Cross of Calvary, 
is there and lifts the white wing« of 
peace, and the hand of Love, and we 
stand ransomed on tbo plains of Heav
en. The future is not uncertain: God 
keeps his promise to these bouIs of 
ours. Death is but the gloomy en
trance to the sunlighted halls of God;

PERSONALNOTEBV EDITOR.We have traveled a fevr miles In our life- 
tliwi*, and know what it is to be uncomforta
bly boused in a poorly upholstered car and 
rudely tossed up uud down cm oUL irou rail« 
that iv o  in id on a dirt roadbed. We have 
been theie; but it was always t»uother roads 
than thu Saulo. Fu. Thoir main line between 
Chicago and Denver is hurd to beat. The 
rails are o f  heavy steel,the track smooth find 
rock-baHalted; ami the through “ Cannon- 
bit)!”  train that flies at a 50-miles-per-hour 
speed over tins elegant roadway is as pretty 
a bit o f workmanship us Messrs. ITillmun 
ever turned out. Each vestibule sleeper is 
a model o f luxury, and as easy as a cradle. 
Chair cars, library cars, nnd day eoiu hos are 
all carcfnlly adapted to the traveler'«every 
want. TheSan 'a Fo i* rightly named “ the 
most comfortable l in o / '

P H YS IC IAN S .

A. M. C O N A W A Y ^
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Residence and office, a halt mile north el 
___________  Toledo. lyll-t
R . C .  H U T C H E S O N ,  M .  D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Cilice in Lee & Hilton’ s Corner Drug 

Store. A ll cal Is promptly answered.

J . M. HAMIME
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office, Corner Drag Store. 

COTTONWOOD FALLS, - - KANSAS

F. J O H N S O N ,  M .  D.
C AREFUL attention to the practice o ’ 

Medicine in all its bianche».—Extracting 
teeth E tc.

O K K lcE and private dispensary two 
doors north of hiureka lluust, Mam St. 
Residence, Ulgoluw property west aide 
of oity.
Cottonwood Fall8, -  -  Kansas

A TTO R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

j m e p ì T c T w a t e r » .
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(Postoffle« box 406) will practice In tbi 
District Court ol the counties of Cbas* 
Marion, Harvey,Beno, Bice and Barton. 

fe23-tf
8. N .V o o D , 'J HOB. 11. LR18HAM

W O O D  & C R IS H A M .
A T T O R N E Y S  - A T - L A W

W ill practice la  all State and Federal 
Court .
Otlico over the C hare Covnty Natioral Bank. 

C O T T O N  W O O D  F A L L »  K A N S A S .

C .  W . S T  E R R y 7
A  T T O R N  K Y  - A T -L  A  W ,

E M P O R IA , K A N S A S ,
W ill practice in the never»!courts in Lyon 
Chare. Harvey, Marlon. Morris and Osnge 
counties, In the Stale o f  Kansas; in the Su- 
pseme Court o r  the State, and in ibe Federal 
Courts therein. 7-13 tf.

F P, COCHRAN,
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,
C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S,  K AN SA S .

Practices in all Stato and Federi 
al courts

E L E C T R IC IT Y
as supplied by

FU LLE R S ELECTRIC BELT
will cure more diseases than any other agent 
The « itrent is constant nnd perfectly regu
lated and »priicablo lo r  all chronic a ilm ent 
ciend 41, for Trial Belt or write for further 
particulars. W C. Miller ,

feblft-5mo8. Kirwin, Kan.

FINAL NOTICE.
State  or Kansas,!
County o f Chase, t 89
Office o f the County Treasurerof Chase 

County, Kansas, Cottonwood Falls. Kansas.
March 21 st. 1G»1.

Notice Is hereby given to all parties luler- 
ested in the following described lands and 
town lots in Chase county, Kansas sold on 
the 4th dav‘o f  September, 1888, for the taxes 
ot the year 1887, that said lands and town 
lot9 will be deeded to the purchasers, u.iless 
redeemed on or before the 5th day of Septem
ber, 1891, and the amount of taxes, charges 
and penalties on eaeh parcel of land and 
town lot,calculated to the 4th day o f  Septem
ber, 1891,18 set opposite eucli description and 
lot.

BAZAAR TOWNSHIP.
Name Description S. T. R. A Amt. 
Jennings, N ., nw >4' sw y . .  .21 20 8 40 $10 27

“  “  W ‘i  UW »4 .........  21 20 8 HO 29 25
Cutler, 8. A., lot 10 . . . ............30 20 8 40
Heirick, M. T  . s e y n e y  . . .  1 21 8 40
Patton. Itobt. H , s\v«4 ........ 4 t l 8 100
Thompson, T odd , n>a n e y .. 6 22 9 80 

CO TTO N W O OD  TOW NSR’ P. 
Carpenter, L H., w>£ nw ‘4 . . 6 20 6 80 

•* “  e y  n w y  .. .  6 2o 6 80
Hungerford,F F.. se ’.i . .. 4 21 7 160 111 32 
Cox, .J. W., Commencing at a point 26 rods 

and 20 feet \v o f the no cor o f  sec 22-20-6. 
thence s 13 ro«ls, thence w 14 ro«ls and 8 
links a’» degrees s, thenco n 14 rods nnd k 
links, thence e 14 rods ard SPnks, 30 <le- 
greos n, to place o f beginning, 8.22, T. 20, 
R. 6, A. 1,'„ A rat. $4.00.

CED AR T O W n 8 n iP .

1ft 92 
1ft 13 
71 42
37 76

42 46
42 95

llenr. Arno, c )% SW>4 ........ .15 21 A SO 87 73
Kruntr, T. 8 , no1« ....... 18 22 6 so is 34
W h'te, Win., s 1 * no ‘4 .. . .31 21 7 80 32 10■a •• Il'jJBO J» . . . . .91 21 7 80 19 85
Domrhorty, O . W ., IU»*4.... . 5 22 7 160 66 56«1 G« ...... .. 5 22 7 160 SI 85«• •• “  8>a »W * . . 5 22 7 80 44 22IS II “  8 i nk  sw 4 5 22 7 40 22 34
Jackssn. W . T , nw y . . . 4 22 7 160 87 49

DI AMOND CUKEK TOW NSHIP.
37 92
57 70
58 07 
ft8 14 
18 34 
44 88

80 108 »0 
80 23 14

“ And if in our nnworthyness,
Tnv sacrificial wine we press,
If from Thy ordeals heated bars
our feet are seamed with crimson scars.

Thy will be done ”

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
Cottonwood Fall», K an., I 

Marsh ¿4th, 1891. * 
We, the undersigned, beg to extend 

nur heartfelt thanks, to the friends 
and neighbor«, and Order of Odd Fel
lows. who so kindly administered to 
nur father, Adam Gottbshuet, in his 
last illness, and assure them of our 
lasting gratitude.

L. W. TIeok and W ise, 
F rances L iederdacii, 
P aklin e  H ann,
l l  F. GoTTBKnUET,
E d . Gottbeudet ,
C i i a s . G ottbehuet.

Welistcr. Hnrfv. w )i s e « . .  4 1« 6
Logan. W C , e.S » » ' i  .......»4 in *
MeMnnos, Nancy,s>, se '4 .18 18 7 
Pittas, David, ny» so»* 18 18 7 
McManus, Nan^y. n e ^ n e ^ .!»  18 7
Wood. S N . n w l4 n w j«.......27 19 7

n>a n c 'i  ............. 28 19 7
•» “  “ n s nwH*'..............28 19 7 __ .

Woo«1, 8. N ., commencing at no c o r o fn w ‘4 
26 thence s 15 rods, thence w to center o f 
Cottonwood river, thence down center 
o f said river to n lino of sec 27, thence e 
to pince o f beginning, S 27, T . 19, R. 7. 
A . 12. Amt. $11 29

F A I.f/S TO W N SH IP .
Spencer, Tl W , ne«4 ...... 13 20 7 160
Spenrer. Ruth A .,n w ‘I . 13 20 7 160
• * ~  ~ - ' “ « a *York. D. P . n'i nw«4, iU t4 1 18 8 123

Newton, M C.k i c 4 se’ 18 18 8 
.18 18 8 40 

T o l e d o  t o w n s h i p .
Hlnshaw, S.» sw »4 .......... 20 18 9 80

“  “  9H a«*1* ...........  20 18 9 80
Stewart, Wm ., nw^ .. 20 18 9 so 
Durham. Walter, nw’4 less

nw'* n r .  ................ 21 18 9 120

36 87 
41 69
47 95 
28 15 
26 30

26 58 
IX 42 
53 8l
60 81Iw '4 - ........ ............... .... ...

Sharpless A F.-n/.ier, sw  *4 -?3 19 9 160 58 86in— “  —* * - — --------  “• ' 'Hinshaw, H. ne»4\«
‘ •n\v4..............

<nnw, F, ‘V .e ' i  nw li __
Kelso, Dflvfd, w li n r . ; , , ,  
Keys, Henry L ., sw»4 ...
Mills, F D.. nw »4 ..............
Betts. Sam’ l I)., w,‘£ sw '4 

** ne U sw >4 ...

29 18 9 160 
..29 18 9 160 
.26 199 80 

. 28 19 9 80 

...36 20 9 100 

. . .  4 21 9 DK) 
..34 21 9 80 
..34 21 9 40

80 41 
80 41 
40 63 
34 63 
61 68 
66 «19 
34 99 
17 64

DRS. STARKEY & PALEN’S
1REATMENT BY INHALATIOM

▼WADE MAfDf , ,  WCCICTCNED.

I p
X » i

I f f2 0  A r c h  S t r e e t .  P h l l a d 'a ,  P a »
For Consumption, Asthma, Drorrhitis.Ca- 

tairb, Hay Fever Headache, Debility, Rheu- 
niatibin, Neurnlign, and all Chronic Juu Ner
vous Disorders.

1 he Compound tnygen  Treatm ent/’ which 
D ig »turkey & Falen nave dispensed during 
the ltt't twenty years, is a scientiMc adjust
ment of the elements of Oxygen and Nitro
gen magnetised, und so condensed and made
fortHhle that it is sent all over the world, 

t cures as nature cures; Gives stiength, re
vives circulation, provides something Ht to 
circulate. The late T- 8. Arthur,well known 
through his powerful works of fiction, and 
late * rather o f  the House.”  Hon. Wm. D, 
Kelley, wt re strong friends o f tte  Compound 
i »\ vgen Treatment, and always recommend
ed il.

Ju ud lition to them Drs. Starkey & Palen
at e j ermitled to refer to;

liev. V ictor L. Conrad, editor Lutheran 
Observer. Philadelphia.

Kov. Charles W. Cushing, D. D»,Rochester,N. Y.
Hon. Wm. Penn Nixon, editor Inter-Ocean

Chicago.
W . H. Worthington, editor New South, 

Birmingham, Alabama.
Judge H P Vrooinau, Kansas City, Kan. 
Mrs. Mary A . Livermore, Melrose. Alass. 
Judge H. 8 Vooibecu, New York City.
Mr. K C. Knight. Philadelphia 
Hon. W. V/ M huyler, hasten. Pa.
Edward L. Wilson, 833 Broadway, N. Y ,  

editor Philadelphia Photo 
Fidelia M Lyon, Waiinea, Hawaii.Fand- 

wich Islands
Alexander Ritchie, Inverness. Scotland. 
Mrs. Manuel V. Ortega, Fiesuillo, Zacate

cas, Mexico.M r s .  F m in a Cooper, Utilla, Fponish Hon
duras, Cetrai America 

J Cobb, ex-\ ice C onsul, Casabianco, Mo
rocco.

M. V. Athbrook, Itcd Bluff, Cal,
J. Moore, sviperin'eudent police, Blanfcrd, 

Dorsetshire. England.
Jacob Ward. Howiul. New South Wales. 
And thousands o f others in every part o* 

the United States.
Drs, Starkey & Palen will send, entirely 

free e f charge, a book o f 200 pngcs, contain
ing the history o f the “ Compound Oxygen 
Treatment." This book also contuins the 
names and addiesses oi men and women who 
have been restored to health b\ the use o f 
the tr« tttment. It is good reading for tho 
sick—revitalized men and women do the 
talking—facts! Witnesses! Evidence. I f  you 
want the beok address,

DR.9, STARKEY & PALEN,
No, 1.129 Arch S t.. l ’h ladelptiia. Pa. 

(Plense nifotlon  till, paper w l.en j ou order■ n
fflftOO.no a year I« being mad« by John R. 
Goodwin,Troy,N.Y.,Bt work for ne. KeafT
you mi*y uot make ns much, but we c,__
tench you quickly liow to enm from f i  «•
• 10 a day ut the efart, and mora an yea gm 
on. both eexoa, all s fN . In any part a f 
¡America, you can commanca at hMta, giv
ing nil your lime,nr apara marnante ea lrte  
the work. All ia new. Great pay StTUf fag
every worker, 
everything. EASILY, SI1
l'AltlTL-ULAlU» HIKE. Addretaat____
ST1KSOR A CO., rORTLARD, ■AIRI.

We start rob, fomfahla« 
iPEKDII.T learned.

E M P O R I A  P R I C E S .

E $ 2 .0 0  Per Do z z p d ,

Cabinet I’hotos Best Finish, at

N .  A .  R I C E ’ S
Photographer,

strong City, - K a isu .

NORTH COTTONWOOD FALL*
Owner. Description. Lot Block AmtEvans. 8. J......................... a 7 ♦ IS
Nyo. E.................    |) 7 * M
llonk, L.,»'i wx lots I, i AS 13 ISIS

RMSLI-'S ADO. To STRONG CtTV.
Ilinckwoll, Peter................... j:i 14 #23

»ArroBD.
Oonnwny, C. L , nw'^.......  17 8 81

CFOAK POINT.
Drinkwnter, Cynthia A.....  4 s 5,1 **

CHAWaFOKD'S ADD. To CHAWFORDSVIU.R.
Fonk.KvaM ..........................  4 1 W «*

w oN stvr. . , ,
Jones, M. I..............lots 6 A * * 11 8*

A. M. BRICK, County Treasurer.

Y O U  W A N T  O M E
OF THE

C E L E B R A T E D

JA C K SO N
C O R SET W A IS T S .

MAOI ONLY BY THI

Jackson Corset Co.
jaenaoH, Mich.

| i n i r o  who prefer n o t .
LHUICO to w e a r  SUCH 
ami Rigid Cora.ta, are 
invited to  t r y  th e m .
They ere approved by > 
phyalolan», endoraed by £  
drest maker», end rec
ommended by every ledy 
that lie* worn them.
8E5D FOB CIRCULAR.

E. B. OSBORN, Southern Agent,
e e  R iO H A R oaoN  b l o c k , -  

Canveissrs Wanted. CHATTANOOGA. TEM.

WOVEN WIRE
' ster^ F E N C I N G
W IR E A

A C K N O W LE D C ____
for Lawns, Gardens, Farms,̂ Ranches 1
PRICES KCDl'CED. Sold by OcalMv. FREIGHT r  A in  
McKlILLKN'H I’OI LTRT NETTING, N»w Tklef l 
No .»iralmr! No baffBlnrt E xtra  H eavy h l ’ U »  
The UoHiulen W oven W i n  I n n  Co., C a t»» ,« , O L

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.

Is  »old In «T er» Ntmte and County fas 11m  U s t e »  
o od  la to-day W IT tlO U T  A. R IV A L . 8 b Mate sw i 
•ally la this fa c t  r w o g a lie d  Miai n u m oress  Ib II i  
tlona have been uindc, a ll ela lm tag to  bo

“Just as Good a t tho Frazer"
Home desierà offer cheap stiff, heesaae t Is or a la 

■tore money In It to them. Do not tr Imposed ̂ s s ,  
but I Ei a tat on havtsf

TH E  FRAZER.
It aSYC* your home labor, and yos too. I i rssstYil 
flrat medal si the ilentensiol and Farts fi^psai. 
tlon». Sold everywhere.

All sor «»oda sre marked with the
F R A Z E R  L A B E L .

M  n  K1 » » M s a r w s f tMUNtT
Wo furutth everything. W» »tart you. Ro rtekl Ye ^  
your «par- in«tiienla, or ail your time to the -»art 
entirely new Iced,end brlnge wondorfuf in « M ? b  .
Beginner« ere earning from $*• to ago nmnwaka__
and more after a  little .• i i n f o a  Wa r e * m £ £ Z ln

M B  v t x  %
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THE FARMER’S MARKET.
H h » t  the Farm er dolU A broad—Treasury 

F igu re* o f  A gricu ltural E ip o r t ' F or HIM  
—England Take* Moat o f  the Farm  Ex
p o rt* —An Im portan t Leiaon In R eci
procity .
The American farmer has never been 

« 0  deeply interested as just now in hia 
■foreign market Agricultural depres
sion lias made the farmers look to the 
foreign market as never Itefore. Even 
farmers who have heretofore been de
luded by the protectionists into the 
belief that their home market is all- 
sufficient, have been shaken from that 
delusion by no less a protectionist than 
|ilaine himself. This arch protectionist

ias himself dealt the home murket 
eresy a deadly blow with his famous 

■remark about the market for “ another 
barrel of pork and another bushel of 
■wheat;" and bis present agitation of the 
reciprocity question is further calcu
lated to impress upon protectionist 
farmers the fact that foreign markets 
«re  the hope of American agriculture.

As the foreign market is thuH attract
in g  attention from all sides it is well 
that the farmer should know its dimen
sions, and that he should know, too, 
where his best foreign market is. The 
figures recently published by the treas
ury department for the year ended 
December 31, 1890, give accurate in
formation on both those points.

The most striking fact brought out 
in this report is that the foreign mar
ket Is at times more valuable to the 
farmer than to the manufacturer. This 
is seen from the figures of agricultural 
exports, 8028.773,000; and those of man
ufacturers, $158,983.000. Total exports 
amounted to 8845,987,000. Agricultural 
exports were thus 74.33 per cent, of the 
total, and the manufacturers only 18.56 
per cent. Wherever, therefore, our wild 
McKinleyism arouses a spirit of retalia
tion against us in foreign countries, or 
forces those countries to seek trade 
elsewhere, our farmers have four times 
more to lose than our manufacturers.

The details of farm products exported 
«re  Interesting, The largest item is 
cotton. 8254,275,000; then follow provis
ions, $142,842,000; breadstuff», $141,602,- 
000; animals, $05,665,000, and miscella
neous agricultural products, about 835,- 
000, 000.

The principal provisions exported 
xver as follows:

Beef products—Canned beef, 88,610,- 
000; fresh, $18,837,000; salted or picklod, 
«6,039,000; tallow, $5,738,000. Hog prod
ucts—Bacon, 837,855,000; hams, 88,495,- 
000; pork, fresh and pickled, 84,704,000. 
Dairy products—Butter, 83,328,000; 
cheese, $8,130,000. Exports of provis
ions have increased very largely In 
three years. These are the figures:
im>8......... .......................................* si,;«9.'>oo
lisa ........................................................... 473,807,00»
1HM............   147,841,01,0

Besides these exports of meat prod
ucts live animals were exported to the 
extent of $35,605,000, of which cattle 
were the principal item, reaching 8J3,- 
£07.000, against 825,673,000 in 1889. Ex
ports of hogs were $970,000; horses, 
$808,000; mules, 8358,000; sheep, 8199,000.

The different classes of breadstuff» 
exported were: Corn, 837,003,000;
wheat, $42,348,000; wheat flower, 852,- 
*709,000; oats. 84.141,000; rye, $1,025,000; 
cornmeal, 8917,000; oatmeal, 8579,000; 
barley, $463,000.

M any articles of a miscellaneous 
^character were sent abroad by our 
farmers. The most important of these 
were as follows: Bones, hoof, horns,
etc., $400,000; fruits, 82,845,000; hay, 
$577,000; hides and skins, 81,488,000; 
hops, 82,172,000; seeds, 82,945,000; leaf 
tobacco, 821,155,000; vegetables, 81,370,- 
000.

The above articles are all strictly 
farm products. Besides these there 
■were exports of manufactured products, 
«mounting to some 840,000,000, for 
which our farmers produced nearly all 
the raw materials. These are as fol
lows: Cotton goods, $11,113,000; leather 
and manufactures of leather, 812,275,- 
000; lard oil, $646,000; cottonseed, 85,- 
•400,000; oilcake, 87,703,000; manufact
ured tobacco, 84,018,000.

The figures here set forth will furnish 
the farmer with an adequate answer to 
ex-Gov. Foraker’s famous sneer, “ what 
have we to do with abroad?” These 
were the largest exports of farm prod
ucts in the history of the country, ex
cept in the two years 1880 and 1881.

The enormous volume of agricultural 
products going abroad demonstrates 
the ability o f our farmers to beat 
“ pauper labor" on its own ground. In 
his report on the tariff bill McKinley 
«aid: “ The ‘world’s market,’ to which
the advocates of tariff for revenue only 
invite the fanners of this country, is to
day crowded with the products of the 

• cheapest human labor the earth affords. 
A ll over the old world there is a rush 
for their surplus to that market, and it 
is to such a contest as this that free 
trade would allure American agricult
ure.” But the farmers are already al
lured into that contest in the world’s 
market: and they have no Idea of with
drawing from it. They do not propose 
to keep their products at home, as Mc
Kinley advocates, to still further glut 
the home market and carry prices lower 
than they have ever been.

While the “ great reciprocitist" is try
ing to find a market for our farmers in 
¡south America, it is Important to know 
where their greatest market now is, 
and where, in fact, it will remain. It 
is in England that the American farm
ers sell most o f their exports. Let 
Blaine sweep in alt South America with 
bis reciprocity treaties, he will never 
make n market for our farmers there 
half so great as that of Great Britain
alone. , , .,

Here are the figures showing the 
value of the British market; Total ex
ports of cattle. 833,207,000, of which 
England took $31.364,000; canned beef, 
$3.610,000, to England. 86,350 000; fresh 
beef $13,837,000, to England, 813,654,- 
000; salted beef. $0,135,000, to England. 
83,952,000; tallow, $5,738,000, to» 
irlrnd 82,643,000; bacon, 837,855,000, to 
England, 880,966,000; hams, 88,495,000, 
fo  England. $6,857,000; lard, $36.003.000, 
t o  E n g la n d ,  $11,139.000; butter, 83,288,- 
000, to England, 81,855,000; cheese, 
$8,130,000. to England S0 O8O,- 
000. Our exports of breadstuff* 
were also principally taken by England. 
The leading items were: Com, 8 b .«O-V 
«Oil. to England, $19,474,000; wheat, 843,-
048,000, to England, 828,810,000; flour,
852,709,000, to England, $32,356,000 Ex

ports of raw cotton amounted to $254,- 
000,000, o f which England took 8148,000,- 
000. Hops to the value of 83,172,000 
were exported, o f which all except 
about 865,000 went to England. Of 821,- 
155,000 of leaf tobacco England took 80,- 
191,000.

England has been offering us reciproc
ity for forty years, has absolutely 
thrown her markets open to us and in
vited us in. Our protection lawmakers 
have always declined this English reci
procity, since the advantage of it would 
go mainly to our farmers, and the harm, 
if there should he any, would be felt by 
our manufacturers.

EXPERIENCE WITH WOOL TARIFF
Figure* Show ing D trlln r o f  W ool G row ing 

In I V n i lA y lv a n la  mid M ichigan—The W ool 
Duty “ a Delusion and a Snare."
Farmers who believe that the wool 

duty has been of any advantage to 
them in raising the price of their wool 
or in increasing the number of their 
sheep should examine the following 
tablo showing the number of sheep in 
Michigan from 1866 to 1889; the average 
value of sheep per bead in each state 
from year to year; the tariff duty on 
wool each year, and the average mar- 
kot price of wool each year.

This table begins with 1866, that be
ing the year before the high wool duty 
was enacted. The figures here given 
are taken from the annual reports of 
the department of agriculture. The 
table is as follows:

HARRISON’S RECORD.

1-*
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It is true, the number of sheep In the 
far west and southwest has greatly in
creased since 1886, hut this is to he con
sidered, not as the effect of the tariff 
on wool, but as the natural result of 
the settlement of these parts of the 
country. How the tariff could increase 
the number of sheep at the same time 
that the price of wool was steadily de
clining is one of those contradictions 
which only the protection mind can be
lieve.

The figures above given amply justify 
the wool growers of Livingston and 
Ontario counties, in New York state, in 
denouncing the wool tariff as a “ delu
sion and a share”  and in demanding 
that wool be placed on the free list

Our Tariff Company.
The tariff sometimes puts nations 

into strange company. Protectionists 
constantly express their satisfaction 
that all the continental nations of 
Europe have high tariffs, while En
gland stands practically alone in main
taining free trade. This fact gives 
them much pleasure, since it places us 
in a different class from England and 
puts us along with Germany, France, 
Italy, etc.

In the matter of the wool tariff it Is 
curious to note in what company our 
high McKinley duty on wool puts us. 
Here is the list of the countries which 
admit wool free of duty, and the United 
States “ is not in it:”
Austria, Belgium,
New South Wales, _ Norway,
Chill, Denmark,
TI10 Netherlands, Sweden,
British India, Canada.
France, Great Britain,
Portugal, Germany,
Greece, Italy,
Victoria, New Zealand.

And here are the countries which tax 
wool; also the duty per pound each 
levies on ordinary clothing wool:
Brazil.................. ................ ta02u n d i»p cr cent.
United Statea......................  11 per cent.
San Salvador...........................06
E cu ad or ...................................05»
P01 to K ico................................at»
M exico.......................  04d
Peru........................................... 011
Argentine Republic......... 23 per cent
Hayti..........................................04
H onda IM».................................0.12
United States o f  Colum-

hia.......................... ...............023
K o re a .......................
Hounmniu...............
TuFkoy......................
C hina.......................
Spain......................... ...............Ü0U
Switzerland.............
S iam .........................

8 per cent

3 per cent.
This puts us in the company of the 

lenst civilized and least progressive na
tions In the world on the wool question. 
The United States is the only first-class 
nation in the list.

T he H u nd-to-fland  Club.
The tariff battle of 1892 is alrendy go

ing on in a quiet way. A curious or
ganization in New York lias undertaken 
a novel and important step in prepara
tion for the great struggle. This is the 
Iland-to-lland club, of which Logan 
Carlisle, son of the great Kentucky 
statesman, is president. The work un
dertaken by this club is to print and 
distribute a half million copies of Henry 
George's “ Protection or Free Trade” at 
the extraordinary price of ton cents per 
copy.

Of this undertaking Mr. Carlisle says: 
“ It is certainly the duty of every demo
crat who is in accord with his party to 
assist in this educational work of the 
Hand-to-Hand club, since it is in 
line with what must be done by 
democrats to achieve success in 
1892. The idea that the people 
can be educated in ninety days has 
been demonstrated to he an erroneous 
one. A sa  matter of economy, also, the 
work must be done now. One-half the 
money that is spent foolishly and fever
ishly in the heat of a campaign can now 
be spent for 1891 to better and more 
lasting effect in educating the people in 
sound economic principles."

The first 100,000 copies of “ Protection 
or Free Trade” is now in press. The 
book can be had at ten cents a copy by 
mall when ordered in quantities. The 
secretary Is W. J. Atkinson, 43 Unlvws 
HityPlace, New York.

D am age D oue the Country by T w o Tears 
o f  M In maim g r  uieut.

President Harrison has completed 
one-half of his administration. It would 
be difficult, if not impossible, to match 
It in the history of our country in tur
pitude and corruption. Its record is 
such as no American, with a feeling of 
respect and love for his country, can 
contemplate with indifference. It is a 
record of evil administration, of foul 
deeds, of betrayal of the people

The sacred trust which Grover Cleve
land surrendered into the hands of Ben
jamin Harrison, two years ago, unsul
lied and unstained, has been dragged in 
the mire of corruption, and is now the 
scoff and scorn of the world. Every 
department of the government, which 
was then a model of honest, economical 
administration, lias since become an 
unclean thing, permeated with the poi
son of the spoils system, rank partisan
ship and private aggrandizement.

The ordinary expenses of government 
have vastly increased, until each de
partment has become a reservoir of cor
ruption, extravagance, favoritism and 
abuse of power. The treasury has been 
made the common prey of every one 
who helped materially to put Harrison 
in the white house.

The third or fourth rate Indiana law
yer, the law partner of the president, 
who was foisted into the position of at
torney general, has brought his impor
tant department down to the level of 
pettifoggers and legal sharks. The 
secretary of state has bungled some of 
the most important international ques
tions, which his predecessor so ably 
handled, and has evolved a queer 
scheme of jug handled reciprocity, 
which he calls statesmanship. The 
secretary of the Interior has so mis
managed his department as to make 
his administration the shame of the 
country.

The pension office is rotten to the 
core. One wretched, discredited com
missioner has been kicked out, and a 
worse one put in his place. The Indian 
bureau has been conducted in such a 
manner that an expensive war has been 
precipitated on the country, and reli
gious bigotry has been permitted to in
jure the conduct of the Indian schools. 
Tlie land grabbers have again swooped 
down upon the public domain, and the 
census has evoked the heartiest con
demnation of the entire country. There 
is not one redeeming feature about the 
entire administration of the various 
bureaus of the department of the in
terior.

The navy department has gone into 
the expensive and wholly unauthorized 
business of aping the extravagance of 
European nations by the building 
of battle ships which this country does 
not need. The war department has ex
hibited a proneness toward the demor
alization of discipline in the army, as 
the recent Indian outbreak sufficiently 
showed.

The Sunday-school Chadband, who 
was taken from his bargain counter in 
Philadelphia and made postmaster 
general as a reward for his contribu
tion to the republican national cor
ruption fund, has increased the ex
penses and diminished the efficiency of 
his department until it has become tlie 
synonym of maladministration.

The treasury department has been 
managed with a view toward covering 
up the frightful drains made upon it, 
falsifying the real situation and con
cealing from the country the true 
state of things. In every sense of the 
word the Harrison administration has 
proved a disgrace to the country, a 
libel on free institutions, a cesspool of 
corruption, a byword of shame, a re
proach to its party and a curse to the 
nation. It is a subject of deep regret 
that only half o f its career of infamy 
has run.—¿Albany Argus.

THE COMING ISSUE.

REPUBLICAN EXTRAVAGANCE.
T he P rod ig a l A ppropriation* o f  the F lfty- 

F lret Congress.
The full extravagance of the congress 

which has just expired cannot be accu
rately determined until many years 
have elapsed. Bills have been passed 
that will call eventually for the expen
diture of millions o f money, but the 
extent of the burden with which the 
treasury has been loaded cannot yet 
lie determined. Nevertheless, we know 
that the World's prediction of a de
ficiency at the end o f the present fiscal 
year has been justified, and that the 
further prediction that the government 
would be bankrupted by the expiration 
of the fiscal year, June 30, 1892, is amply 
borne out.

On the face of the annual appropria
tions the Fifty-first congress lias pro
vided for an expenditure of more than
81,000,000,000 for the two yearsending 
a year from next July. The receipts 
of the government for these two years 
cannot reach $900,000,000. There will 
lie a deficiency at the end of the cur
rent fiscal year of at least $85,000,000 
which must be met by the embezzle
ment of a trust fund belonging to the 
national banks, by the neglect to pay 
over the annual contributions to the 
sinking fund, and by the appropriation 
of every dollar, thereby leaving the 
treasury without a woridng balance.

This year the government, in obe
dience to the legislation of the repub
lican party, will have exhausted all its 
available funds and will begin the new 
year with the certainty that Its ex
penditures will exceed Its receipts. In 
these early days since adjournment it 
is possible, from the amounts known 
to have been appropriated, to figure out 
a deficiency of 870,000,000, and when 
the accounts have been finally stated 
tlie excess of expenditures over receipts 
will undoubtedly be found to be more 
than 8100,000,000.

The result of it all is that in two 
years of absolute power the republican 
party has brought the government face 
to face with the necessity of creating a 
new bonded debt or of pinching itself 
to the point of starvation to meet its 
obligations, while at the same time ex
travagances have been made part of 
the current annual budget, so that the 
emergency must be felt for years to 
come.—N. Y. World.

BLAINE AS HE IS.

W hat the F ight W ill lie  in th e  F ifty- 
Second ConjjreH».

The democratic issue in 1892 is the re
form of the tariff. Other issues of im
portance to the country will be con
sidered and treated in the democratic 
national platform in the measure of 
their importance, when compared with 
tlie tariff issue. We do not see how 
there is any room to doubt that this 
will be so, or to question from a demo
cratic standpoint that it ought to be so.

It is true that there is a democrat 
here and there in the northeast who be
lieves that the “ conservatism" the dem
ocratic congress is expected to show in 
contrast to the radicalism of the Reed 
congress is to mean the acceptance of 
tlie McKinley bill with nothing more 
than a show of protest. But even in 
the northeast there is not more than 
one such democrat in every ten thou
sand. In the west a democrat who 
talked abandonment o f the tariff issue 
for any other issue whatever would 
speedily talk himself out of the party. 
Western democrats are opposed to re
publican methods of controlling the 
currency and they are determined to 
correct them, but in the republican 
abuse of the taxing power they recog
nize the greatest evil of federal gov
ernment as it now exists as govern
ment against all except a limited class 
in a few favored states.

In the coming congress, as in the 
democratic platform, the issue of re
forming the abuse of tlie taxing power 
will be kept at the front, in precedence 
of all other issues whatever. The 
speaker chosen will represent that 
issue. No one who has been doubtful 
on it in the past will lie chosen as the 
chief representative of the democratic 
party in tlie house. A mistake in that 
respect would be an irreparable blun
der, and it will not be made. The next 
speaker and the next chairman of tlie 
ways and means committee of the 
house will be men fully representing 
tlie democratic issue against the Mc
Kinley bill as it represents an abuse of 
the taxing power to prevent compe
tition and restrict trade.

The democratic party will abandon 
none of its principles, whether they ap
ply against monopoly control of the 
necessaries of life, monopoly control of 
money or of the public land. It will 
attack republicanism at all points, but 
its strongest attack will be made on 
the central abuse—the abuse of the 
taxing power for purposes of direct and 
Incidental larceny.— St Louis Republic.

Mark* T hat Cannot Be Covered by III* 
New M antle.

An Ohio Blaine organ bursts forth in
to adulation of the tattooed idol of its 
party as follows: “ Blaine is so great 
that the mind instinctively refuses to 
class him with the average run of cab
inet ministers. He is more than a mere 
minister—he is a statesman, and the 
greatest living one in this country. He 
stands in a class by himself.” It does 
not seem to realize that Blaine is great 
by comparison only. Standing among 
the pigmies of the republican party as 
he does he certainly towers: but placed 
by the side of the men who-made the re
publican party great, to what insignifi
cant proportions he shrinks! Mr. Blaine 
is a man of craft, a man of political re
sources. an astute leader, but he is not 
statesman. In all his political life his 
name is linked with nothing that is not 
a political device or a personal scheme. 
To every lip his connection with 
schemes of public robbery arise when 
the demand for the recital of his public 
services is made. He is the man with a 
gun behind the breastworks of the Pa
cific railroad ring that Mr. Edmunds de
scribed him; he is the man who was 
sunstruck when in danger of investiga
tion by a congressional committee; he 
is the man who would have taken ad
vantage of the necessities of wretched 
Peru to secure to himself and his 
friendB the guano deposits of that re
public; he is the Mulligan letter-writer, 
the caster of anchors, a statesman 
whose statescraft is “ Burn this.”  Dis
credited and defeated by the votes of 
his fellow-citizens he has been rehab- 
ilated by his party, but the new gar
ments are too scant to conceal the tat
too marks that disfigure him.—Chicago 
Times.

NEWSPAPER NOTES.
----- Reciprocity and McKinleyism

don’t trot together worth a cent. 
Blaine is the republican man-afraid-of- 
his-horses.—Utica Observer.

----- Ex-Speaker Reed will now ap
pear as a civil service reformer $ind the 
friend of honest money. As a friend 
of anything tliattis honest in politics, 
Mr. Reed will be very interesting.— 
Louisville Courier-Journal.

----- The republican senate was decent
enough to leave the nomination of the 
Harrison postmaster for Vicksburg un
confirmed. The postmaster in question 
is a non-resident, nominated solely be
cause he is a negro, and with the sole 
view of exasperating the people of 
Vicksburg. All of which is very like 
H. Harrison. —St Louis Republic.

----- Speaker Reed was at last per
suaded that “ praise by ourselves would 
be in vain.”  He told his partisans this 
in bis farewell speech. Said he: “ If 
our deeds do not praise us our words 
cannot.” Poor ex-speaker, the proba
bilities are that the Fifty-first, with its 
broken Reed, will die unwept, unhon
ored and unsung forever and forever. 
At last the czar of the house has uttered 
a simple, unvarnished truth. Will his 
partisans remember it in the next cam
paign?—Toledo Bee.

-----4)ne more such congress as the
Fifty-first, the New York Tribune can
didly admits, would bankrupt the gov
ernment. It.says: “ But if it (the next
congress) appropriates as large an 
amount as the recent congress it will 
be compelled to Increase taxation in 
order to prevent national bankruptcy. 
The recent congress began its work 
with a large surplus to be distributed, 
and that exists no longer.”—Alb. Argus 

'Says Tom Reed: “ Political ac
tion can never be justly viewed from a 
near standpoint.”  Let the politically 
dead czar understand that there are 
two matters of recent political action 
on which the people have passed final 
judgment. The first is directed to his 
retirement along with poor old Keifer 
to the obloquy earned by dishonor. 
'1 he second is the McKinley abomina
tion, which is saved from being the 
meanest thing only by the lower depths 
In Reed's character.—Chicago Times

INGALLS GIVES ADVICE.
W arning the Kaat Concerning Condition*— 

The W est I* Coneentratlng It* Strength 
and W ill M ake V igorous Use o f  I t  I f  East
ern Greediness Continue* Unabated.
In a recent Interview at Boston with

a correspondent of the New York 
World ex-Senator Ingalls spoke freely 
concerning New England’s policy to
wards the west and south in the most 
caustic terms.

“ The republicans of New England,”  
he said, “ may paste this in their hats: 
’If the next republican convention nom
inates a monopolist and the platform 
contains a declaration against free coin
age, unless some remarkable change oc
curs in public opinion, I doubt If they 
will carry two states west of the Alle
gheny mountains.'

“ The very pressnre of economic ques
tions has forced a combination between 
the western states and those of the Mis
sissippi and Missouri valleys, those of 
the Gulf and the southeastern Atlantic 
states: between the great grain und cot
ton producers, as against the manufact
uring and commercial interests of the 
east This combination has been forced 
by the greed and grasping characterist
ics of the eastern capitalists.

“ The New England people do not un
derstand either the disposition or the 
temper of the western people, and have 
not understood them from the begin
ning. The Yankee idea seems to be to 
treat the demands of the west with de
rision and contempt. The people there 
have become tired of being ridiculed 
and of having their favorite measures 
of legislation overridden, and are de- 
termed to secure for themselves the 
privileges which it has been the custom 
of the east to set aside for itself. This 
Is the backbone o f the alliance move
ment, and among the lost things Its 
leaders would be likely to hearken to 
would be the warnings from the mon
eyed interests of the New England 
states.

“ A crisis is threatened and it will 
take the combined wisdom of the coun
try to avert It By this crisis a line of 
separation between the east and the 
west will be .drawn, and It will be pre
cipitated unless there is a modification 
of the proscriptive and intolerant criti
cism which prevails against western 
men and measures. The consequences 
of such a crisis cannot be predicted, but 
they will b*  momentous. The west 
and south want a revision and readjust
ment of the tariff; they want the free 
coinage of silver; they want a series of 
economical measures to protect their 
agricultural interests, and every word 
of derision sent forth from New En
gland does not tend to increase their 
confidence in their Yankee fellow-coun
trymen.

“ The west and south know their 
power. They know, by the adjustment 
c f the political forces of the country 
according to the eleventh census, that 
the seat o f power has been transferred 
to them. They know that if they unite, 
as they are likely to do, that they can 
elect a majority of the senate, a major
ity of the house of representatives and 
a majority of the electoral college. 
Where would New England then be? 
There would be no need of revolution. 
New England could then be legislated 
to the place it desires the west to occu
py. New England wants a gold basis. 
The west and south are unanimous for 
free coinage; they want a large increase 
in the circulating medium, and all that 
New England may do to the contrary 
cannot change this determination. 
They have long submitted, for the sake 
o f party, to New England's tariff de
mands, but they will submit no longer.

“ This new political movement in the 
west is misunderstood by the east—pur
posely misunderstood, it would seem. 
There are but few of the western states 
that are not within the grasp of the se
cret lodges of the Farmers’ Alliance. 
Its surprising growth in Ohio, which 
started with 50,000 members and prom
ises to have 850,000 by the next election. 
Is equaled in several other stutes, and 
for President Eliot, of Harvard college, 
to tell these people that they are igno
rant and do not know what they are do
ing Is not likely to modify their opin
ion of eastern instruction. As a matter 
of fact, such know-it-all instruction but 
exasperates them and arouses their re
sentment. Because the voters of the 
west may lack the culture and scientific 
knowledge and technical instruction of 
the president and graduates of Hnrvard 
college, it does not follow that they are 
not equally as good scholars in a wider 
school and are not engaged in an honest 
effort to solve the great problem that 
confronts us in accordance with the 
principles of a sound financial basis and 
in keeping with good government.

“ How the tide is running in the west 
Kansas tells. In my state Harrison re
ceived 83,000 majority—the largest rela
tive majority given by any state in the 
country. This majority lius disappeared. 
As in a night the republican sentiment 
of Kansas underwent a change, and the 
party of Senator-elect Peffer and Jerry 
Simpson took its place.

“ But the state of Kansas did not stand 
alone overwhelmed by the earthquake. 
Our New England brethren had their 
chance success in New Hampshire, their 
democratic governors in Massachusetts 
and Rhode Island .and their minority 
In Connecticut We from the west 
foresaw the catastrophe and ap
pealed to the representatives from 
New England to be more mod
erate, but our appeal went with the 
soup reserved for western digestion. 
Your leaders exhibited a disinclination 
to make even the slightest concessions 
upon national questions. The western 
judgment on such an exhibition was 
that future co-operation for their bene
fit with the east would be barren in re
sults, and so they looked to the south. 
Business interests and a desire for mu
tual protection drove all the sectional 
issues and factional antagonisms out of 
political use. They were not inclined 
to continue to differ with a section with 
which they intended to form an alli
ance, and so the elections bill had but 
little consideration from them.

“ That Is what New England is doing. 
New England la dependent for the 
means to maintain her manufacturing 
and commercial supremacy upon the 
producing regions of the couutry, for 
your farmers do not raise enough to fur
nish our population with a breakfast 
Wire* months in the year. There ore

innumerable reasons why the relations 
between the two sections should be 
friendly and harmonious. With reason
able concessions, the present difference» 
could be so adjusted as to secure har
monious co-operation. To bring this to 
pass compromises must be made. But 
our experience with New England ha» 
been that she will have »11 or  nothing.

“ The great prairies do not furnish u» 
with lumber to build our corrals, and 
we want free lumber and a reduction 
of the duty on feuce wire. Then, too, 
we wanted free sugar, but the Main» 
woods an? not yet quite exhausted and 
the wire works at Worcester and the 
maple trees in Vermont all had their 
champions; so our demands were re
fused by the representatives of New 
England sentiment Not all, fo r ’ we 
shall liavo practically free sugar; but 
those Vermont trees had to be en
riched by bounties. Our western 
farmers see and know these things, 
and neither President Eliot nor 
anybody else can shut their 
eyes. Our western farmers have even 
more reasons to feel incensed. During 
the close of the last session they »aw 
their pure food bill, their lard bUl and 
other important agricultural measures 
permitted to die with the session, so 
that wav might lie made for the ship
ping subsidy bill, which is for the in
terest of the ship-builders along the 
Maine coast. Isn’t it natural, under 
these circumstances, that the producers 
should rise in reatotment against the 
greed and get-all o f New England?

“ Men of the agricultural regions see 
that yearly they labor but to grow 
poorer, while in the large manufacture 
ing and commercial regions there Is an 
inordinate and inexplicable accumula
tion of wealth. All that these wealthy 
communities desire in legislation is 
granted, while all the farmers desire Is 
either buried in committee or laughed 
out of sight. The New Englanders for 
twenty-five years have been able to do 
this because their representatives have 
by long experience and extended service 
reached positions of Influence and 
power. They have held the secretary
ship o f state, the speakership of the 
house and the chairmanship of all pow
erful committees, so that Now England’s 
wants would be attended to if every 
other section of the country suffered as 
a consequence. ‘But they laugh best 
who laugh last.’

“ As again showing the change of 
feeling in the west, I spoke twepty-flve 
times in the last campaign, and during 
the month of October addressed 100,000 
people. They manifested interest ex
clusively in economic and political top
ics. Anything else fell flat. The elec
tions bill and the question of suffrage 
in the south, which had been engrossing 
questions in 1888, had lost their power 
and were regarded with apathetic in
difference. Much of this indifference 
was undoubtedly due to a perception, 
misunderstood perhaps, but all-power
ful, nevertheless, that co-operation be
tween New England and the west was 
hopeless, and the success of the reform 
demanded could only be secured by a 
coalition between the south and the 
west, when existing causes o f political 
estrangement are removed.

“ But, after all, the New Englanders 
are true to their traditional character, 
for the genius of New England has been 
sharpened by its environments, and for 
two centuries they have laid in wait for 
the human race. New England has 
her money invested in western enter
prises—in the Atchison, in the Chicago, 
Burlington & Quincy and other great 
■undertakings. It is among the things 
that are in the immediate future that 
western legislatures will put upon their 
statute hooks enactments for the estab
lishment of arbitrary and maximum 
rates for passengers and freight upon 
the railroads; they will pass usury laws 
and statutes for stay of executions in 
proceedings for the collection of debts. 
These are some of the retaliatory dan
gers that will threaten the permanent 
values of eastern investments in land 
and railroads.

“ As a New England boy I do not de
sire to see the line o f separation drawn. 
If it is drawn it will be New England 
greed and ignorance o f the needs of the 
western people that will do It The 
west will play tail to the eastern kite 
no longer.”

T o  B uy Seed W heat.
T o p e k a , Kan., March 20.—The lioard 

of railroad commissioners has left for 
Lincoln anti Omaha to purchase seed 
for distribution to the needy farmers of 
the western part of the state. Proviso 
was made for borrowing $60,000 from 
the state at the last session of 
tlie legislature and ten counties 
will he furnished on their de
mand. The grain will be shipped 
to them as soon as it can be purchased 
and the application acted upon. The 
board has prepared a blank to be signed 
and sworn toby  the applicant, showing 
the amount of grain on hand and his 
estimated loss from drought. The blank 
statement is sent to the county commis
sioners who forward it to the board.

H om osoekers Excited.
A b k a x s a b  C i t y , Kan., March 20.— 

When the fact became known here that 
the Osage, Ponca, Pawnee and Otoe 
reservations were to be leased to the cat
tlemen, the homeseekers and everltody 
else became very much excited. The 
turning of cattle into these reservations 
is held to mean that the cattlemen are 
to again obtain possession of the entire 
Cherokee strip, for these reservations 
extend into the strip and there is noth
ing to prevent the cattle from wander
ing off over the entire 6,000,000 acres. 
Ponca Is the key to the whole strip and 
if the cattlemen can secure a lease of 
this reservation it is believed that it 
will give them the entire outlet for a 
pasture field.

T o Support the Alliance.
T o p e k a , Kan., March 20.—Col. D.

R. Anthonv, editor of the Leavenworth 
Times, was in the city la*t night His 
paper will hereafter espouse the cause 
of the people's party and will take up 
the fight of Frank McGrath, president 
of the Farmers' Alliance.

The Oates A jar.
A t c iu s o w , Kan., March 30.—Mrs. El

len Patton, a local poet ot considerable 
note, dislocated her jaw while yawning. 
A physlciun had to be called in to !»• 
store it to place.
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O N E  E N J O Y S
Both the method aud results when 
Syrup o f  Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acts 
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers aud cures habitual 
constipation. Syrup o f  Figs is the 
only remedy o f  its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
Its action and truly beneficial in its 
effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy and agreeable substances, its 
many excellent qualities commend it 
to all and have made it the most 
popular remedy known.

Syrup o f Figs is for sale In 50o 
and $1 bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who 
wishes to try i t  Do not accept any 
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
8 AN FRANCISCO, CAL,

L0UI8VILU. KY. H£W YORK. N.t.

“German
Syrup”

W e have selected two or 
C ro u p . three lines from letters 

freshly received from pa
rents who have given German Syrup 
to their children in the emergencies 
o f  Croup. Y ou  will credit these, 
because they come from good, sub
stantial people, happy in finding 
what so many families’ lack— a med
icine containing no evil drug, which 
mother can administer with con
fidence to the little ones in their 
most critical hours, safe aud sure 
that it will carry them through.

E d . L. W il l it s , o f  Mr». Ja s .W . K ir k , 
Alma, N eb. I give it Daughters’ College, 
to  my children when Harrodsburg, Ky. I 
troubled with Croup have depended upon 
and never saw any it in attacks o f  Croup 
preparation act lik e  with m y little daugh- 
It. It is sim ply m i- ter, and find it an in- 
raculous. valuable remedy.

Fully one-half o f  our customers 
are mothers who use Boschee’s Ger
man Syrup among their children. 
A  medicine to be successful with the 
little folks must be a treatment for 
the sudden and terrible foes o f child
hood, whooping cough, croup, diph
theria and the dangerous inflamma
tions o f delicate throats aud lungs. <$

RICKLY ASHBITTERS
On« « I  Iho most important organs ol tha 

human body Isth« LIVER. When it tails tr 
properly perform its (unctions the entirt 
system becomes deranged. The BRAIN, 
KIDNEYS, STOMACH, BOWELS, all refuse 
1«  perform their work. DYSPEPSIA. CON
STIPATION, RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY 01* 
EASE, etc., are the results, unless some
thing 1« done to assist Nature in fhrowiny 
oil the Impurities caused by the inaction 
•f a TORPID LIVER. This assistance so 
necessary wHI be lound in

Prickly Ash Bitters !
It acta directly en the LIVER, STOMACH 
end KIDNEYS, end by ils mild tnd cathartic 
effect and gnneral tonic qualities restores 
these organs to a sound, healthy condition, 
and cures all diseases arising trom these 
eauses. It PURIFIES TH E BLOOD, tones 
up the system, and restores perfect health.
II your druggist does net keep it ask him to 
order it tor you. Send 2c stamp lor copy ol 
“ TH E  HORSE TRAINER," published by us.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO.,
Belt Proprietors, ST. L O U IS, MO,

U S E F U L  A N D  S U G G E S T I V E .

P

TH IS  IS TH E  ROLL

E8TAB. 1881.

on which Is wound 
Vhe Braid that is known 

the world around.

WHY I LAUGH. M am m a (Sent D ire ct  to  the
K. C. Baby Carriage Co.’s
factory for my cab. It’s a daisy! Fha 
suved enough In price to buy me a Chair and Baby-Jumper too. Write 
for their new fU-nage Catalogue of 
Babv Cab*. Toy*, Trunk*. Weyden, Tricvcles.Wagona.Chlldren’R Chairs, 
-  etc. They Bell direct to----------- ,-xr—  ̂J ,*T€lSwings, etc. They sell direct I 

J__i families at
freight free. K. C. BABY CARRIAGE.CO.,. mai.  U . I .  . . . . . I  k . n u .  <11 V. Ifl<ltrrt'l'. R. W. » . . I  v . n . m v .  v v . ,  I M A  M ain » I m t ,  K a n in . C ity, M o.

p»AJUT»ia r i r e A i m " « , « « .
Tim a . l n m l  f.-rar « »

corded TILLUK1SU*T'8 1T«K* 
SOCK» Cnkfcny* Sun* lead, 
me to offer n P. 8. Gkow» 
Onion, tktJ.’ *, i.'.uuna, Tolntrodumll.nl

l ebowit.cap.bnitie.1 will I-T 
I ,100 for the best yield obtain

ed from 1 onnee of seed which 
I will moll for 110 cU. Cota- 
loyuefVee.
l»aao F, TIIH nghait, 

_ _ _ _ _  La P lum e, Pa.
rxoui THIS rorco mr, tin. p>. win.

—A teaspoonful of cornstarch mixed 
with a cupful of salt will remove all 
possibility of dampness in the shuker.

—White lilies, white lilacs, white vio
lets and other spotless blossoms arc 
most effective in a white bowl or jar.

—A Marylander says of oysters:“  Fry 
them singly and dry. Don't intike frit
ters with corn incnl or cracker dust 
with two or three oysters, but simply 
roll each one in cracker dust, and 
enough of it will stick for proper brown
ing, then throw your oysters into a 
skillet full of boiling lard und as quick- 
lj’ as possible remove them, allowing 
to drain through a colander before serv
ing.”

—Provisions should always be
emptied out of a tin as soon as opened. 
The chemical action of the air on the 
soldering of the tins, it is said, produces 
u most dungerous acid, which acid is 
the origin of the prejudice ugninst tin
ned foods. Most of the accidents are 
due to ignorance or carelessness in 
leaving fish and meats in the tins after 
the portion required for immediate use 
has been removed.

—Hard (linger Snnps.—A recipe is 
called for by “ Com.”  in the December 
Household. Out of the many sent, and 
they are all good, we select three. 
Number One.—One cup molasses, one 
cup sugar, one cup lard, one teaspoon
ful ginger and one of soda. Put 
all but the soda in tin pan anil set on 
stove to heat. When nearly boiling put 
in soda and stir in Hour, being careful 
not to use too much, as the dough will 
stiffen when cold enough to handle. If 
wanted very brittle add a teaspoonful 
of vinegar.—Household.

—Lemon Hread Pudding.—Take
about a pint of bread crumbs and soak 
in milk enough to cover for two hours, 
then beat into it the yolks of two eggs, 
one cup o f white sugar, the juice and 
grated peel of one lemon, and, if you 
like, add one-half cup of desiccated co
coa nut. Add enough more milk to 
make one pint in all, bake- in a slow 
oven one hour, then beat the whites of 
the two eggs to froth, sweeten and 
spread on top of the pudding. Place it 
in the oven a few moments to slightly 
brown.—Farm, Field and Stockman.

—Recipe for tapioca cream: “ Soak
three heaping tablespoonfuls of tapi
oca over night in just milk enough to 
cover. In the morning add it to one 
scant quart of new milk and boil about 
ten minutes, being careful not to burn, 
lleat the yolks of three eggs and one- 
half cup of sugar well together, and add 
to the boiling milk, let it boil up, then 
take from the fire, flavor as desired (I 
use one teaspoonful of vanilla), pour in 
a pudding dish, spread over it the 
beaten whites, and set away to cool. 
Serve as cold as possible.”

—Chocolate Caramels.—Put into a 
granite saucepan a quarter-pound of 
grated, unsweetened chocolate, four 
ounces of butter, one pound of brown 
sugar, a gill of molasses, a gill of cream, 
and a teaspoonful of vanilla powder. 
Stir the whole over a slow Are until 
thoroughly mixed, and then boil slowly 
until it cracks when dropped into ice- 
water. Turn 'into greased, shallow 
pans to the depth of half an inch, and 
stand aside to cool. When nearly cold 
grease a sharp knife with olive oil. and 
mark the caramels into squares, cutting 
part way through. When cold and hard, 
break th« caramels apart and wrap each 
in waxed paper.—Boston Budget.

A  U S E F U L  P A S S E N G E R .

tan ran » m j u a p u t

The Great Eastern Saved IIV the I n g e  
unity o f  an A m erican Engineer.

The Great Eastern, the largest steam
er ever built, was launched January 31, 
1859. Almost from the first the exper
ience of this ocean leviathan was 
unfortunate. Not long after being 
placed in commission the vessel started 
on a trip from Liverpool to New York. 
When but two days out she was met by 
a brisk gale, which speedily developed 
into a hurricane of destructive violence. 
The side paddles were bent out of posi
tion and made useless, the top of the 
rudder post was smashed and the help
less ship was soon tossing and rolling 
about in the most alarming manner. 
The waves were constantly washing 
over the decks and six of the boats were 
swept away, while the others stove in. 
The interior o f the ship presented a 
scene of the utmost confusion. Crock
ery and culinary utensils went crashing 
about in all directions, chairs anti ta
bles were broken, and mirrors and 
chandeliers were shattered into frag
ments. The officers of the ship were at 
a loss what to do, and probably the 
Great Eastern would have gone to the 
bottom had not a passenger, H. E. 
Towle, of Boston, who was a civil en
gineer, suggested and carried out a plan 
for controlling the rudder by means of 
a large chain cable. After an immense 
amount of labor every difficulty was 
overcome and on the second day after 
the hurricane began the vessel again 
answered her helm and proceeded on 
her course. The passengers held a meet
ing, passed resolutions complimentary 
to Mr. Towle and made him a present 
of a gold watch.—Chicago News.

An Isolated  Fam ily.
There is a family at Liberty, Me., 

who live on a farm, with mountains on 
three sides, and with no highway lead
ing to it. There was a rough road up a 
very bad hill, but it accommodated only 
them, and that was not very much, as the 
man comes out hut two or three times a 
year to obtain supplies. .So he asked to 
have this road discontinued, and his 
taxes-abated by reason thereof, and as 
this was a good trade for the town it ac
cepted his proposition, and now when 
he wishes to come out with his cart and 
oxen he comes across a pasture. If you 
wish to And perfect content pay a visit 
to this family. The man disposes of a 
pair of Wg oxen every year or two, and 
seUs a few lambs every year. This is 
more than enough to supply all their 
needs. He has a pension, but appar
ently has no use for it, as he makes no 
investments, nnd is known to have quite 
a large sum of money, which is kept 
la-tween the leaves of n book. They 
use an old-fashioned fireplace made of 
stones and are surrounded with plenty 
of wood, nnd appear to take solid com
fort in life.—Belfast (Me.) Journal.

T rip» Undertaken fo r  H ea lth '» Sake
W ill bo  rendered m ore beneficial, and the 
fa tigues o f  travel counteracted, i f  the 
voy ag er  w ill take along w ith him H oatet 
tor's Stom ach Bitters, aud use thut protect
ive  and enabling tonic, nerve invlgorunt 
and appetizer regularly. Im purities iu air 
and w ater is neutralized by it, am i it  is  a 
m atchless tranquilizer and regulator o f  the 
stom ach, liver and bowels, i t  counteracts 
m alaria, rheumatism, and a tendency to 
kidney und bladder ailm ent».

Berlin  ought to be a good place fo r  
toilers, for  It 1» a city  always ou tne 
—Boston Gazette.

i Bproe.

M a n y  people think that the w ord  “ B it
ters”  cuu be used only iu connection w ith  
an intoxicating beverage. This 1» a m is
take. as the best rem edy for  ail diseases o f 
the blood. liver, kidneys, etc., is P rick ly  A sh 
Bitters. It is purely a m edicine and every 
article used in its  m anufacture is o f v eg e t
able origin  o f know n curative qualities.

Tire opera singer w ho reaches tlio high 
notes must have u soar throat.—Pittsburgh 
Dispatch.

W hen D obbins' E lectric 8:>ap w as first 
m ade in IStW it cost 30 cents a bar. i t  i s pre- 
eiirly the same ingredients und quality nine 
und iioe*n'tc<Htha f .  Buy it  o f  you r grocer 
and preserve your clothes. I f  ho hasu 't it, 
he w ill get it. _________

A rmob plates are probably the best on 
w hich to serve hotr cannon balls.—Boston 
Herald.

H ollow  eyed little children, w orm s are 
m aking them miserable. M others get them 
a box o f  Dr. Bull's W orm  D estroyers. Chil- 
dreu like them.

The world never sits dow n tw ice on aman 
who has auy point about him .—Milwaukee 
Sentinel.

T n s P ublic A w ards the Palm to Hale's 
H oney o f  Horehound and Tar fo r  coughs. 
P ike ’ s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

T o be  a success a soda water fountain 
must be a first class fizzle.—Bingham ton 
Republican.

D o not purge nor weaken the bow els, but 
act specially on the liver and bile. A  p erfect 
liver corrector. C arter's L ittle L iver Pills.

T he locom otive fireman, no m atter how  
high he rises, alw ays has tender recollec
tions.—Pittsburgh P o s t

T he best cough m edicine is P iso ’ s Cure 
fo r  Consumption. Bold everyw here. 25c.

T H E  G E N E R A L  M A R K E T S .

KANSAS CITY, March 23.
CATTLE—Shipping steer* ... R 35 <ct 5 2)

Butchers’ steers... 2*0 & 3 9)
Native cow s............ 2 40 <d 4 00

HOGS—Good to choice lieuvy ti 25 & 4 00
WHEAT—No. 2 red .................. Vi a ! 4

No. 2 hard............... 8« a 89
COHN No. a.............................. 67 a 57V2
OATS—No. 2 ............................... 47 », a 4S'.5
RYE—No. 2................................. 87 a 88
FLOUii—Patents, per sa ck .... 230 a 2 50

Fancy.......................... 2 10 a 2 15
MAY—Baled............................... -4 50 ta 10 00
BUTTER—Choice cream ery.. 25 a 27
CHEESE—Full cream .............. 9V*i* 10
EGGS—Choice............................ Jä‘ j a 14
BACON—Hams....................... . 10 a 11

Shoulders................ 5 a us
Sides......................... .. 7 a tit

LA RD........................................... 6V»0 6
fWTATOES ................................ 1 00 a 1 23

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE—Shipping utter«.... 4 01 a 5 03

Butchers’ steers... K 00 a 4 00
HOGS—Packing......................... b 25 a 4 10
8UEEP—Fair to choice.......... 4 (10 a 6 50
FLOUR—Choice......................... H 65 a 4 60
WHEAT—No. 2 red.................. 1 0J4«<* 1 OU2
COIIN—No. 2............................... fiotti t9Vj
OATS—No. 2............................ - 61 a 6llü
RYK— No. 2................................. 05 «3
BUTTEH—C ream ery............... 34 a 34
1’O itK ........................................... 11 25 a 11 STVs

CHICAGO.
CATTLE—Shipping Bteer».... 8 50 a 5 55
HOGS—Packing and «hipping H 50 a 4 15
SHEEP—Fair to ch o ice ........... 4 00 • 5 CO
FIjOURt—W inter wheat............ 4 40 a 5 00
WHEAT No. 2 red .................. 1 01 a 1 02
COBN—No. 2............................... c i l ia 64*<
OATS—No. 2................................ 5114^ 61V
RYK—No. 2................................. 86 a 8,15
BUTTKU—C ream ery............... 25 a 34
POKE............................................ 11 40 a 11 50

NEW YOIUC
CATTLE—Common to prime. B 50 a 5 60
HOGS—^Good to ch o ice ............ B 55 a 3 95
FLOUR—G ood to ch o ice .......... 4 10 a 6 50
WHEAT No. 2red .................. 1 ir.?ga 1 17
CORN—No. 2............................ .. 74 • '6
OATS—Western m ixed........... 60 0 0»
BUTTER—C ream ery............... 21 0 35
PO R K .......................................... 10 60 c 12 Cl

StJacobsQil
B R U IS E S ,
FROST-BITES,INFLAMMATIONS

-----A N D  A L L —
H U R TS  AND ILLS

OF MKN AND BEAST.

The Soap
that

Cleans
Most

is Lenox.

Salvation
‘ ” Ant" |  I  f  MARK

H I L L S  A L L  P A I N  2 S C  A B O T T L E

Dr.B«n’BCoUflh8yrBp £ “ r £ ,r 5 Ä

1 * 1  1  fiQThe Best US. 
1 g  A  h O *  BUNTING 
T  I  H  F L A G Sf t  L  — a r k  h o l d  b y —
#■  0. w. SIMMONS A CO.,■ «bur mss.
m-nua ran n r »  m n a m n .

r  Fp e c u i , attention Is called to the adver
tisem ent o f  the Klkhurt Carriage und Har
ness M fg. Co., Elkhart, Indiana. They and 
w e lla n d  favorab ly  known all ov erth ecou n - 
tr.v, and purchasers can confidently rely  
upon fa ir  dealing In all their tran»action' • 
Tuey sell to consum er* at wholesale prices, 
and ship anyw here fo r  exam ination before 
paying.

F ikst B roker—“ W hat has becom e o f that 
m essenger boy o f yours 1 Ho was slow er 
than death.”  Second B roker—“ Y es, that's 
just the trouble. It overtook  him .” —Y ale  
Beeord.

A  n ew  book  fo r  practical tree planters is 
thus endorsed by O range J u d d :

T he entire b ook  is ably w ritten , and g ives 
trusty inform ation fo r  all w ho g row  fru it  
o f  any sort o r  kind. S tark  B ros., nursery
men, Louisiana, Mo., w ill send it  free  to ¡ill 
interested.—Orange Judd Farm er.

No, A mahtelis, unfortunately the in
spector o f  custom s w ill be o f  no use to you 
in looking into your husband’s shady hab
its.

It soem sstrnngethat nn.vone w ill continue 
to suffer from  the m any ills arising from  a 
state o f  blood im purity when Dr. John 
Bull’ s Sarsaparilla w ill restore perfect 
health and strength. It is u w onderfu l re
v iver. I t  m akes the o ld  feel young, and 
the you n g  feel buoyant.

It would be a m ost unreasonable woman 
who should «lemon'd o f her policeman lover 
tbuthe should g ive  up his club.—Boston 
Transcript.

“ I have  been  AFrLiCTEn w ith  an affection 
o f  the Throat from  childhood, caused by 
diphtheria, nod have used various rem edies, 
but have never found anything equal to 
B ito v s '»  B ronchial T roches ” —Rev. G. 
M. K. Hampton, Piketon, K y . Sold on ly  in 
boxes.

According to the doctrine o f  the survival 
of.the fittest, the last man w ill undoubtedly 
be a tailor.—R ochester Talisman.

I f you are tired taking the lnrgeold  fash 
ioned grip ing  pills, try  C arter ’ s L ittle L iver 
P ills and take som e c o m fo r t  A  man ean’ t 
stand every tliiug. One pi 11 a dose. T ry them.

Blows are not alw ays exchanged when 
you strike an acquaintance.—Pittsburgh 
Dispatch.

C opyright 1890.
TTe who waits 

for an inactive liver to do its work, 
exposes himself to all the diseases 
that come from tainted blood. 
Don’t w ait! Languor nnd loss of 
appetite warn you that graver ills 
are close behind. You can keep 
them from com ing; you can cure 
them if they’ve como —  with Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. 
It’s tho only blood and liver medi
cine that’s guaranteed, in every case, 
to benefit or cure. Your money 
back if it doesn’t  Thus, you only 
pay for the good you get. Can you 
ask more? It cleanses tho system 
and cures pimples, blotches, erup
tions and all skin and scalp dis
eases. Scrofulous affections, as 
fever - sores, hip - joint disease, 
swellings and tumors yield to 
ita superior alterative properties.

If You Have
H o  a p p e t i t e .  I n d ig e s t io n ,  F la t n le n c e .  
H ick  H e a d a c h e ,  “ a l l  r u n  d o w n ,”  lo o -  
l u g  r i e . l i ,  y o u  w i l l  r in d

T n t t ’ s  P i l l s
t h o  r e m e d y  y o n  n e e d .  T h ey - l o n e  u p  
t h e  w e e k  a t o m a c h  a n d  b u i ld  u p  th e  
f l a g g i n g  e n e r g ie s .  N u f fe r e r a  f r o m  
m e n t a l  o r  p h y . l e a l  o v e r n o n k  w il l  f i n d  
r o l l e r  f r o m  t h e m . N ic e ly  a u g e r  c o a t e d .

S O L D  E V E R Y W H E R E .
PLEASE READ - I T  MAY INTEREST YOU I 

D R .  O W E N ' S

ELECTRIC BELT
C u re s  D is e a s e s  W ith o u t  M e d ic in e .

OVER 1 .0 00  TESTIMONIALS RECEIVES TNE PAST YEAR
Impbothd .Taw. 1. 1*91. Covering all form« of Bites«*« POttlTITILT trim» by lb« 

\ OWEN S ELECTRIC BELT
■ «<- Send 8«. postage for FREK 

* Rook, 2Illustrated 

lion and 1,000 Teutimoolals
. 256 jnçe», 

containing valuable la fom a-

from all parts o f f  he country FORITI” " -------
(To. 4 BELT.

...... ''Vhowfig VosmVKCCRES.
OR.OWEN'S EtICTRIC IClT

Speedily and Klfeetiially Core« all 
RliFBniiile Comj.lalaU, General *nd S'KRVOI HDEBILITY. f «.«tlvcnes*. all disease« of the Kidneysand PHroMtlve Organ*. Eihauolina and DUeaieo eaased
by lmprtideaoe* In vniilH. MnrrtVd nr Mn*lo life.
Dr. Owen« ELECTRIC INSOLES, Price SI. Try them.Fall Ha* of TR18HKS. C’nrre«posdonee atrietlr eor.fldentlal.
THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT ft APPLIANCE CO.» 
(Namethis paper.) 306  8« Broadway, 8 T . LOUIS. MO»

WALL PAPER.
We have a complete line of fine good« and will dec

orate your home at the lowe§t price for artistic wort
l>\\'lll ship yon paper* and save you money. Pend for »ample*. NUtte prices w an ted .- Sc, 6c, and 8c 
lowest price*: 10c, 2fvc *nd 4*)c are eftdlnR prlcci of 
cold papers. Prcuwed and velvet», fl.UOto «.»00.

W .  J .  L O N G - ,  , 
1411 G rand A arc.. K nnius City, M®.

gff-KKMB THIS FAFtE «very tin.» jo* writ*.

BORE WELLS !
O u r 'Veil Machines are the meatRKLIABLB. DURA BMC. *I’<’rK*»rt’L!
They do MOKE WOltk and “  '* J a. a- a rr a- ■> ItUlkglT

M A K E

BUfüHFATKK PROFIT.
__Any

inches to 44 inches diameter.
They FIR IMI
oth er*  r  A l la i

Ila whore 
Any »1er. 2

LOOMIS & NYMAN,
T I F F I N ,  -  O H I O .
^•KAXI IBI» FATE» ne» «“ *

C a ta lo g u a  
FREE!

Illustrated Publications, with
M APSodeseribintr Minnesota,
iTwrtn Dakota, Montnna.ldabo,

______ 1
AND OBF.AP

NORTHERN
pacific R. r.It est Aicrlrn I tnralGra«

-Jm*wS2i!enlto »ittier*. Mailed FKF.K. AddrtSTT a 0 M L B  c « . » .  p. a . u . , • «  f » i , m ,
•rBAMJB tMU tATIKMW7 HBfRUTM

A  cough or cold
is a spy which has 
stealthily come inside 
the lines of health 
and is there to dis
cover some vulner
able point in the fortification of the constitution which is 
guarding your well-being. That point discovered the spy 
reports it to the enemy on the outside. The enemy is the 
changeable winter climate. If the cold gets in, look out 
for an attack at the weak point. To avoid this, shoot the 
spy, kill the cold, using SCOTT’S EMULSION 
of pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites 
of Lime and Soda as the weapon. It is an expert cold 
slayer, and fortifies the system against - Consumption, 
Scrofula, General Debility, and all A  ncemic and Wasting 
Diseases (specially in Children). Especially helpful for 
children to prevent their taking cold. Palatable as
Milk.

SPECIAL.—Scott’* Emulsion is non-secrct, and is prescribed by the Medical Pro* 
fession all over the world, because its ingredients are scientifically combined in such a  
manner as to greatly increase their remedial value.

CAUTION.—Scott’ s Emulsion is put up in salmon-colored wrappers. Be sure and 
get the genuine. Prepared only by Scott & Bowne. Manufacturing Chemists, New York* 
Sold by all Druggists.

« w r  WATERPROOF COLLAR or CUFF
TH A T CAN BE RELIED ON

I V o t  -t o  S p U t I
3 N o t  t o  D i s c o l o r  f

BE UP 
TO  

T H E  MARK
BEARS TH IS MARK.

t r a d e

LLu l q iD
m a r k .

NEEDS NO LAUNDERING. CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY L I N E N - L I N E D  W A T E R P R O O F  
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

THE ELKHART c a r r i a g e  a n d  h a r n e s s  m f g . c q .
Hn 1 F a r m  Manna »  For 18  Year* have dealt d i r e c t  with c o n su m e rs«/ t o .  /  r a r m  n a r n o s s .  w h o le s a le  p r i c e »  m f .» «  th*nthe

,$ 2 4 .5 0  deaUr's projit. W e  sh ip  a n y w h e r e «with privilege of examining before buying. Pfo. 16 Cart, 
W e  p a y  i r e ia h t  charges l»- *th ways if not ^  0 4  
satisfactory. WarranteverythiOf for 2year*. ^ 4 .  la  
Any one who can write can order a Buggy 
or  Harness from us. as well a* pay $10 to $60 to  soma 
middleman to  order for them. We give no credit, and

___________ ______________ ling for 8y«
Any one who can write can order a Buggy 

■ Harness from us. as well as j>ay $1(> to $50 to

ONE PRICE ONLY
P lntform « T h re e -S p r in g  or C om bination  

W iu ron s«  StiO  t same as other* sell at $86. 
T o p  B u gg ies . S « o  ;  good a* sold at $90.

Ours at 9 1 0 0  a* **ll for $135<
~-----4l -is* S I  10 ;  same as sell at $
in e  H oa d  C’n r t—with dash—f “-  “

t $160.Sbaeton*. £  _ _
Ine Hoad C-nrt—wit h dash—815'

Boxing frte. Wc take all ritk vf damage in shipping.
OUR H A R N ES S

Are all N o. 1 Oalc I .ea th er .
J Single, 8 9  to g e o . L ight Double« ________

&  G. B. PRATT, Sec'y, ELKHART, INO.
rNAiLK THIS PAPER n « j Guo you writ*.

R A C I N E ,  -  -
- MANU FACTURE BS OF -

IRONSIDES AGITATORS
H O a S H  P O W E R S , S W IN G IN G  S T A C K E R S ,

TR EAD  POWERS and SAW  FRAM ES, SAW  M ILLS  and EN GINES.
They Are Fat Ahead o f  All Other* in Good Work and Ihirabilitj. Catalogue FiiEE.

«»-NAME THIS PAPEK«vary Mom you writ*.

PISO’S KEMEDV FOR CATARRH.—Best. Easiest to use.
Cheapest. Relief is immediate. A  cure is certain. For 

Cold in the Head it has no equal.

It is an  Ointment, 
nostrils. Trice,

uent, o f which a small particle is appli 
i, 60c. Sold bydnigg’sts or sen th y  meli. 

Address, E. T. H a sx l t*N2 , Wan
^Ued to the 

’arren. Pa.

E. C. STKD- 
’AN nnd K. 3f.T  The Library of American Literature

It will pa; you to find out by writing to C. L. WEBSTER & CO., 3 East 14th ST., NEW YORK.
«r-NAllg Till* PA I LK «Tory Um« yoownU.

4
LIVE STOCK CUTS.

We will sup
ply duplicates 
of

LIVE 
STOCK 

CUTS
or any other 
Cut shown in 
»ny Speoimen 
Book, at or 
helow quoted 
p r i c e s  fo r

____________  same.
A .  N .  K E L L O G G  N E W S P A P E R  C O . ,
Piloto Eugraver», Electrotypers andMnp Engraver*, 

KANSAS CITY, AIO.

SELL MUSIC s !
K n « * " é S I  W o o dw a rd 's  M U S IC A L  M O N T H L Y .and receive sample copy with Are cowplete pleee« of 
g jL K f .’r t ? **'»to AdHrrM WOOIIH till» '«Ml .1« 41. MONTHI.T. .4*  hew 4 ork.«-KAM* mi» papi»

« u t  Tw, r .t '{» . , .„  ta. .« i.

BOILING W ATER  OR M ILK.

E P P S ’S
G R A T E F U L -C O M F O R T IN G .

C O C O A
LABEL

100
LA BELLED  1-2 LB. T IN S  ONLY.

1

LESSONS IN - " o k -
BUSINESS $ 1 .0 0

O ver 4 5 ,0 0 0  Hold In E ighteen M on th ? 
THE BURROWS BB0S. CO, CLEVELAND, 0 H I&  * IF S H P iD  S’ O r i  O lV H ], 

«*»NAMI THIS PAPER «wry tta. yo« wrV*

» “ » i r
A nlcelv lmproveft'
plae« or Avo nere».

YOUNG MEN R»»"**
g i t i t i  Tait ^  w  « .  ü u i  *£j E£

GANGER »nd Tum or. C u m i no knife w t  
free. D r». G K A T 1U X T  A I M * . 

- . » t a .  TOI» im " ‘“ « ‘ .O **»

HOG CHOLERA ?:* «n i»freeT
aaj ,«pre,» offic. W a. Hall « t í

N. K.—D. 1 3 3 6
W H F.Tf W R I T I V t t  T O  A B Ï R R T , . . . „ I  

piente alate that you .a w  ik T  1 
■ « o *  la  th l. papar. * « H te r t U »

i V1'

4



NEW LAWS.
A  List Of tho U w i  of »  General Notare 

Pwsed B j  tho State Legislature and Ap
proved By tho Governor.
F ollow ing* is a  l is t  o f  th e  la w s  o f  a  

g e n e r a l  n a tu re  p a ssed  b y  th e  le g is la tu re  
s t  its  r e c e n t  sess ion :

HOUSE BILLS.
U B. No. 119, m aking appropriation to pay 

Ale bounty on certain sugar m anufactured
la 1889 and 1990.

B. B. No. 76s, relating to the practice o f
dentistry.

H. b. No. 153, anaot m aking appropriations 
f o r  conveying  prisoners to the penitentiary, 
fo r  t îe fiscal years ending June HO, 1890, June 
to, 1891, June SO, 1992, and June SO, 1993

H. B. No. 38, to amend ohapter 50 o f  the 
laws o f  1879, entitled "A n  act to enable cou n 
ties, m unicipalities, corporations, the board 
o f  education o f any city, and school d istrict 
»to refund their Indebtedness.”

H. I). No. 445, relating to m acadam izing the 
Kansas City road at the state penitentiary.

H. B. No. No. 184, amend lug section 5725, 
general statutes o f 1S8J, and to provide for 
the attaching o f adjacent territory to cities 
o f  the second class for school purposes only.

fl. B. No. 349, amending chapter 29, general 
statutes o f 1989, respecting probate court.

U. B. No. 83. to regulate the printing o f le 
gal notices and advertisements.

li. B. No. 8̂ 6, making appropriation for  the 
Kansas state soldiers’ hom e at Dodge City.

H. B. Ko. 532, to enable certain persons 
therein  named to make p roof o f losses sus
tained in tho years 1861 to 1865 by bauds o f 
guerillas invading the state.

II B. No 322, m aking appropriation for the 
state norm al sch oo l

n . B. No. 127, supplemental and am enda
to ry  o f  chapter »4, laws o f 1876, to provide for 
the assessment and collection  o f taxes.

H. B. No. 26, to amend section 1, chapter 
168, laws o f  1889, to p rov ide for and regulate 
the enforcem ent o f liens for labor and m a
terials.

H. 14. No. 128, to amend aectlon 457, chapter 
69, statutes o f 1886, relating to civil proceed- 
ore .

II. J R  No. 14, relating to the delegation 
to  the com m ercial congress to bs held in 
Missouri.

H. B. No. 65, to authorize the sale o f  alco-
• boi by  wholesale druggists and dealers io 
photographers' supplies.

FL B. No. 8>3, creating clrouit court o f 
fitaawnee county.

H. B. No. 798. apportioning the state o f  Kan- 
jb ¡is into senatorial and representative d is
tricts.

IL B. No. 214, ooncernlng the duties of
'•oounty surveyors.

II B. No. 449, relating to cities o f  the first- 
class, and repealing certain sections o f 
fo rm er  laws relating to  such cities.

H. B. No. 832, making appropriations for 
the T opeka orphans’ homo, 8t. Vincent's or 
phan asylum, the Kansas orphans' hom e, 8t. 
F rances' hospital o f W ichita. Kan., 8fc. M ar
garet's hospital, Kansas City, Kan., and 
M ercy hospital o f Fort Scott, for  the fi-cal 
years ending June 30, 1892 and June 30,1893.

fl. B. No. 15, an aot to  abolish survivorship 
«in jo in t tenantcy.

U. B. No. 3*9, an act to amend an act r e 
specting  probate courts, being chapter 29 o f 
<;he general statutes o f 1889 

JI. B. No. 603, an act providing for aud reg- 
r jltJUog the d iversion, appropriation, storage 
and  distribution o f  water for industrial p u r 
p o se s  within prescribed Ilmit9, and o f the 
•construction and maintenance and o p e ra 
tion  o f  works therefor; providing for the 
«sre&tion o f Irrigation districts having c e r 
tain powers ; fixing penalties for aud assign
in g  jurisdiction  of offenses hereunder; de-

• fin in g  the powers and duties o f  certain p u b 
lic  officers and for other purposes.

H. B. No. 705, providing for the organiza
tion and regulation of bmiks.

IL 8 . So. 6H9, an uct to establish an ex p eri
m ental station at the state university of 
Kansas to prom ote and conduct ex p eri
m ents for  the destruction o f  chinch bugs by 
con ta g ion  o r  infection, aud making an ap- 
.pr/*priat!on therefor.

H. B. 641, an act making appropriations to 
p a y  per diem and m ileage o f regents and 

> sxuatees o f state institutions, com m issioners
• <#f stato reform atory and directors o f  the 
\ penitentiary for tho fiscal years ending June

do, 1892, and June 30, 1893; and for deficiencies 
f o r  the fiscal years ending June 3J, 1884, June 
dO, 1890. and Siine 30, 1891.

H. B. 756, an act to provide for the fu rn ish- 
1 Cug o f  seed grain to the needy farm ers o f 
Kansas, and making an appropriation ther- 
Aor.

H. B. No. 709, an act to  provide for the com 
p en sa tion  o f  sheriffs and guards for con vey 
ing prisoners to the penitentiary, and re 

p e a lin g  section 30, chapter 39 o f  the general 
statutes o f  1808, as amended by section 3. 
chapter 25 o f the laws o f 1883, being section 
62, chapter 39, designated as paragraph 3054 

the general statutes o f 1889.
II. B. No. 710, an act making appropriation 

fo r  the legislative department and expenses 
incident to the im peachment by the house o f 
representatives of Judge Theodosius Botkin 
a n d  his trial.

H. B. No. 27, an act for  the regulation, sup 
p o r t  and maintenance o f the com m on 
s ch o o ls  in cities of the first class, and repeal- 
t e e  certain  other acts.

n_ B. No. 13, an act to  abolish the offleo of 
‘Com m issioner o f elections in cities having 
less  than 30.009 people, and to  im pose tho 
•¿luttes o f  said office upon the c ity clerk. 

SENATE BILLS.
fi. B. No. 877, relating to time o f settlement 

o f  taxes due the state levied prior to the year 
1884.

8. B. No. 855, to  protect associations and 
•Pinions o f  workingm en in their labels.

8. B. No. 102, m aking appropriations to 
-continue the construction o f  the state house.

•.«LB. No. 9, relating to the state peni ten 
‘« a r y .

8. B. No. 415, repealing sectiou 1077. statutes 
-of 1889.

&. IL No. 220, in relation to general statutes 
<lf li>89, and providing how subdivisions or 
«ect ion s  thereof shall bo designated.

8 . 2). No. 103, to amend section 854, general
Statutes o f 1 89. .

6. B No. 107, fixing the liability o f sureties
» a s  official bonds.

8. B. No. 139. defining and extending duties 
o f  coun ty  superintendents.

8. B. No. 345, to amend and repeal soctlon 
1840, general statues o f  lb89, relating to coud- 

. <ty auditor.
S. B. No. to govern the issuing, regls- 

tm tion  and order o f  paym ent o f warrants o f 
• coun ties, dities, tow nships, sch oo l districts 
and boards.of education.

8. B. Ko. 209, provid ing for  hold ing prim ary 
e lection s and. the planner and m ethod by
w h ic h  thè sam e shall be conducted.

.S. B. No. *32, to am end lection  r>84 o f  the 
c o d e  o f civil procedure relating to costs, gen 
e r a l  statutes 1889.

8. B. No. 190, relating to  the descent« and 
diatri butions am endatory of aectlon 26*̂ 9 o f 
th e  general statutes o f  18b9, and repealing 
section  2609.

8. B. No 213, requiring m oneys com in g  into 
th e  hands o f oounty treasurers In certain
counties to be deposited  in banks.

5. B. No. 50, to amend section 4068, statutes 
o f  Kansas 1889, to p rov ide for  a com m issioner 
o f  the poor In counties having m ore than
6 0 /0 0  inhabitants.

6. B. No. 895, to provent the sale o f Intoxi
cating  liquors to inmates o f  national or state 
so ld ie rs ’ hoiries.

8. B. No. 42, to amend section 1697, general 
s ta tu te s  o f 188i, relating to county officers, 

fi. B. No. 40, am ending section 4156, statutes 
» f  188?, relating to code  o f civil p roced u re  

8. B. No. 228, am endatory o f section 3851, 
general statutes o f  1889, relating to mines.

6, B. No. 27, to prevent adulteration o f  v in 
egar.

8. B. 98, for tne continuance and maln- 
, « (n a n fe  o f forestry staMous.

g. B. No. 15, constituting eight hours ft day*» 
w ork  fo r  all w orkm en em ployed by the state, 
cottoty , c ity  or  townships.
* 8  B No. 79, to  amend section 6771 to f-735 
o f  frenerai statutes o f  1889, relating to stock.

A  B. No. 278, m aking appropriation for  
stata printing for year ending June 8rt, 189L 

e. B. No. 229, m aking appropriation for the
tritnd asylum  Ai

ë B. No. 84:, relating to the taxation o fo o r  
borati one.

H. A. No. 602, relating to Irrigation.
H. R  No. 491, m aking appropriation for  the 

teidier »^freins at Fort D od g*

§. B. No, 419, to provide revenue for tho 
gtate.

8. B. No. 236. an act making appropriation 
for the ourrent expense# of the Osawaiomle 
Insane asylum for the fiscal years ending 
June 90, 1192, and June 90, 1898

8. B. No. 232, an aot making appropriation 
for the ourrent expenaee for  the institution 
fo r  the idiotio and im becile youth for  the 
fiscal years ending June 80, 1892, and June 
80. 1893.

8. B. No. 8. an aot prov id in g  for a board of 
public w orks, defining Its duties, providing 
penalties for  the v iolation o f  the provisions 
o f  this act, and repealing certain acts.

A B. No. 237, an act m aking appropriation 
tor  the current expenses o f the Topeka insane 
asylum for  the fiscal years ending June 30, 
1892, and Juno 30, 1893.

8. B. No. 29. an act regulating the casing o f 
o il and gas wells, and the raodo of plugging 
the sam e when abandoned.

8. D. No. 203. an act to regulate warehouses, 
the inspection, grading, weighing and 
handling o f grain.

8. B. No. 273, an acting m aking ap propria
tions fo r  laundry machinery, kitchen, sm oke 
and ventilating stack, additional bathing 
facilities, engineer's and fanner’ s cottage for 
the industrial school for  girls, fo r  the fiscal 
years ending June 30, 1892, and June 30, lt>93.

8. B. No. 277, an act m aking appropriations 
for the erection and equipm ent o f  buildings, 
the im provem ent of water supply and the 
com pletion  o f a system of heating, lighting, 
p lum bing and sewerage at the s o ld ie rs 'o r 
phans’ hom e at Atchison for  the fiscal years 
ending Junu 39, 1892, and Jun« 30. 1884.

8. B. No. 272, an act muklng appropriation 
for  the erection aud equipm ent o f an indus
trial building at the institution for the edu
cation o f  tiie blind, for the fiscal years end 
ing June 30,1892, and June 30, 1898.

Substitute for 8. B. No. 44, an act m aking 
appropriations for the Kansas state agri
cultural college for  the fiscal years ending 
June 80, 1891, June 30, 1892, and June 30, 1892k

CALL TO KANSAS.

A GOLD NECKLACE.
It W as Solid, Bat It Came K tsr Breaking 

tip kd Engagement.
A young man entered a jewelry store 

on Pennsylvania avenue, and in a very 
excited manner demanded to sea the 
proprietor. His countenance indicated 
a storm, and it was not slow in making 
its appearance.

“ I thought you sold me this necklace 
for solid gold. It's nothing of the kind. 
It's a fraud, a perfect fraud," stormed 
the young man. “ I paid you a suffi
ciently large price to have it o f solid 
gold of the purest grade, but it is noth
ing but brass, and if you don’t refund 
my money there will be trouble.”

“ Young man, just calm yourself,* 
said the jeweler, “ and if you can prove 
that the necklace is not 18-karat gold, I 
will gladly give you double the price. 
Now, tell me, what is the trouble?”

“ It is simply this. 1 gave that neck
lace to my tiance, and it has resulted in 
nearly breaking oft the engagement. 
The first time she wore it the miserable 
thing blackened her neck before It had 
been on two hours The young lady 
was attending a cotillion at the time, 
and she is fearfully mortified ever it, 
for she declare# that every girl in the 
room must have noticed the black 
marks made on her throat by my latest 
present She naturally concluded that 
I, like my g ift  was a fraud. The only 
way I could make peace was to show 
her by the amount of your bill that 1 
had paid sufficient to insure it being 
solid gold."

“ That is what I thought”  replied the 
jeweler. “ The fault is not with the 
necklace, but with the young lady her
self. You will find that during the 
course of her life she has taken a great 
deal o f strong medicine containing cer
tain minerals, the effects of which re
main in the system for years. Snob a 
person cannot wear gold next to the 
skin, for the minerals in the syktem will 
find their way through the pores o f the 
skin with the perspiration, and even in 
this minute quantity, will attack and 
tarnish gold of the purest karat. This 
tarnish; of course, comes off, and soon 
there will be a sufficient quantity to 
leave a dark-colored mark on the skin 
of the fairest woman if she is so unfor
tunate as to have much of these metpllio 
medicines in her system. ”

The dealer then convinced the cus
tomer that the necklace was pure gold, 
as represented, but refunded his money 
as lie said it would be useless for the 
young lady to attempt to wear the ornan 
ment without hairing a repetition of hetf 
former experience.

To a reporter the jeweler explained
that such cases were quite frequent, bul 
not so much as formerly, becausephysi. 
cians are in a great measure discontinu
ing in their practice the use o f calomel 
and other like drugs In which chloride 
of mercury enters as a factor. This 
mineral, he said, acts more powerfully 
than all others in its attacks upon gold. 
Its affinity for the latter metal is what 
results in the skin being blackened 
when gold is worn next the person. 
Silver is also acted upon in the same 
manner.—Washington Post.

A BAD DREAM.
In  W hich  W as D epicted  the Very A cm e of 

Human Misery.
A negro had gone to sleep in the sun 

on the platform of a railroad station in 
South Carolina, and some of the boy» 
put up a job to have some fun with 
him. A bag of shelled corn was laid 
across his knees, a second on his stom
ach and a third on his head. As the 
weight didn’t waken him another bag 
was placed on his stomach, making 
about 370 pounds resting there. lie 
snored away for three minutes, grew 
uneasy, began to mutter and at the end 
of five threw the sacks off, sat up and 
looked around in a dazed way.

“ Anything wrong. Rube?”  asked one 
of the jokers

“ Fo' de Lawd, sah, but 1’ze had de 
worstest dream dat I eber dremptl I’m  
all in cold blood!”

“ What was it?”
“ Prempt dat I had sich a sore front 

I confdn’t swaller, and de ole woman 
brought home two chickens, some yams 
an' a 'possum, an’ dun cooked an’ eat 
de hull outfit wid me sittin’ right dar 
an’ not able to open my mouf! Lawd 
save me, butdid'nt I suffer when I saw 
de las’ o f dem chickens gwlne down her 
old froat!”— Detroit Free Press.

C ourting H is W ife.
Wagleigh—1 hear that the domestics 

imbroglio in the Jones family has ended 
up with Jones courting his wife.

Mrs. Wagleigh—You don't tell me. 
Fell in love with his wife, did he?

Wagleigh—No. Brought Buit for dV 
vorce against her. Life.

—Collins—“ What do you intend t« 
take for your cold?’’ Rollins—“Oh, I’ll 
sell it cheap. Any thing you'll giva.'*— 
N. Y. Ledger.

An A ppeal F or  a Convention o f  Delegate# 
to  A id  In the Kanaas E xhibition  at the 
W orld 's  Fair.
T o p e k a , Kan., March 19.—The fol

lowing is the call adopted at the meet
ing Tuesday to consider the proper rep
resentation of the state at the world*» 
fair, the legislature having failed to 
make an appropriation and taking no 
action in the matter:
To the People o f the Stato o f Kansas;

S t a t e  Board  op agriculture , Topeka, 
Kan., March 17.—The legislature o f the state 
has adjourned without making any appro
priation for  a display o f the products and 
resources o f the state at the great Columbian 
exposition that is to be held at Chicago, com 
m encing in October, 1892.

This lack o f patriotism  ^ u st  be supplied 
by the individual efforts o f  those who, re
gardless o f party affiliations, love  the young 
com m onw ealth ; who have pride in its re
splendent past and faith in its glorious fu
ture. W e have no doubt but that in the fu 
ture an appropriation will be made suffi
cient for the purpose o f m aking an exhibit 
o f all our natural resources and material 
production so  as to place them in com pari
son and com petition with those o f our sister 
states. Two years intervene before this 
can be done. In the m eantime it be
com es the loving duty o f the sons o f 
Kansas to take upon them selves in an unof
ficial way the discharge o f  an imperative 
obligation that ought to have been met by a 
generous and public spirited legislature. 
Assuming that the next legislature will do 
its bounden duty to the state, and will make 
the necessary arrangement# for  the con 
struction o f proper buildings, we must at 
once inaugurate a m ovem ent to collect m a
terial with which to adorn the buildings 
when com pleted. This m ovem ent must 
com m ence at once so that we can have the 
benefit o f  two crops and harvests from 
which to make selections. It must com 
m ence n ow  so that those w ho produce and 
those w ho m anufacture can have ample 
time to grow  and take the best specimens of 
agricultural and m echanical skllL 

It must com m ence im mediately, so that 
tho world m ay know that Kansas enters the 
field o f com petition, with a determ ined pur
pose to maintain her supremuoy.

For the purpose o f inaugurating a m ove
m ent and perfecting an organization and 
providing the neoeas&ry means, the state 
board o f agriculture will meet and Invite the 
representative men o f all Industrial pursuits 
to meet in delegate convention in tho hall o f 
the house o f representatives, in the city o f 
Topeka, on W ednesday, April 22, at 3 o 'clock  
p. in., to consult with suoh board and to take 
such action as m ay be determ ined upon to 
best accom plish the purpose o f a collection 
and preparation o f our products o f all kinds 
and character for exhibition at the world's 
fair.

The follow ing basis o f  representation is
determ ined;

L Each county agricultural association« 
one delegate.

2. State horticultural society,five delegates. 
8. State fair association, five delgates.
4. The im proved stock  breeders' associa

tion, five delegates.
5. The swine breeders' association, fivo 

delegates.
6. The w ool grow ers' association, five del

egates.
7. The poultry breeders' association, five

delegates.
8. The live stock sanitary com m ission, five 

delegates.
9. The stato Federation o f Labor, five dele

gates.
10. The state m illers' association, five dele

gates
11. The state bankers' association, five del

egates.
12. The state real estate association, five 

delegates.
13. The executive council.
14. The state agricultural co llege, two dele

gates.
15. The agricultural experim ental stations, 

each one delegate.
16. The state board o f  education.
17. The stato university, the state institu

tions and the colleges, each one delegate.
18. Each board o f trade, three delegates.
19. Cities o f the first class, three delegates.
20. Cities o f the second class, two dele

gatee.
21. Cities o f  the third class, one delegate.
22. Every local m ercantile, manufacturing 

o r  laboring association, one delegate.
23» Each transportation line operating in 

the state, tw o delegates.
24. The State Dairym en’s association, the 

State Bar association, the State Medical as
sociation, each five delegates.

25. Tho silk com m ission.
28. The forestry com m ission.
27. The fish com m ission.
28. The State Historical society, five dele

gates.
29. Each ow ner or operator o f  a coal mine.
30. Each owner or operator o f a lead mine. 
3L State Teachers’ association, five dele

gates.
32. Each sugar factory, one delegate.
33. Each salt plant, one delegate.
34. State Press association, five delegates. 
The representatives o f all industries not

herein enumerated will be cordially w el
comed.

We most urgently request an Individual 
effort cm the part o f  every farm er in Kansas 
to plant this spring with a view to  put on 
exhibition at the world’s fair some agricult
ural product; and every m anufacturer In our 
state to com m ence now  som e specimen of 
handicraft; and the florists to exercise their 
sk ill; and In a word every citizen in the state 
to aid the good work, assuring them that the 
state board of agriculture, aided by the gen
erosity o f  the good people o f  tho state, will 
make an exhibit worthy o f our past and in
dicative o f our future. A. W. Sm i t h , 

President State Board o f Agriculture.

A LLIA N C E  M A N IFESTO .

Original Package Argument».
W a s h in g t o n , March 19.—The argu

ments in the original package case from 
Kansas were commenced in the supremo 
court yesterday. Hon. Archie L. Wil
liams, State Attorney-General Ives and 
County Attorney U. B. Welch, of Tope
ka, appeared for the state, and for the 
appellant, John M. Wilkerson, sheriff 
of Shawnee county, and Messrs. Blum 
and Overmeyer appeared for the ap
pellee, Charles A. Rohrer. It is not 
probable that a decision in this case 
will be handed down until pear the 
end of the present term.

Kansas W heat.
T o p e k a , Kan., March 19.— Reports 

received the agricultural department 
from ninety of the 106 counties in the 
state bring encouraging news regarding 
the wheat outlook. In four-fifths of 
the counties reporting the crop is better 
than ever before reported in the history 
o f the state, the open winter and fre
quent rains and snows having put the 
ground in splendid Condition. In Ellis 
and adjoining counties the growing 
wheat is advanced beyond the condition 
of any previous year at this time.

F atal Shouting.
N e w  O k l e a n s , March 19.— At 10:45 

o’clock last ni ght Frank Waters, a re
porter on a weekly paper devoted to 
scandal of the vilest character, was 
shot and killed by Arthur Dunn, a law
yer, and one of the counsel for the 
state in the Hennessy case, which cul
minated in the lynching Saturday.

Dunn was immediately arrested and 
on examination disclosed two wounds 
in his body, one in the chest and one in 
the leg, but neither are fatal.

The grand jury has the list of people 
who signed the call for the mtiss meet
ing preceding the lynching %jul will 
probably call them

of m m  Late 
Legislator# Expiate Matter«,

T o p e k a , K an ., March tW.—T h #  fo l
low in g is the m anifesto, m ainly, o f tho 
alliance legislators:

Adgjesa o f the p#opl#'s representative* of 
ttoFlef leUtare o f the state Of Kansas to th i 
p eople o f  the state o f Kam a#:

Having closed our w ork in the legislature 
we, through our duly appointed oom mlttee, 
submit the result o f our labors to your con 
sideration, firmly convinced  that It will re
ceive your approval.

The legislature met Janwary 13. as p ro 
vided by law. Hon. F. F. E lder was unani
m ously elected speaker. The comm ittees 
were at once appointed and the house p ro 
ceeded to business on the second  day there
after, with a celerity hitherto unknown in 
the history o f thin state, and wsto at-work 
tw o days earlier than any prior legislature. 
The senate elected two years ag o  last fall, 
with tw o or three exceptions,, was opposed 
to our party and the platform  upon which wo 
were el ected. The governor and executive d e
partments o f  the 9tate, with the exception o f 
the attorney general, were also In opposition 
to us. No effort was spared by our o p p o 
nents to divide and disorganize ©»r party.

The first m atter o f im portance w as tho 
election of state printer. The p eop led  can 
didate, T. 1L Snow, o f Ottawa, was elected on 
Joint ballot receiving 101 votes. F or years 
Mr. Snow has been advocating our principle» 
and was and is in full sympathy with, our 
demands. The p eople ’s party In conference, 
after hearing the claim s o f all candidates 
presented, decided on W. A. PMDer, editor o f 
the Kansas Farmer, a man who largely con 
tributed to the success o f our party, and ho 
w as 'e lected  to the high office o f  United 
States senator, to succeed John Ji Ingalls, 
without a break in our ranks. The result 
Itself was worth all the effort o f our party 
last fall, as it makes a new era-in the p o ll ' 
tics o f  this state and indicates the grand! 
success o f the party in the nation In 1992. 
The schooled  republican politicians o f  the 
nation were gathered in T opeka  and our 
footsteps were dogged by hired Hessian# at 
every turn, with offers of pelf and political 
honors, but without effect. We point to this- 
with pride, as demonstrating that the chosen 
representatives o f the p eople ’s party have 
proven the falsehood o f  the ring p o litic ia n s  
that every man has his price.

W e found upon our statute booke-a large 
number o f laws creating boards o f com m is
sioners, state agents, eto., which seemed to- 
have been placed there for  the exprese pur- 
pose o f  providing places for  favorites rather 
than for  any benefit to  tho state; but we 
hare found it Impossible to repeal these- 
laws, with the senate and executive depart
ment making a bitter fight against abolish
ing these sinecures. An attem pt was-made 
on the part o f  the honse in good  faith andi 
without any attempt to cripp le any state In
stitution. penal, charitable or  educational, 
to reduce the expenses to som ething like am 
equality with the earnings o f the average 
citizen o f Kansas. This attempt was met by 
the senate with an absolute refusal to c o n 
sider any proposition which reduced the 
wages or salaries o f em ployes o f state insti
tutions which w ere under republican m an
agement.

W e present hereafter a com parison o f  ap 
propriations made two years ago and the 
appropriations made this season. The sen
ate insisted on higher appropriations ex cep t 
in the proposition  to appropriate 860,000 for 
the relief o f  the people in the western part 
o f  the state, w ho were suffering from  the se
vere drought o f last year, and an appropria
tion o f  $115,000 to provide for  the destitute 
insane who have been foryears pastconflned 
In tho county Jails in this state. The people ’ s 
party o f the house originated and passed the 
bill appropriating 160,0J0 for the relief o f  
the western farmers o f this state, which 
was defeated by the senate. W e have 
not forgotten that in the drought in 
eastern Kansas in 1860 several north
ern state legislatures appropriated large 
sums o f m oney for  the relief o f the people, 
but when the people 's party passed the bill 
in the house for  the purpose o f  relieving 
western Kansas from  a sim ilar Infliction the 
senate discovered that all such legislatiou 
was unconstitutional. By amendment in
sisted upon by the senate, the different coun
ties in the western part o f  the state were 
made responsible for  the distribution o f  seed 
grain sent to them and the price thereof 
must be returned to the state treasury, while 
the recipients in the eastern part o f  the state 
o f  the bounties extended to them in.1860 re 
fused, throngh the republican representa
tives and senators, to  assist one dollar in the 
relief o f sufferers in western Kansas.

The legislation o f tills sessiou has not re
sulted in what we desired to  accom plish, nor 
in what the people would have had the right 
to expect from  us, had we beeu In pow er in 
all the branches o f the state government. By 
and with the aid of the senate 473 acts were 
passed and will becom e laws upon ourstat- 
ute books, am ong the m ost important o f 
which Is one prohibiting the alien ownership 
o f lands in Kansas and providing fo r  the 
sale o f all lands owned by aliens, acquired 
after the date o f this act. In from  three to 
six years’ time, or  upon the death o f  aliens 
holding the land previous to tho enactment 
o f this law.

The appropriations for  the next two years,, 
while thousands o f dollars low er than in the 
years past, have been swelled by. necessary 
investigations and by the im peachment o f 
one o f the district Judges o f the state.

The remainder of the address »  de
voted to an enumeration of the impor
tant bills passed by the house and de
feated in the senate. It explains the 
failure to appropriate for the world’s 
fair from the people’s party standpoint, 
and continues:

Not an important measure reported by this, 
com m ittee ever became a law, except one, 
which was so badly mutilated that its au
thors could  not recognize it.

The manifesto concludes as follows:
As a com parison o f econom y between the 

tw o houses, we submit the fact that the sen
ate with forty members hud 118 em ployes on  
its pay-roll, while the house with »m em b er
ship o f 12 » had only eighty-tw o, making a 
difference o f  8123 per pay in the cost o f  run
ning the tw o houses.

In closing, we can safely say in, refutation 
o f  the charges made by our political enemies 
and given such wide circulation, that we did 
not consider or pass a single bill that could  
in any way, d irectly or  indirectly, disturb the 
relation o f debtor und creditor* n©ir jeopard
ize the collection  o f debts, nor to  repudiate 
any honest obligation, and with this brief 
and careful summary o f only a few o f the 
im portant measures consider#-! and passed 
by the people 's house o f  representatives 
during the thirtieth session o f  the Kan
sas legislature, with th# action taken 
thereon by the republican senate, we know 
that we can safely say to every business 
interest In the state o f Kansas that we have 
tried to carefully guard and protect the 
same in the interests o f the people o f our 
state and that they will not fail to y»e how 
unfortunate It was, and In the future will be, 
to have a republican senate whose on ly  bus
iness object was to obstruct honest legisla
tion in the Interost o f the people o f this 
stato and to checkm ate the action o f the 
people 's chosen representatives.

The address is signed by P. P. -Elder 
und the chairmen of forty-two com
mittees.

AMion A ruin,t llrurtetreet's.
Des M o ines, la., March 2a —8. E. 

Dow and Abner Graves, of Crawford 
county, have brought suit against the 
Bradstreet company, each claiming 
$100,000 damages for alleged wrongful 
ratings ns to their financial standing. 
Ih ey  had been quoted by Hradstreet’s 
at $40,000 each but a few months ago, 
ao It is claimed, the rating was changed, 
resulting in the loss of credit and the 
final failure of the parties. The actions 
were brought In tho district court of 
Crawford county, but the defendant ha# 
made application to have themtrana- 
Bluff1 ^  court at Council

S O t r m  KANSAS CONFERENCE.
AppolnflfmanCs By the Bishop For th# 

Next Year— Wfcerr# the Ministers W ill 
Work.
At the late session of the South Kan

sas conference of the Methodist Episco
pal church, held at CHrard, the bishop 
made the folk)wing appointments: 

Em poria district—A. O. Kobb, presiding 
Elder. A ltoona, R  E. Obryne; Ainericus, 8. 
F. Stevens; B urlington, C. T. D urboraw ; 
Cedar Point, T. O'. Stephens; Climax, G. W. 
D alby; Cotton w ood Falls, John M artin; Ooy- 
vllle, Larkin M artin; Dunlap. J. W. H. F yke; 
Klmdale and Strong City, R  R  M acLean; 
Emporia, First church, JL W. Stew art; Em
poria, Grace Church, M. L. K. M organ; Em 
poria circuit, to be su pp lied ; Eureka, 
J. W . W right; Fall River, F. W. Fenn; Fre- 
donla, C. K. C'reager; Hamilton, W. E. Putt; 
Hartford, A R  McLean ; Howard, Ĝ  W. Staf
fo rd ; Lebo, James R  Ram sey; Madison, D. 
8, M orrison; Matfieid,. John R  B4ackburn; 
Molkern, U. A. C ook ; Owenom o, Charles 
I^ynch; Reading,Thom as L idzy ; Suffordville, 
J. W. M cKenzie; Severy, to be* supplied ; 
Btrawn, J. I* Lehr; Toronto, UT. C. Culler; 
Virgil, M. U. lU m sburg;. W averly r James 
Hunter J. H. Hill, professor in state n or
m al school, member o f the First) obureli, 
Em poria, quarterly conference.

Fort Seotfc district—J. E. BFant, presiding 
elder. Baxter Springs, Prank W. O tto; 
Bethel, C. H. Graniley; Beulah, M. JL Branci- 
ba ll; Bronson, to be supplied; Cherokee, W,
M. Stranahan; Columbus, Hugh M eBlrney; 
Crestline, to be supplied ; Erie- J. E. W hite
head; Fort Scott, First church, Hi J. Gofcer; 
Fort Scott, Grace church, J. F. K e llogg ; 
Fulton, to be supplied; Galena, J. M. P ayne; 
Girard, M. E. G oddard; Girard circuit, (5: Bv 
Sears; Holloweil. to be supplied;.EaCygne, 
D. F. H oltz; McCune. V. U. Calvin: M ound 
City, S. L. Chase; Mulberry Grove. BU Ii D oi- 
son, Osage Mission, W. T. Freeland; Parson»». 
R. P. Ham m ons; Pittsburgh, K  H. Sparks; 
Pittsburgh circuit, to be su pp lied ; Fieason- 
tro«!,and Prescott, to be supplied; Redfield, to 
be supplied; W alnut, K M. D ugger; W blr 
City, H. H. Ashbaugh.

Independence district—8. 8. M urphy, p re 
siding elder. Altamount, J. D. 8kagg»s 
Coney, W. E. M eans; Cedarvale, A* A. H orn 
er ; Chanute, J. H. P rice; Chanute oircuit, to 
be su pp lied ; Chautauqua, A, D. W ood ; C her- 
ryvale, C. R R ico ; Chetopa, W. H. M ulvany; 
Coffeyville, Azor M cDole; Coffeyville cirouit, 
Frank M ills; Dennis, 8» W. Gam ble;; 
Kdna, H. V. Spears; Kik City,. 
Sanford Snyder, Galesburg, to  be 
supplied; Grenola, O. R  Bryant; Independ
ence, 8. 8. M artin; Labelle, Salem H edges; 
La Fontaine, W. T. Y ork ; Longton, Baseom 
R obbins; Liberty, H. H. H arper; Moline,. 
Isaac H ill; Mound Valley, R  M. C olllson ; 
Neodesha, J. N. Funaton; Oswego, A. 
Culltflon; Sedan. F. H. F lickenger; Thayer, 
to be supplied; Waunnetta, L. W. .Fosten 

Ottawa district—H. W. Chaffee, presiding, 
eldter. Blue Mound, L. M. R hoades; Buffalo, 
J. C. B udd; Colony, 8. P. Cullison; Fontana;. 
J. A. 8how aiter; Garnett, J. B. F ord ; G ree
ley,. Jl H. M cNary; Humboldt, Thom as Pin- 
gry;: lo la , A. 8. Freed; Kincaid, J. B. M c
Nary; La Harpe, L. J. G illham ; Leroy, Wesley- 
Em erson; Louisburg, 8. A. D ay; Morans JL 
B. Sei9s; Mount Ida, Valentine Staley; 
Neosho Falls, G. C. Evans; North Ottawa, 
William lteace; Osawatomie, W. A. H oward; 
Ottawa, J. C. Parker; Ottawa circuit, T. M. 
B ell; Paola, R. T. liarkneas; Princeton, C. 
W. Bailey . Richm ond, A. O. L ockw ood  ; Som 
erset,. I. M. Benham ; Wulda, J. K. W hite; 
W illiamsburg, W. T. W hite; Yates Center,
N. V. M oore; Yates Center circuit, t o b o s u p -  
plied.

T. BJ. Bell, R. B. Kessler, H. A. H oover, J. 
D; Smith, left without appointm ents, to  • at
tend eno o f our schools; J. W. W alker, 
financial agent o f Baker university, m ember 
o f Ottawa quarterly con feren ce; W. B. 
Poinsett, chaplain stato penitentiary, m em 
ber o f Ottawa quarterly conference.

KAN S AS ~AN D WORLD’S FAIR.
Call F or  m Convention No T hat the State

May Have an Kxhlblt.
Tofeka, Kan., March 18.—Kansaa 

will have an exhibit at the world's fair, 
notwithstanding’ the fact that the two 
branches of the legislature so mixed up 
politics with the bill appropriating S50,-
000 far that purpose that the bill failed. 
The failure of the legislature to make 
the-necessary provision for a -grand ex
hibit created a great deal of feeling and 
aroused a sentiment in favor of the 
Columbian exhibition, which could not' 
have been done by tho most liberal ap
propriation.

This morning A. W. Smith, president 
o f the state board o f agriculture; CoL 
T. J. Anderson, Judge Ben Simpson 
and several others met for the purpose 
of formulating a plan for concerted; 
action. After discussing the situation' 
it was decided that a convention should 
be called to meet in Topeka some time 
during the month of April, and Judge 
Simpson was instructed to draft the 
call, which will bo signed by A. W. 
Smith, the president of the state board: 
of agriculture.

The call will request cities- o f the 
first, second and third classes, agricult
ural societies, district and county, 
labor organizations, transportation 
companies and associations, manufac' 
turers and commercial organizations, 
without regard to politics, to send dele
gates to this convention.

Slipshod L egislation .
W a s h in g t o n , March 18»—Tronsury 

department officials have discovered 
that congress, while it created a  bureau 
of immigration in the treasuny depart
ment, did not make an appropriation to 
carry out the intention. The-aot creates 
a superintendent of immigration, name« 
the number of clerks to be attached to 
the bureau, with their several grades, 
and defines the duties of the bureau. 
This work is now done by  different 
bureaus. Assistant Socretairy Spauld
ing is looking into the matter, and it 
will probably be referred, to the comp
troller of the treasury for a legal con' 
struction before a final decision is 
reached as to whether the bureau can 
be established without the money to 
pay its employes.

N o On« to  Hlnrvte.
Cin c in n a t i , March 18__ The United

States local inspectors of steam vessels 
have submitted their-report of the cause 
of the collision of the steamer Sherlock 
with the pier of the Chesapeake & 
Ohio bridge. They found nothing wrong 
with the machinery or with the crew, 
and attribute the accident solely to the 
smoke and steam from the lowered 
chimneys obscuring the red lights o# 
the bridge so that the pilot lost hi» 
bearings. •

Sad Snlrlde.
Swf.f,t S i-k in g s , Mo., March 18.—Mrs. 

Alice Miller committed suicide by tak
ing arsenic. On tho night of November 
7 Mrs. Miller, then Alice Ninas, was 
outraged by a negro named Price. 
About six weeks since she and George 
Miller, a well-to-do farmer, were mar
ried. Her friends thought she hail re
covered from the nervous shock, but 
she could not endure the shame and 
ended her life. A crowd of citizens

1 g a th ered  an d  a t fir s t  It w a s  th ou g h t 
th a t  P rice , w h o  Is In ja i l ,  w o u ld  be

I ly n ch ed . The crowd dispersed, ho\Y- 
1 ever, without taking wiy  action.

UMfmSrTT DEAD.
Unexpected1 Sant 1» e f  *b e Noted Tragedian 

—.only 1IT Three IMy*.
New Y oke , March 31. — Lwwrenc* 

Barrett, the trageitibn, died last evening 
at 10:45 o ’clock M ther Windsor hotel 
The demise was due to heart failure.

The famous actor- wee unconscious 
but a short time before he died. Hi* 
wife and Dr. Cham bens, o f this city, 
were with him when be breathed hie. 
last

Mr. Barrett's last sickness dated from. 
Wednesday night when he was obliged 
to leave the theater where he was en
gaged. It was said at thabtfme that ho 
was merely suffering from a severe cold 
and would be out in a few Jay»,, and the 
same report was made Thursday. Even 
yesterday the reports fi-oimi the- sick 
chamber were very favorable:

Last evening Dr. Chambers- called at 
the Windsor hotel at 0 o'clock to- see 
his patient aud shortly thereafter an
nounced that he would remain-all night 
In the sick room. Heart failure;, the 
physician declared, was the cause o f 
death.

Mr. Barrett» has two daughters* now- 
in Europe, one being the wife oft Mary 
Anderson’s brother.

At the time o f his partner’s and. 
friend's death Edwin Booth was atttfae 
Player’s club in bed asleep. He did not 
receive the notice of his death until 
midnight and was very deeply affected 
at the news of the demise.

Lawrence liarrett was born in-Pator- 
son, N. J., April 4, 1888. His first' ap
pearance on the stage was in Detroit 
in 1858. The distinction that he has 
won as a tragedian is well known, to 
the public, and his death will be uni
versally regretted.

NEW THING IN CRIME.
W ealth y  M en o f  D etroit H eld  B y  Un

know n Parties I t »  K sneom .
D e t r o it , Mich., March 21.— Joseph- 

Perrin, proprietor of one of the largest 
flouring mills in Detroit, and a half 
millionaire, was called to his door by a. 
stranger last night with a message pur
porting to come from an intimate friend 
who was reported as ill and' desiring 
Mr. Perrin’s attendance.- Mr, Perrin 
left his home with the stranger about 
1# o’clock, entered a coupe the Tatter 
liad brought with him and went away.

At 1 o’clock this morning the Perrin 
home door bell was rung and an en
velope thrust in by a young man who 
immediately disappeared. The envelope 
contained a check for 815,000 on the 
Peninsular bank, of which Mr. Perrin is 
vice-president and a large stockholder, 
a. promissory note for 815,000, payable 
in five days, and a letter to Mr. Pérrin’s 
nephew, Mr. HesselbacKvr, advising 
him to cash the eheck. negotiate the note, 
or, failing in that, to raise S15»000 on 
Ins own property to be paid as a ransom 
for Mr. Perrin, who was being held by 
some parties who the letter did not dis- 
olose. The letter appointed, a ren
dezvous at which the money might bo 
paid this evening.

The police were immediately put at 
work on the case, but up to 11.o’clock 
this morning they have no clew either 
to the persons who kidnapped Perrin o r  
to his present whereabouts.

Mr. Perrin is a bachelor, .58 years 
oíd. and extensively interested- in De
troit industries and financial institu
tions.

In the evening Mr. Parrien>returi$ed 
home, having been released by. his cap- 
tors, who took him from the- house 
blindfolded. The kidnappers then es
caped. _________________

TRADE REPORT-
Dnn's W eekly  Ileview  S liow s.a-M ore H o p e 

fu l F ee lin g — B righ t Crop I-ro&pects.
N ew  Y ork , March 21.— R. G. Dun &  

Co.'s Weekly Review of Trade says: 
There is found in almost all quarters a 
feeling of confidence, of hope and hope
fulness as to the future. Though the 
present effect of shorh. orops is felt in 
the northwest, the prospect for tho 
coming season is exceptionally bright, 
and while in some of the chief manu
factures operations are checked by un
certainty regarding prices,, it may bo 
expected that the relations be
tween materials and finished prod
ucts will soon be adjusted to the 
new conditions. The- dress goods 
makers have closed the-most prosperous 
season known and. hope for better 
prices presently.- In knitting goods 
there is some complaint tiint they are 
carrying too large stocks and that m a r 
gins for profit arc close, but a great 
many orders are still received. The ex
pansion and diversification of the man
ufacture leaves for foreign supply only 
the finer grades of worsted that are 
not made here, and even in men's 
woolens there is saem some improve
ment, though the demand looks to 
styles rather than quality. The beot 
and shoe business is retarded, 
by speculation in hides, and leather, 
as prices of goods are mo-higher than a 
year ago,.but while-buyers are cautious 
they are numerous, ywt the shops- are 
fairly supplied with ordners.

RETALIATION.
ftcriuiuiy Nntlflnit Tkat the E m ln r fo  om 

Am erican F on t M »»t He R em oved .
W a s h in g t o n , March 21.— Minister 

Phetps has been notified by the state de
partment, at the request of Preside a t  
Harrison, to demand of the German au
thorities that the embargo be at once 
removed on American pork, else the 
president will proceed to exercise the 
power given him by the hist congress 
and by proclamation close our ports 
against German imports. There la no 
doubt that the communication has been 
sent to Minister l’hclps, for the presi» 
dent so informed a senutor yesterday.

Heavy Hunk Fellure-
P iin ^ n E L i-iitA , M arch  21.— S en sa tion » 

al rumors affecting the s ta b ility  o f  t h «  
Keystone national bank, one of th e  o ld 
e s t  and regarded a s  one o f  th e  m ost  c o n 
se rv a t iv e  financial in s titu tion s  in  th ia  
c ity ,  were verified th is  m o rn in g  w h e n  
tl«e doors of th e  c o n c e r n  w e r e  kept 
c lo sed  at the h ou r  f o r  the o p e n in g  o# 
business. Th* bank’s p a id  u p  capital 
w as 3500.000. The c lo s in g  w a s  suiNtcn 
and quiet.

The bank has a line of a«p»*dta
amounting to a b o u t  $1,400,000, and It is 
claimed that it  has assets su ffic ien t tti 
meet this amount


